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SECRET SOCIETIES IN FRANCE.

Wir ballefiulInfluence thoroughly demon"

trated-Freemnsonary ramtpnnt iand de-

..-The causes and effects of the neo-

Frenen divorce law-The true state or-the

Church> ln France.

ThR izev. Father Hogan, P.S.S., late of
eàti Fralee, wlho bas beeu appointed the

f.t Superior of the Theological Seminary of
Bston, u ass., lias been stopping at the
&tinary here since Saturday. Last Mon-
dya PosT reporter callyd upn the reverand
<,ntlmnl and was cordially received. Father
5gaumnho was born in the County Clare,

lreland, lias spent the last 35 years in France,
and is one of the most widely known thelo-
gans in that country. He is a very fine look-

ing man of about fifty-five years of age, and
ssessed of a most intelligent countenance.
reply to a question from our reporter, the

reerend gentleman stated that he had only
been thirty-six hours la Montreal, but was

atly impressed with the beauty and gran-
ur of theacity. IlI hav,' said hae,I" nuade
ll nosth tmytime in Canada's mtropolis,
and have had two most beautiful views of the
eity, the first from one of the towers of the
Notre Dame Church and the other from the
top of the mountain, and the panorama, es-
pecially fronm the latter spot, was simply
grand, and one of the most mnagnificent I have
ever sen, recalling to my mind two such
uights in the sunmny iand of France, the first
that of the city of Lyons as seen
[rom the shrine of Notre Dame de Fouvieres,
the River Rhone taking the place of the St.
Lawrence in Montreal, and the second a view
of Paris froin St. Cloud. I consider the
crci Notre Damevery striking, andI saw
it vesterday at its best, when it was thronged
w-ih worshippers, wlhn were present in honor
of the patron feast of the church. The ni.
mense galleries were cnew ta me, galIleries in
hurches not being the rule on the European
continent."

"What is the present aspect of the Church
in Frnice?" asked our reporter.

"You have asked me a question," replied
father Hogan, "that lias been' put to ne
gain and again, aur I will endeavor to an-
ier it as well as I can, for my long resi-
kce in that country bas certainly given me

* pivilege to know nuch about it. The
areli in France, as a body, would ask but

me favor of any goveriment, be it Repub.
kan or Monarchical, and that is, fair play;
bt just now she bas to deal with a set of
men who are bitterly hostile to everytiing,
not only Catholic, but Christian or religions,
ud who never miss an opportunity of injur-
ng religior."
"I ow is this accounted for ?"
"Pthaps," said Father Hogan, "the ques-

tion you llave submitted to me has been asked
oftener than any other in relation to the pres-
ent state of religion in France, and I have
thouiglht over the umatter so nuch that I have
irri-el at the followsin>g facts : If the people
Who hold the reins of power at preseit in
France wisli to consolidate the Itepulblic they
Ie douing the very thir.g to destroy it, for
they are masukisg encmies not only of
cathohies, but of every upriglht isn.
As in ilnstaice, therie alre those iii France viho
ie calledI" Aldvanced Liberals," and who
il their lives lhave beenl at heart lRepîulics•is.
îke the lau teMiimster Dufauure and the great
eaator L-iboulave, both great admirers of

Ameninmsuiîstitsutionls, and who di muchiî to
nnrtis Franic-leeuop -yiuAngAmerican republicanisium;

ain dliu'ulesSiron, the great philosopher
ud statesinan. ihose threie men whio, ai-
thoughi thIrougbluy RepubliicIan, b0ecale
tartiiy sick of French Republicanism, and
are h1iiudreds of others of the best Liberals
the country. When the republic vas re

Stabilitse ini Franice these men thouglht the
muntry w'ould be governed sonetinug like
the United States, their aim being to Juive a

mtl repubie whuichl woultl ba endurable,
but no1 such n as Jules Simon and others
Of that stanip would only be too glad to see
ie republie kuocked from under. The men
atpreseitat the head of affairs have sone
"ber objects in view besides the establish-
ment of a repub-ic.

SEcRET SOCIETIm3
at the botton of this state of affairs in

nae.- I did not think this at one time, in
t I ridicufled the thought, but alas ! now
am convinced of it. These secret organi-
tons wild immense power and possess
rets tiAt no one but themselves en
ath As n illustration," continued
ir Hoga , Ise French secret police areilnoow for tlair faenlty ai kang
rything, butr sei imeago I had a og

S ersation with the chiefaof that depart-c
t, 'who said that it vas impossible to get
the bottom of their mysterious societies.t
dr chief objects are undoubtedly anti.-

ous, and to

WAE',5 WAR ACAINST OD.
y e dPrinciples of these oranizations arec
Y txpress in the French public press,1
thr whGambetta war cry, "Down umitht

!iC&iisn" whiah tisea wasi supposed ta
_. the downfalil of the cle v,i no undis-. dly taught te imply " wn with reli-

"ithare ls ne Gd." "the Christian
il all stupiudity," and sucb like

lttte. To show the power of!
.iiasonry, prabably the most d n
it> of secret sacieties la Franco,a L

ybe interesting ta know that, with tha ex-.
tii o.i six, ail the members of the Paris
rthion bare freemasons, and those who

th mt canc f being mado muembers
lo5 0 who are opposa ta all religious be-

s~tial, so the order cfoh day in France
hebad. .

TIIE NEW DIvoRGE. LAw.
ihat la your opinion ai the French dli-
iaw recenti passed ?" autaci a at oy

,!Th divorce aw-sthe.outcom....o.ly
h5rreligious feelingsin eFrance, t but. cf

uencs. For years a large numba
nehlovelists," essawiste .and dramaitié~'have been writin~g' p theto hardshipm'

u.''ed people :Randu tyingh-tod'adopt
- fputting -avstoputo' iL Aiander.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1884.

Dumas, jr., wrote a whole book on the
subjeet, anl others have written and
said so much about it, which lias
brouglt around publie opinion to en-
tertain the notion. Several times the bill had
been rejected by the French legislature, and
the fact thai it lias now passed shows that
the people who voted for it, had te dosa. The
Frenchs miind is wonîderfuliy easy ta lead, the
people follow tLIeir leaders. Secret agencies
of all kinds are set to work, and în the mat-
ter of elections the workingmen do as they
are told, and as the foremen of most all fac-
tories are Freemasons, tiey compel those
under tluem ta vota as Lhey do. As a raie
ue leaders of French secretdsocieties ar-e

ambitious and unscrupulous. There is a per-
feet network of secret societies throughout
France, and during the elections their pover
is felt, but this could net be in a country
thoroughly Catiolie like Belgium, and it is
well known that the great bulk of the French
people are no£ Catholie at heart and would
like to see religion and religions institutions
kept down. A person in France, who has
several thousand men working for him, will
work so that these men depending upon him
for a livelihood will have ta vote as he does.

THE cHURCH AND CONCORDAT.

The Catholic faith in France, up ta the
time of the great revolution, was the official
for iof religion, and at a later period, al-
thougl ithere was really no staste religion, the
Catholic faith was acknowledged as the re-
ligion of the great bulk of the people. The
concordat brouglht about terms between Pope
Pius VII. and Napoleon I. vhich secured t
the Chureh a certain number of privileges
as a snall compensation for wiat she lad
been robbed of by the revolution. The ab-
ject of the present hostile party in France is
to take away the reumnant of privileges, and
they would like to sec the French bishops
and clergy break off from the concordat. The
clerical party are getting heartily sick of the
governnent and would like to break off all
negotiatiens with it, but tIo not like
ta assume the responsibility of the
rupture, principally for t-wvo reasons. First,
the Ciurch would then b thrown upon ber
own resources, and the bulk of the people are
net sused to this, they always have looked
upon the government for a certain amount of
assistance, and would feel at sea if the Ciurch
was independent of the government. Second,
as 's matter of fact fifty millions of francs ara
paid yearly ta the clergy by the government
as a guaranteed debt, and which, if tIe
Chîurch refused ta aecept it, would seriously
cripple it financially.

FRANCE NoT HOPELESSLY INDI)FFItitDNT.
'In concluding my reumarks about France,"

said Father Hogan with muchs earnestness,
'"alticugli J1have given you my viewus re-
specting the greater portion of the French
people, let me say that those who are still
Catholic are possessed of as much zeal for
their religion as formuerly. Their noble banis
of missionaries, their sisters of charity, their
religious institutions are as great as ever, and
the time ill once more come, and I hope
soon, when France w ail bear, and deservedly
so, luer forrner title of ' Eldest Daugliter of
the Churcl.'

Our reporter having thankedi the reverend
gentlemian îor his kitliess in gruinting anl iii-
t'erview, tien wiuew. Father Rogan left
Montreal this norning for Boston to assirnue
the duties of his new and important position,
but hopes to return next summîuer and theu
naike a tour of Canada.

THE BOSTON SEMINARY;
A New FElesilntIla'l Colle'ge or tMe liighiest

orler-Its Superior antilrecgcors-Twi'
Areompislhed u aid Learned uIfpicuis-
TheirIltlmol, Dllscipine , suand Systen.

The Catholic Seminaay of Boston willuhe
opened for the reception of students on the
22nd of the present msonth. The building of
this seminary was begun several years ago,
but progressed slowly, as those who had the
matter in charge were determined that the
new institution should not b burdened with
any heavy indebtedness ; consequently the
work of construction advauced only as rapidly
as the available funds would allow, and at
present but little remains ta b paid for the
expenses already incurred. The present build
ing is situated at Brighton, one of Boston's
most beautiful and ialthy suburbs. It is
able te accommodate about one hîundred per-
sons, but additions- will be built as the in-
creasing number of students may demand ; it
forms part of a more general plan whieh will
not require completion for several years te
come.

About fifty students are expected te have
their naines registered on the opening day ;
the classes for the first year will comprise
Dogmatie and Moral Theology, Cauon Law,
Sacred Scripture, Ecclesiastical History and
Cerenonies ; in eacli branch there will e but
one course, which all the students are to fol-
low togather. The institution will be under
the direction of the Priests of St. Sulpice ;
Rev. Father Hogan, P.S.S., late of Paris,
will be its first Superior ; ha will, moreover.
explain the principles of Canon Law ; the
other members of the faculty are Rev. Father
Chapen, P.S.S., late of Baltimore Seminary,
ýrofessor of Dogma ; Rev. Father- , P. -
8.., professor cf Moral Tiealogy ; Rev.
Father Rex, P.S.S., et St Charles Collage,
will fillLise office of Procurator, andi expoundi
tise Sacredi Scriptures. Rev. Leuis S. Watlsh,
ai the Diocese ai Boston, will ha the profes-
sor of Ecolesiastical History, and Master ai

T ha flocese cf Boston bas been fortunate
ln securing the services of Lthe Sulpicians for
conductinsg iLs semmnary, and especially ln ob-
taining such a man as Father Ho an 'for its

ùperîor. The 'Society aiof St. Suilpice bas
been long and wel-known for'its proliciency
in prearing young mon ta fillithe liigh andi
holy unctions oa the :priesthoodd;" it wa's
establishedi fcr that purpose abouti 250 years

aob hevenerable M Oliëe, líô liad wit:
nes h'vilarræultigfrûfuiiig an lii

properil-trà.ined clergy; ho-undertooduthMI
[.order toumhae a goodîanidduseful priest iL

was - aeessary 'ta uitein thse loandid3at'e's

person two indispensable qualiiications -
proiciency in ecclesiastical kiowledlge and
solid piety ; nany of the French cle-gy in
M. Olier's time lacked either of these attri-
butes; somne possessed great learning in rel.-
gious natters, but in all eIse were like i ien of
the world ; others were full of picty and
good-will, but wvere wanting in that know-
ledg wh-liich is requisite for cvery teacher of
religion ; and this was due to thte training
those nien had received previously to thelir
admission to orders. H-ence the necessity
was felt of establishing seninaries under the
direction of able and experienced men, in
which the proper training of candidates might
be assured-in which they might obtain a
complete knowledge of theology, and give
proof of the moral qualitications necessary for
a priest. The ruiles which M. Olier franmed
for the guidance of his associates have this
end in view. Stutdents are requi ed to pass
examinîations at the end of every session, and,
unless th.ey give satisfaction, are not callil to
orders ; a spiritutul director is assigned to
each student, and in ail that regards his peri-
tent the director is obliged to keep the
greatest secrecy ; when there is a question of
calling a candidate to orders, lais director
can s:y nothing in his favor or against imuî.
Admission to orders depends not only oui the
possession of the student of sufhiient lknow-
ledge, but also on his good conduct, and his
fidelity in observing the discipline of the
Ihouse.

The SuIpicians take no special vows ; thley
form not a religious order properly so called,
but a society whlsici they are free to leave alt
any time ; they are prlesided over b'y a
superior-general, elected for life ; anliy
ccclesiastic wishing to join the society iiust
have finislhed the usial seniiiriy cotse, andl
passed a. year in the oStliîtude at lssy, near
Paris ; the Solitule corresponds to the
novitiate of the religious orders ; the
solitaires spend this yeur in reviewing thcir
previous studies ; in giving before the com-
muinity lectures on tieological subjects and
sermons, mnd in acquiring the principles
which are ta guside thsenm in the direction of
their penitents. To the Sulpicians bas becii
intrusted the care of the iost important
ecclesiastical seminaries of France ; in
Anmerica they direct three institutions besides
that of Boston-thie college and seniinary of
Montreal, the seminary of Baltimore, and St.
Charles Collage, ncar Ellicott City, Maryland.

The first superior of ioston's new seminary
is an Irishnian. Father Hogan was bor uin
Clare County about fifty-five years ago; at
the age of fourteen ie vent to France, and
entered the pietit Seminaire of Bordeaux ;
having finished his collegiate course, lie en.
tered the Grand Seinuary, viere he pursued
his ecclesiastical studies witih distinction.
After his ordination lie joined the Society of
St. Sulpice, whiclh had so largcly contributed
to his owvn clerical education ; lie gained lis-
tinction is a Professor of Philosophy, Canon
Law, Sacred Scripture, and Doguiatic
Theology : but it is as a casuist that
lie hias eairned his imost brilliant repu-
tation. He wvas Professor of M\loral 'e'licology
li the Graind seiillary of Paris for' about
twenty-live yeurs, diuring which tini lie bce-
e7aic onue of theI most vlely kiowi thseolo-
giuns iin Fraice ; priests andi prclates froi ail
quarters freqiuently applied te uhim for the
-olution of. dillictlt cases of conscience. Out-
:side of the ecclesiastical wo-îrld le is well
knownî iand possesses great iinflueîunce. )Uinriiug
tie Commune he was pehIaips the onuly Catho-
lic priest wh'Iso <tared vaik tihe streets of Paris
in clicrcal robes witiout fear of molestation.
fis long and continusîai resideuce iin Frate
has left him firinlv attached te the
couintry of his bi-th. ie has always sihowi
us decp initerest il Irish alfairs, on whicl lut is
pretty suell posted, anîd his influience has more
than once prevailed lin obtaiiisg favorable
consideration for Ireland at the iands of the
Parisian press.

With a nilu of Father logan's learninig
and experience it its eicad, the Catholic Sein-
inary of Bostoninay justly hiople to enjoy aî
career of igreat usefulnîess anId to aLccomisplisi
much for the proper edsucation of the New
England clergy.-Catholic Reieu.

A POISONOUS PLANT.
Rauumr«u, Pa., Sept. 15.-Jacob Smith, ua

farnier of North Heidielberg, skinned his arm
while threshing, a poisontous plant came in
contact with the wouînd and Smith died to-
day in great agony. Mrs. Mell, who nursed
him, was stricken down uthis morning and is
dying fronI the effects iofthe poisoncontrgseted
through a cut on ier hand.

A PECULIAR MANIA.
CoNEYs, Ga., Sept. 15.-On Friday Tom

Marston went to the cemetery and desecrated
several graves. On Saturday night lhe burned
the Methodist Chturch and on Sunday tried to
fire the town in several places. On Sunday
night he was discovered firing a fence, was
pursued and shot three times by a mob of citi-
zens. He confessed and said God had coin-
manded him to do it. He is seriously but not
mortally wounded.

A FATHER'S REVENGE.
McPiERsoN, Kansas, Sept. 15.-A. Crupe,

a farnier of this county. killed hi, brother to-
day. The brother was a resident of Buffalo,
N. Y., and the accredited correspondent of
the Courier of that city. He had been visit-
ing bis brother here for saine menthts, and
while stopping with him seduced bis nioce, a
girl of 12 years. The facts becoming known
te her father caused hlm ta take the life cf
bis brother.

THE B3OER DEPUTATION.
LosnoN, Sept. 15.-The Beer deputation

thsat racently attracted so muchs attention in
Europe hava had a raLther bad Lime on thseir
return, being unable ta account for £2,500 ai
their allowance, although they are iso particu-
lar in the list of their' ercpenditure as to he
ablo to fix iL at £l,630:11s 1¾d. A msalovo-
lent erii suggests that.the balance wà.s spent
in visits La the .Alhambra; and other fast re-
sorts, but it is repieod that President Kreor
waa'so'good aman that he read bis famnly
Bible andsipped milk in the intervals c oón-
versation at dinner. _________

PRICE - - - FIVE CENTS.

Fer True Witnes.

TIE CAMNDIAN VOYAGEURS.

O/d air: "AmERuRo MUE ON THE NILE."

Adieu the old Dominion,
Adieu fGr a while;

We're going off to portage on the bainks of the
Nile-;

And we'll row to the Eiiuator,
Or maybe feed an alligator,

I w-e'ni shot or catch the chOlera on the banks
of the Nile.

We're fighting not for glory,
Nor care to lise instory,

Lut wVe're going ot vith Wioolseley just to nake
a little pile ;

And it's the Alimighty dollar
That.we re bound to collar

By riwinig and portaging on the banks of the
Nile.

We are not bold ertisidirs,
Nor suttlers we nor traders,

But onely hireliiig iboatiieun a rowiurw on the Nile;
No iensions or no crossies,
We Il get fromu British hosse,

For risking life and iintb on the bainks of the
Nili-.

No pork luith sweetm olasses,
Nor old rye to refresh sus,

But c.anniu-d maeats froi Chicago se swil t-at on
te Nile ;

And the onily mile wI get
You can your bottomi dollar bet,

Willi be s rile fnt crocodiles on the banks of
the Nile.

But on Egypt's dirty sewer,
We will make the dollar sure,

A lheatiii gand portaging iiion the River Nile;
Thtoug froui friends we're rudely swspt,

Ve will noi sdie unwept,
Tiere ' il e tears frmit crocodiles ere they eat lus

on tie Nile.

Then adieu Lthe ild I)Dominion,
Adieu for a while;

We're going away'av to portage on the bank if the
Nile ;

Then giv e ns Ill your blessing,
FOr we'l iay b get a dressing

Fromi El Mîahdi and lis Arabs on the banks of
the Nile.

S.

SCOTCI NEWS.

AvRsIsIRE VoTERS' luLL.-The ril for
Ayrshire juist completed shows 7868 voters in
the county, as against 7827 last year.

RRuFi.:EsNTTIroN OF Vu F W T AîîElml:ui:utsHUmîc.
-Mr. Quentin Kerr, farmer, Downieston,
Patnat, hias been selected to contest West
AIb.erdeenshire at the general election by the
Radical Association of that county.

M iLAtrr Au-rous rn.s:sT. -- Iajor-General
Alastair McDonald, coniimanlinug tLii North
Britisth Distriet, has been selected to attendl
tIse Aiistrian autunuu umausîî-svres, and iwill le
acconipanied hy Major S. Valler, I.E.

RO.ss AND CuossiTr VOTERS' toii..-Tie
roll of voters for 1 0oss and Cromiarty has j îust
been made up. adui shows an iicrease of 101
votzrs. After dduiicting tdead and disquali-
fic evoters the roll shows s total of 1,732
voters.

N-:ws- iLu.Tr Nu:wvrosni.:wuur.-The
foiiulationt-stonte of the M 'lluan Ih l, uat
Newtou-Steat, was lail oni Satirdly by
the Earl of'' llo y. ie hall is the gift of
the lut ce 31isses LNlillanu, and is tot cost
£'4500. Thie nrciiteCt is i i. iRichard Park,
Newtoni-Stewart.

As Ou )muNu.:î.-At linurigh City
Police Court, out 'uitesdausy, ui wtouani miuined
Jain Lovey or K irk ws sent to prison for 
<iays fo1r disOI-Ierlycommt1lit t ii St N ry's Street
early on Tuesday muorninig. She hai lbee no
fewer thaun 220 timites previously convieted of
breachi of the pcace.

Su-ositsuo Loss o Two FIEisN.--T
fishltermren from Delting, in the north of the
mainland of Shetland, welt to the islad of
Bigga on Saturday last to look after thteir
sicep. They lft the island in their boat the
same afternoon, and siice that time they
luave not been suen. hlopes of their safety
have been abandoned

FATnL ACCIIENT IN AEEENsillRE.
William James (67), pedler, from Reading,
Berkshire, was killed near Lunphanan, Aber-
deenshire, on Tuesday. Whilel h was lead-
ing a spirited horsa yoked in a wagon the
animal bolted, and James, losing his iold of
it adi falling, the wagon passed over his body,
killing hins almost institutaincously.

NE-w DEDGEUl Foit. A'YR.-The great in.
crease in the trade of the habor of Ayr hav-
ing rendered it necessary that dredging opera-
tions should b carried on mare extensively,
the Ayr Ilarbor Trustees resolved some time
ago to procure a large new dredger, at a cost
of about £17,000. Messir. MacRedie &
McKnight, shipbuilders, Ayr, have obtained
the contract.

BonY FouND IN LocmrFYN.-The body of
a. man, dressei in a yachting costume has
been found by sone fishercei ilying on the
beach off the island called the Little Skate,
on Lochufyne. The body which is much de-
composed, is supposei to be that of Mr. Ran-
nie, who was drowned at Loch Ranza by the
swamping of a small boat belonginug to tha
yacht Heron.

LuNACY IN ScoTaAND.-The annual report
to the Secretary of State for the Home De-
partment by the Commissioners in Lnnacy
for Sotland, which bas just been issued,
shows'amongst aLlher things that thse increase
ai registered lunastics (net inscludiing Lise in-
matas of training sahcols for imbeciies, and
ai Lhe lunatic departmnent cf the Generil
Prison) diuring 1883 w'as 214, consisting ai an
incr~ease ai 35 private, and an increase ai 179
pau per lunatics.

THE DEFEcu OF THE CLYDE.-It la stat-
ed thiat the submarina defenceof aiLie Clyde
la to be uxsdertasken by thse Lanarkshire En-
gineer Volunteers, anti in preparation for Lhis
important work iL ia expected t ha t a party ai
Royal Engineers of the Submäarine Mining
Department will arrive oarly next menth
ws-lh torpedo' boats and oLther stores, la order
th-at eixperiments as ta the depth cf Lthe river
andi the character. ai it "bed and' currents,
misy be nade withoui delay. • The basis cf

ope ftins il 1Foï Miatilda
DUNF EuNB FATERAI DÂùH'ER

CASE.-An action was recently raised in Dun. -
fernliae Smuall-Debt Court, m which Williai
Robertson, draper, Bridge Street, sued Johnt
Robertson, society agent, Grieve Street, for)
payement of £10 10s, being the anmountallegeid
to be dute for dress goods supplied to de-
fender's daugliter, who is 24 yearu's ofi ge, and
acted as his housekeeper. The dtefendîler
denied liability. ShueriW Gillespie las now
assoilzied defender, without expenses, re-
mtarkinig that a li.Ln iun Robeurtson's station o!

life is not generaliy bound to ailnent a
grown-up daugliter who is uider no incapa-
city ofeaning lier own living.

S'T . JOSEPI'S INSTITUTE,
LONGUE PO1STE.

Blessing aoftie Newi ultin, tlis iormiung,
by lis Lordship NIgr. Fal)re-Skethles or
Ithe luilding and grounls-Tie clergy-
men parement ni the eremony-Lunceon,

The Brothers of Charity liae just complted,
at their farnm at Longue Pointe, the rection of
an establishment of which the need ha been
lit for a ulong tini-. It often nthappnis thiat told

men, the blind, the infirn, in fact ai lthose who
are uniable to take care of theirmselves, have
outind it very ditieult to tecusre a plaec in the
imiiited as yhnus kept by rehîgious orieirs,and fre-
quently tise relatives of these imifortimate ye ,le
lire obliged to keep themu at horne or allow them
to be thrown on the world withoiit being table to
give then the care whicht tboi-meiidition de-
aminds, On the advie of Iluls oirdhlip the
Bishop of Montreal, the Brothertis f Charity
have built, ms a mLost charmumiig spot, us spaciotus
.ant hiandisne building to rive the .t1i antd
infiru alluled to. The buildihng is mituiated a
few tiles sutside the eatern haiits of the city
and righut oni the banks of the St. Lawreic-. It
coitailns close on one hunldred and lifty

oinms and balls. No expense nor efort
has bean spared to make th sojoitun of
the iniates of this house boti healthy and
agre-able. The mig-hty river anost washes the
founidationu stoniles; beautiful gardenits, flower
beds and grass pulutis are laid out nm inviting bar-
mlionuy and beauity around thed bhilting. 'ulire
and good water lias been brouglit into the louse
b îy ienniiof ua sîmiail canal fromi a sptririg w-hticli
is ituisated uhnit two miles away. i'hip as to
the internal adiministration of this kind ft iinsti-
tutions, it is well knmown that the irothers are
aonuug the moîsuîtt citnl.-enut, uand that ts-y hae
acquired in Euuroeit reutation which nt nI is-
putes. 'TieBr-otierwho wililiave the charge- and
tirection of the Longui-Prointe]llostie husaireatldy
mulade a name for hiniself mil the succssfui ail-
nmiistratimn of similar establishiient etltstheli-re.
i The ter ts of adninssion to the Ilouse -ill s-u7
according to the exigencies of the patients.
Those who wisih to have several apartmments,i u
servant at their disposal, thirl imeais served ii
their roinu s will huwo to py more than thos-
who follow the comnîuon reguilitions. Tire wsill
b i resident priest, speaking th- Englis i and
Frenchi latigtages. A doctor wil also visit tiii,
iliisc <aily. Ail tther infornation can uh.tIi-

tauw-i by a vtlressing the PLrovincial of tht-
hntherI of Charity, -187 Nlignionne str@-itt, Mont-
rial, or by coiiiiii icatiug iretly wi-ith. th Si-

tu-ior ,f the St. Joshlti tut, .ntigue

Tlit- -rection of titis îmagnificent ftur-stor y
brik buiiuing was cnirnenee-i sum- -ighteeni
ututtitlis ago by tIme ' frth erus of Cturity, who ar 
iih-ntical witi tiose in .chlartg tof th- I -ltf rinattory
School iii this city, aîttd intsiig juust bi -tul<oli-
letd, the next tiig tto bt idon wts t ltv it ut,

blsseId iy hlis r<lshipttuhe tifiI ofi tioniril.
The hour api ointel for tis uinipressivt eru
mnyuîv wsise uitreiotck Li-t uuînuiorung, anld

ethiuit haulf-heatulttt<-ugt cariaugu-s cotiu-
iig elergimt-i tnt utmeus crrirnscir t -r
rii;, anai whn, a ftw uinutes iforl nine, tht
c-arriage containing 1 lis Lorlshit drove i to
the lir, quito a large tubr tuf persons iad
asembleri to asist rut the iuriesi trît
IHis Lordshi was thein tendered a tit itable re-
cihtion by the rth es of the instituti<m, an([
it onc trceeded to bless the biiild ing and all
its runteurons s apIrtilliutment, having for
his assistnts the Rev. Father Li-clere,
rf Longue Pointe, anld iev. Father
;ozais, parish priest of Pninte-aux-Trenile.
Aiiionîg thite other clergymen pre-sent were
lie. Father Delavigue, S. S., Director

of the Seininary of Philtisophy ; itev.
Fathier Delinelle, chaplain of the iistitti-
lion ; Rev. Father Laporte, parish priest of
Longue Pointe ; leev. Father Leclerc, parishi
priest of St. Joseph's, Moitreal ; Rev. Father
Leclerc, chapflain of the Insanue AsylusI,
Longue Pointe ; Rev. Father 'l'hienio, chiait-
Lain of the Reformiatory Shutol ; Rev.
Father Boudreau, of Longue Pointe, and Rev.
Father Charpentier, of St. Joseli's Cihurch,
Montreal, and amongst others who assisted at
the ceremony were Drs. Perrault and Moint,
Mr. Brunette, the contractor for the building,
Mr. Hurteau, several ladies and repreientatives
of the city press. Every appartment of the
large and spacious building, imeluding the ex
tenor, was visited and blessed by lis Lordship,
and when the imposing ceremony was brought
to a close all returned and entered
the beautiful little chapel situated in the
south-west corner, where the first Mass
was celebrated by the Rev. Father Leclerc,
P.P., of St. Joseph's. The chapel, althou h
quite fresh from the hands of the architect, lie

Ie rest of Ithe building, presents a very pretty
appearance, and will furmnish a handsaone adorn-
ment to the institution, of which the Brothers
have every reasons to feel proud. When the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass ended, the hour was
growving well on to eleven o'clock, and the bishop
and clergymenwere then invited bythcBrothcrs
to a large and spacious room where several
tables were laid with all the delicacies of the sea-
son, while the visitors and press representatives
were escorted to another part of the house where
four large tables were laid in a similar manner.
The spread was indeed an excellent one, and re-
flacted tisa greatest cradit on Lise tasute and skilli
nf those whos prnepared it. Choice cigars ware
aise passedi around ta tise gentlemen, andi la fact
nothing -was laft undone wichl would tend toa
tisa camfort af ail presenut after tise conclusion cf

t her ou- contu Superior af Lthe institu-
tien, was most assiduous in thse dischargoet ofbis
dutias, and met the inquiries ai aIl, including
tise inquisitive newspaper m am a manrr
wvhich at once stamped ima as a gentleman
worthiy tse important position whbich ha now
fills. His explanationis were explicit, andi
ha sueemed net to tire in giving information.
Suais men ara tse proper anas to be at tise
had et asuch intitutions, and bafore long Lise
public will benefit by is new eetablshment,
wmohh, we bud a.uuod irotten te mnention, ja
dedicated fir-st to St. Josepb,"aa i ts patron maint,
anti second.to sSt. Beneadiot Jasaph' Lâbre/the
celebrated paoisaint; withwhöso 1ife andi worka
ail Catholics aro undousbtedlyifamiia. - -

-. ----- - - -

CJIA I YIT AND PUBLIC LIFE.

Tite OemoraIzatin of Puiblic Sentinsent--
A A ran 171 01 use ceiveland anda.

We do not wvrite on this subject for the
purpose of influeicing votes in the Presiden-
tial contest. 'Tie subject lhas entered. the
struIggi, ILnd iin consequent discussion there
has appeard and been IIVOCILtCd a theory
that would take all opprohriuxm fron unchaste
action and tend to denoralize public senti-
ment. No person having the virtue of the
people at heart can consider suci a result
without conceri. lor this reason we write.

It is broadly asserted tlîat the lhastity of a
person holding public position needl not be
considered ; that a person who is regardless
of that virtue may necvertlheless lhc Iost con-
petent and trustworthy in public lif. llis
tory dioes not sustailn those wlio so jilge.
Scriptures, the history of the Church, profane
history, are full of warning to the contrary.
The instances of Samson, I)avid, Solomon1u1
and lerod in Ioly Writ sutlice to show how
crimes of this kind are visited inot oily upon
the criminals themselves but upon the people
intrusted to then. In Church history the
persecution of St. John Chrysos-
tom, the kiigdlomiîs placed unler
interdict, the schisims anid heresies caused
Iy lustful rulers, notably the defection of
England froni Catholicity, arc suflicient
illustration. ln profane history we note wtar
caused by suchcrimes, iinmlberl(ss xintrigues
leading to petty persecutions, oppressions and
deatth of citizensî. Any one who is at all
fiamn iliar with the principal events of history
froni the Trojan war in the dinimnes of fable
ilown to our own century can easily recali
facts witlout nunber that are to the point, so
that it clin be asserted with all probability
that nothing Ise has so changed the face of
empires And caused ici desolation as ilun-
chastity in public ien. It can thuîs b cseen
tha.t chastity in public life is a iratter of
grave concern, and how flippant is the talk of
those whn wish for partisan purposes toI
create a dilerent inlpression.

But this is riot all. 'lie rniost imipirtant
point is the demuoralization of public senti-
ment. Ihere is necessaiily lu Lablorrence of
known inpurity becauise of the disgrace, mis-
ery, despair antd other aillictions thiat are
brouglit about by unciastu action. It is thiiii
abihoirrence that letls sHo frequently to the
sneedy lynching of those who have hal a
s hare in such criies. If there is onie barrier,
heyond the grace of Goul, to a deluge of in-
purity it iathe pulic disrepmite thbat attaches
to those wlio are guilty of the crime. ILt cin
thuls he sen that it is not hypocrisy and in-
consisteczy to punish those who are piîblicly
known to be giilty of criires thiîît are se-
cretly comiiitteîl iy naniy other persons
with imjîipunity. It is siiply regard for a
barrier to iinioralitv, Those who are guiil-
ty of such criine fiil their own elegriuIation
aa'l seek the tarkniess. The reshing
of sone persons i w il tak e away all
the .<d pobriîn ari give the cririial ini-
punity in thé iloenlay unlli. The saule reson
irig carried out wodii tak al tlîîti e ierimnes
fron the penal code and let very suth criini-
îial go îîîîuiîîiishlti froml the court ronn.
fEverybody car iilyîuntletan<l witat wotill
Sbecolic Of society iri suichi a :sta teof aILIILirs.
Those who are aîuîaiuiteil with tiihigers
to youth in the general la xity oJf cutr as tO
;Lsociatiolns of yo0ung :n i aieLi young wtun
in tIis country, the alinceiti ai nightwalking
so coioni, tie early frecloin fromn parental
rctrictions, s0 that in genral when chiliren
utttin the åge ofb a>,otit eiglîteeri yeutras, parerits
abinost as a rule d(o not kinow the whereabouts
or coinspaionship of youig folks, caninot with-
out concerni sec disreputt lifted fromi criminal
actions and criminal associations.

T. P. M Aiman, D.D.

-CatholirUniverg.

PRA SCE A ND CIINA.

FRANCE RECTS AltBITIATION-INTItIGU -

ING AT PEKIN.

PAnis, Sept. 15.-Le Parie publislhes an
inspired article, in which the idea that
France should accept arbitration in the diffi-
culty with Chini is indignantly rejected.
France, it says, is determined to settle her
differences with China herself.

LONDON, Sept. 15.-China advices state
that the Chinese have no intention of block-
ing'the Woonsung River, on which Shanghai
is situated, unless the French make an at.
tack. Hundreds of stone-laden boats are
in position ta be sunk on the approach of the
French fleet. It is believed the neutrals
will seriously object ta the closing of the
river unless a formal declaration of war is
previously made. The French have estab-
lished a coaling station at Matson. The
French Minister ta China is at Shanghai, in.
triging witb the Chinese peace party. He
hopes ta bring about a revolution at the
palace and the overthrow of the war party.

THE EGYPTIAN EMBROCLIO.

CAno, Sept. 15.-Major Kitchener tele-
grapha that the chief clerk of the government
at Darfour has arrivad at Debbah, having
rea.ched their via Barber. He reporta that
thora are 2,300 prisoners at Barber. :The
robei garrison is 3,200 strong and is armed
'with rifles. Aboo Legel, chief of the Robotai
triba, has six thousand armed mon. The
Mahdi's force extends as far south as Ambu-
kol. .Most of thë tribes, howaver, are grow-
ing tired of the contnuance of mnsrule, and
ara inclined to rejoin the government. After
the viotory ovbr thes robais at Ambukoi, re-
portad by the M4udir of Dongola on Septemn-
ber 11, the body of Sheikh Roda, the chief
robai leader.cf tho district, and thoso cf var-
ions àmrers appointed by the Mfthdi, wereI.Twc; hu inid ~fy mòunted mfantry
arrived- aU ay Hia anddillproceedIa
boats'tò D vW&as :soon as iiosible 4The
Nile has fala four inches ai ongola,

P
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Ayer's HairVigor
Eas been used in my household for three
reasons:-

lst. To prevent faling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color.

Ad. .as a dreasing.

It bas given entire satisfaction in very
instance. Yours respectfully,

W.u Camy aàxi."

AYEE'S H Av VIGOR l entirely free
from ancleanly, dangerou, or injurios. ub.
stances. It prevents the hair frM turnlng
gray, reetores ygrayhair to Its origil color,

prOvIents baldnees, preserves Ib bair and

Promot«s Its growth, cares dandruff and.
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and %s,
at the same âme, a very superior and
desirable dressing.

IM'REPED BY

Dr. J. C.Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mass.
Sold by aUl Drnggist.

fEX LINE SELECTED BY TE U. 8. GOV'T
TO CABRY TE l'AIT HAIL

ONLY LINE RUIXNIX TWO TIROUGH
TRAIS DAILY 710M

CHICAGO, PE AL A ST. LOUIS,
Thrrîgh thse iera ort CehCoo ent by war

DEN VER,9eor ga o e e in or aa Ioygurvi M nai %tyand Aictilisonte. Doven. cea-
neutieg au U PiOISpete a:L&au.C&Y, Atclàon.
omaha and Denver witSh tiroagh trains for

SAN FRANCISCO,
and ail points in the iar vest. bitortes LIno to

KAàsAis CITY,
And ai pointa l- the Sont-West,

TOURISTS AND H EALTH-SEEKERS
Should ni ;erset &hg tact tat ound 'riptickets at
reduceti rates cam be nesetviCia(ei
Through Line, al ath aud Pleasur

litacriorta thte Wt andiMNotis 'Veet iludîns
tie Mountalastf OLOr Ac a , tiseo, allero.rsc
Yosemite, sthe

CITY OF MEXICO,
andI al point to the Mexican Republic.

HOME-SEEKE R%
Should alanremember thaS thbis linoleads direct to
the beart of the G<overumeut and Railroad Lands inl
Nebraska, Kansas, Texua, Colorado and Wasilng-
ton r'errî:ery.

Itls lkeown as the great TEROUGHI CAR LINE
er America, ad i uiversally admitted to be the
Fines Equ d Rallroad la the Worid for

ulcae@or Travei.
Through Tickets via tihts line ror sale at ail Rail-mciiiCoupon Ticket Oiices la the United States andcanada.

T. J. POTTER.,
Vice-.resand Uen. Manager.

PERCE VAL LOWE-Lt.,
P eR . Pas Ag't Chicago.

JNO. Q. A. BEAN, Gen. Eastern Ag't,
J17 Breadaey. New Yuri, andiw vashington St. IitnU._

$5
moU CAN BUY A WHOLE

Imperial Austrian Vienna City Bond,
hese bonds are shares in a loan, the interest
thich is paid out in premsiums four times

yearly. Every bond is entitled to
FOUR DEAWINGS ANNUALLY,

until nach and every bond is redeemed vith a
arger or maller premium. Every bond MUST

draw one of the following premiums, as there
are NO nLANKS.

4 Bonds @ 200,000 florins.-800,000 fi.
1 Bond @ 50,000 " - 50,000
1 Bond @ 30,000 " - 30,000 "
2 Bonds @ 20,000 " - 40,000 "
2 Bonds @ 10,000 ' - 20,000 '
2 Bonds @ 5,000 - 10,000

20 Bonds @ 1,000 - 20,000
12 Bonds 9 400 " -4,800

12 Bonds sdl 300 " 3,600 "
24 Bond s @ 250 " 6,000

2560 Bonds @ 140 " -358,400 "
2360 Bonds @ 130 " -306,800 "

Together 5,000 bonds amountinV to 1,649,000
florins. The next Redemption takes

placi on tha
FIRST OF OCTOBER.

AnS aven>' Bond bau IsI cf us an on befone tise
loI of October il entit1bd te the wolle prealuni
that may be drawn thereon on that date. ont-
of-town orders sent in Registered Letters, and
inclosing $5, will secure one of these bonds for the
noxt dravin. Balance payable in monthly in-
-talments. Por orders, circulars, or any other
nformation, address

î£.&.IATIONAL BANKINC CO.,
9 Fulton St., cor. Bsroadway, Nvew York CiIty"

EsTABLIsHED miN 1874.
rThe above Government Bonds are not t

be compared with a fLotterywhatsoever,,a
latelydecide bf the Courte! oAppeals, and do
o- conflict vibi any of the lawrs of th United
tales..-
N.B.-In writin p t1, té bist you saw
i in'the TauE msis. - 3-tf

WrTOTICE.-The Canada'ÂAdveij asg Agency
No.219 KngstreeIJWe oJW. W

Butche , iMnager, ia.nutboiiè ceive Ad
verlaementfoi r

WHERE dAW MOTHER FOUND EFER

'Mrs. illiam Kenédd, who lives enFourth
street, misied lifyè ar-old son Carl and in
a state of reat an=iety made searchfor him
up and own the yarious streeta in that
vicinity, when she -'was .attracted by
oeeing some peopl-runtisig wildly about
on thé, cerner cf 'Fourîb. and St.
James -street, and upon ,approaching
the dwelling house of Dave,Williames, nearly
fàinted with terror when she saw the fright-
ened people pointing with their fingera t ober
little son, who waa banging te a lasider on
the windmll tank seventy or eighty feet from
the ground. Ono little hand grasped the
ladder and with the other ho was reacing
out for some pigeons that were sitting
almoat vithin bis reacis. The motber
realized the awful peril ofb er little son,
but with a heroism seldom seen, she cal-led
to the child in a firm voice, saying : "Come
down, Carl, and mamma wiil give you a
peach." The little fellow looked cautiously
&rendover hi shoulden, anseoing bis
mother, atarted to descend, while the roup
stood with faces upturned, blanched with ter-
ror for fear he should lose bis hold and be
dashed to piecea; but ho came safely down,
and as ho approached the last rounds cf the
ladder ho said: IlI arn coming, mamme,"
and the overjoyed mother caught ber child in
ber arma.

Palpitation of tbe heart, nervousunes,
trembinga, nervous headache, cold bands and
feet, pan i nthe back, and other forms of
weakness are relievad by Carter's Iron Pills
made specially for the blood, nerves and cons-
plexion. __

Eighteen hundred Smiths, aIl relatives of
Peter Z. Smith, had a faamily reunios last
week at Peter Z.'s country rosideace at Pea-
pack, N. J.

SERIOUS HOURS OF A YOUNG LADY.
BY CAkL6 SAI'NTE.For.

Translated by a Catholle Prieus.
This book has reccived most flattering encour.

ageinent froin the highest eclesiastical sources.
Nicely bound in tino English cloth, 300 pages,
l2mo. Price, 60c. AddressLR

H. J. CLCÎRAN,
Post Printing and PuUis/ni»g'Co.,

4-13 [Aoars WEiANTE.) Montreal, Ca.

HISTORY OF ANTI-CHRIST,
Or an exposition of certain and probable events
which concern the "Man of Sn." His.tiune,
bis reign and end (accordinGr to Holy Scripture
and Tadition, by Rev. Father Iiu hede, Pro-
fesser of Theology at the Grand Seminary of
Laval, France. Translated by Rev. Father
Bray. This is a Book for theytimes. Price,
;s5cr. Address: H. J. CLORAN

Post Printing and Publishing Co
4-13 [AoENTs WANTED.] Montreal, Oa.

DROVINCE OF- QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
D MONTREAL-Su rior Court. No. 203.
Dame Eugenie Perreanet, 'f the City of Mon.
trèal, wife of Pierre duoe 'lieng Marien, cf the
saine place,' trader, duly authorized à1 estér en
jttice Bagainstber said husband,;Detendant. An
action for separation aste propert, as been in.
stituted intasicause..

Montreal, 23rd August. 1884.
T, & 0& 0. DELORIMIER

8'5 Attorneys for Plaitiff.

CHAPTER XXIV.-Continued
"I muaI interrupt you," said Grace. "I

cannot let such a man as you excuse yourself
to a girl of eighteen who las nothing but 'rev-
erence for you, and would .love you if she
danesi."?S .hen all I can say' la that ou are vey
mysterious, my dear, and I wisr you wouls
speak out."

shall speakout soon enough," said Grace
selemul>', IInow I bave begun. Colonel
Clifford, you have nothing te reproach your-
self with. No more have 1, for hat matter.
Yet we must both suffer."n'

She hesitated a moment, and then said,
firmliy:

cYo adme the ho nor to approve my con-
duel in thet ircasiful situation. DIS yen
hear all that passed? Did yen take notice of
all I said ?"

" I did," said Colonel Clifford. "I shalli
nover ferget #temsens, non tic diatreas, non
the fortitude of ber I am.prouddteea .my
daughter."

Grace put her hands before ber face. at
thase kinsi verS, ansi le saw the bears trîckle
betveen ber vhite fingeaw.Ho began te von-
der, and te feel uneasy. But the brave girl
shook off her tears, and manned herself, if we
may use, snob an expression.

" Thon, air," saisi she, alovi>' tnd empheti.
cally, thoug quierly,, eSwd you not think i
abrange that I sIsculS se>' te my father, II
Son'Ihknow?' sHe sked before yotal, IAre

y o ife ?' Tice I dsais te 'y fatber-to
1 m thought as my father-' edon't

know.' Can you account for that, sir ?"
The Colonel replied, " I was so unable te-

account for it that I took Julia Clifford's
opinion on it Sirectly, as we were going
home."'

"And what did she say "
"Oh, she said it was plain enough. The

fellow had forLidden yen teo own the Mar-
riage, and you were an obedient wife ; and,
like women in general, strong against other
people, but weak against one.

"Se that is a woui.u's reading of a wo-
man," said Grace. he will sacrifice ber
honor ansd ber father's respect, and court the
worid'e coateiugt, ud sully herself for life,
to auit the convenience of a husbaud for a few
!ours. My love is agrat, but lb la ualtlavisI
or ailly. Doe yen tbuauk, sir, that I doubtaS
fur oneMomient Walter Clifford woulhlown
me when he came hone and heard whiat I
had suffered ? Did I think him se unwortLy
of my love au to leave me under that stigmia?
Hardly. Then wky should I blacken Mrs.
Walter Clifford for an afternoon, just to be
unbiackened at night ?"

"This is good sense," said the Colonel,
"and the thing is a mysbery. Can you solve
t ?11 1 1

IN

Ar. 'our kIdneye disrdrd?
"KCidn. W.rt brought me from mn grave, as it

were-afîe. had btengiven u 13 edoctors in
Detroit.~ M. W. Des x, Ichan eMich.

eidnme oered me rZ mer w..ae.a
.f;erI as ;ot;epectodt."chr., Mn. M.. 1

V.yu Bright's i ?
• Kidn.eywre cured M whe.,a:y water was

jut like ,halk and t-iea like bood.'
Ir kWilson, Pabsdy, bMan

Sufering frm FaihNdoe¢es ?
Kid Ney Worn the meat secII remedyI

have ever use. GCei al. t immediaue rcheî.''
Dr. hilip C. EaLetu. M actoa, Vt.

liave y ou Lv& CempW? I
"Ký-idney-Wc-t eced rrao f chronic Liver Dis-

raies after Iprayet Coie"-
1-enry 'Y , z. 6 9gt1 Nat. Guard, N.Y.

la yeur besk larn anid achktg?
"IC"dnry-Wort, <t le ,)rîred me when I swaillae I L.d Io rcil eut cf bed. .

C. M. Taimage, MUwauk.e, WiMs.

Slavo yi ou Kiny Dls so0-P
"Kiney.- ct made mie sound in liver and kid.

:.eysa fter years cf unsuccesaful doctriug. Ies
w r o a bx-

Samuil Hodges,Williamstown, West Va.
Are you Cn Stip.AedP

"Kidney.Wrt causes easy evacuatidnacured ie a.ftcr x6 e'.as ule.cf cîher iedicinc."
1cison Fairchild, St. Albas,Vt.

Hav MyouMlaraI?
:Kidne-Wert bas done better than any ether

remedy1 have ever used in m ractice."
Dr. R. K. Clar, Souh Hors, Vt.

Are yo Bil!ou?"tlidney. Wurt has don.ome more god than any
other remed I have ever taken."

Ir. J. T. Galloway, Elk Flat, Oregon.
Are you tormented wIth Pie i?

'Kidnl .wotmr .. y mr me o f bleed .
,Et piles.Hr. . C. . nrecomeudcd it to me"
Geo. H. Horst, Cashior M. Bawk, 1Myersuowa, Pa.
Are you Rh.Gattim rped?

"Kidney-Wort curcd me after 1 was given up to
die by physicians and 1 had suffered years.'o

Elbridge Malolm, West kath, Maine.
Ladies, ae eu SUillring ?

"Kidney-Wort cured me of perliar troubles ofaivraL ycarzS tand ing. bManyfriendsseandpr2ise
Mrs H. Lanoreaux, Isle eLa McttL. 't.

Ifyu would Baniph Disoee nd
9QIn Halthtt'i.0

ik ý -4l - 'I - .bltliey ,brougblim upbniglt-andohalïed
olim like a dogen 1 t; e amnouleril;

'nèe.half . of lim was charreS asýy ivhien
Monékton found him but 1hisfce was yet
intouched. 'Two sturdy minerswalked t
and fro as sentinels, armed with hammers,
and firmily, resolved that neither law nor
góspel should interfere with this horrible ex-,
ample.

Even Monckton, the man of iron nerves,
started back with a cry of diamay at the sight
and the smell.

One of the minera broke into a hoarse, un-
easy beugb.

ea augneedn't to skirl, old man," he cried
" Yon's net a man; he's nobbut a murderer i
He's firedt 'mine and made widowa and or-
phans by t'acone.""Ay, sceaii the ether; "but there's a
worse villain behoind, that found t' brasa for
t' job, and tempted this one I We'il catch
him yet; a, then we'll not trouble judge nor
jury, nor hangman neether !"

" The wretches !" said Monckton. "What !
fire a mine! No punishment is enough for
them.'"

With this sentiment he retired, and never
went near the mine ain. He wired for a
al of his, and establisbed him at the Dun
ow. These two were in constant communi-

cation.
M ockton's friand was a very clever gossip,

and knew how te question without seeming
curious, and the gossiping landlady helpeâ
him. So, between them, Monckton heard
that Walt.r was down with the fever and not
expected to live, and that Hope was confined
te his hed and believed to b sinking. En-
couraged by this state of things, Monckton
made many artful preparations, and resolved
te levy a contribution upon Colonel Clif-
ford.

At this period of his manouvres fortune
certainly befriended him wonderfully; he
found Colonel Clifford alone, and likely teb
alone; and, at the same time, prepared by
Grace Clifford'a half-revelation and vio-
lent agitation te believe the artful tale thIs
villain came to tell him.

CHAPTER XXV.-RETMBUTIoN.
Monckton, during his long imprisonment at

Dartmoor, came under many chaplains, and
lue was popular with them ali; because when
they inquired into the state of his soul he re-
presented il as humble, penitent, and purified.
Two of these gentlemen were High-Church,
andi lie noticed their peculiarities ; eue was a
certain half-rausical monotony iu speaking
which might be called by a severe critic sing-
song. Perhapa they thought the intoning of
the service in a cathedral could b transferred
witIs tdvantage te conversation.

Se now, te bc atnicbly iacitaracter, this per.
sonage net only dressedi High-Church, but
threw a sweet, musical monotony isto the1
communication he made te Colonel Clifford.

And if the reader will compare this his
method of speaking with the matter of bis
discourse, he will bo sensible of a singular
contrast.

After the first introduction, Monckton in-
;ened very genhly thatr ho aS a comnunica
tion t mnaire on tIse part of a lady wbhieh was a
painful te him, and would be painful to Colo.
nel Clifford; but, at ail events, it was con-Y
fidential, and if the Colonel thougit proper,d
would go no further.9

" I think, air, you have a son whose namo c
is Waltern"

" I have a son, and his name is Walter,"
Baid the Colonel, stifiiy.L

"I think, air," said musical Monckton,
"that he left vour house about fourteen years t
ago, and you lost sight of him for a time ?"

" That is so, sir." ,
" He entered theservice of a Mr. Robert t

Bartley as a merchant's clerk." c
"I doubt that, air." t
"I fear, air," sighed Monckton musically, c

"thtat is not the enly thing he did which bas c
been withheld from you. He married a lady f
called Lucy Muller." r

" Who told you that ?" cried the Colonel.
" It's a lie."I
"I'm afraid not," said the meek and tune- c

ful ecclesiastic. "I an acquainted with the o
lady-a most respectable person-and she has
shown me the certificate of marriage.

" The certificate of marriage," cried the
Colonel, ail aghast.

" Yes, sir; and this is not the firt time I
have gven this information in confidence.E
Mrs. Walter Clifford, who is a kind-hearted
woman, and has long ceased to suffer bitterly
fron her husband's desertion, requested me 9
to warn a young lady, whose name was Miss v
lary Bartley, of this fao. I sud se, tand
showedi her the certificate. She was very
nuch distressed, and no wonder, for she was
reported te bo engaged to Mr. Walter Clifford; t
ut I explained to Miss Bartley that there w
,vas no jealousy, hostility, or bitterness in the
natter; the only object was te save ber from
eing betrayed into an illegal act, and one P
hat would bring ruin upon herself, and a
levere penalty upon Mr. Walter Clifford. '
Colonel Clifford turned very pale, but ho b

nerely said in a hoarse voice: of
"Go on, air." k
"Weil, sir," said Monckton, "I thought

se matter was at an end, and, having dis- G
hargeS e commission which was very un- th
>asant to me, I had at ail ovents saved an d
nnocent girl from tempting Mr. Walter Clif- th
ord to his destruction and ruining herself. fo
say, I thought and hoped se. But il seema hi
aow liat bbe young lady bas defiedi the wtarn- q
tg, ansi bas marriedi your son atiler all. Mrs. T
Vea ilifford bas beard o! it in Derby, andi t:
he is nthurally surpriseS, ansi I ame afraid hî
he ls nov somewhat incensesi." ot
'' Befere vo ge an> funther, sir," saisi Colo- fa

eh Cliffortd, "Isonid like te sec the certifi-
ale y ou say yeu shoyed te Miss Bartley." .

"r did, sur," saisi Monckton, " ansi bora 1h fa
*-that is te se>' an attesteS cepy : but, cf if
ourse, sOoner or later you will examine tIse w
riginal. cl
Colonel Clifford took the paper with a firm nI
and examineS lb closely'.
" Have yen any objection te my taking at

2py ef Ibis 7" saiS ho, koenly. .
"0Of course net," saisi Monckton ; "indeedi, lsa
doa't soc why I shouldi net leave tIse docu- mi
enst with yeu; it vill ho in honorable w
ands." m0
Tic Colonel bowedl. Thon ho examineS the a.
ocuiment.
" I sec, air," saiS ho, "thse witnseas ls WVil-
un Hope. May I ask if you know bhis WViI- hti
Lem Hope ?" ou
" I was net present at the wedding, air," t
.id Monckton, "se I can a> nothing about ai
e matter from my own knowledgec; but, if fa
>n please, I will ask the lady." bu
" Why didn't se corne henself insteadi cf bc

"Youn may bo sure I can, and-woe is me
tImiuslt"
She hua ghler bead, and her bands worked

convulsivel>.
'Sir," saidi she, after a pause, "suppose I

could not tell the truth to all those peo le
without aubjecting the man I loved-and I
love bim now dearer tihan ever-to a terrible
punisheneat for a more folly done years ago,
which now bas become something much
worse than foly-but how ? Through lis

. unhappy love for me 1"
"'Teue are dark words," seaid the Colonel.

"How am I to understani them ?"
"IDark as they are," said Grace, " do they

not expIaiti my conduct in that bitter trial
better tbau Julia Clifford's guesses do, botter
than an thing that has occurred since "

Mrs. Walter Clifford," said the Colonel,
with a certain awe, "I see thorea is something
very grave hr, and that it affects my son. 1
begin to know you. You waited till he was
out of datger ; but now you do me the honor
to confide somothing to me whih the world
will not drag out of you. So be it; I am a
man and a saoldier. I have faced cavalry, and
I can face the truth. What is it 1"

" Colonel Cliiford," said Grace, trembling
like a leaf, "I the truth will cut you to the
keart, and will mont likely kill me. Now
tiat I have gone so far, you niaywell Bay,
' Tell ite;' but the words once past my
lipa can never be recalled. Oh, what shall I
do? Wht shall I do?"

The struggle overpowered ber, and almost
for the tirt time f ner life she turned half
faint and yet hysterical ; and such was ber
condition that the brave Colonel was down-
right alarnied, aud rang hastily for his peo-

le.Hie committed her to the charge of Mrs.
ilton.
It seemoed cruel to demand any further ex-

planation from ber just then ; so brave a girl
who had gone so fer with him would be sure
to tell him soonar or later.

Mer.ntime he sat sombre and agitated, op-
premSed by a strange mense ofawe and mystery,
and vague misgiving. While ha brooded
thus, a footman brought him a card on a sal-i
ver': "The Revereuid Alleyn Meredith.."

"Do I know this gentleman ?" said the
Colonel.j

"I Ithink not, sir," said the footman. j
"What i he liko ?"
"Like a beneficed clergyman, air."1
Colonel Clifford was not in the humor fori

company ; but il was net his habit to say '
not at home wIen he was at home; and
being a magistrate, he never knew when ai
stranger sent un his card, that it might not
be his duty to see him ; so ho told the foot-i
man to say, "That lie vas in point of fact en-i
gaged, but vas at this gentleman's service for
a few minutes."

The foobtnan retired, and promptly ushered
in a clergyman who seemed the model of anc
archdeacon or a wealthy rector. Sleek and
pli p, without corpulence, neat boots,1
clothsa black and glossy, waistcoat up to the
throat, neit black gloves, a snowy tie, a facec
shaven like an egg, hair and eyebrows griz-
zled, cheelks rubicund, but not empurpled, as
one who drank ouly his pint of port, buti
dranukit seven days in the week. .

Nevertheless, between you and us, this
sleek rosy personage, archideacon or rurald
lean down to the ground, was Leonard
Monckton, padded to the nue, and tinted asl
a.tietiali>' .n ty cauvsas ini bbe worid. l

The firt visit Monckton liaS paid to this
neigiborlhood was to the mine. He knew
thaI n'as a dangerous visit, so ho came at
nig tuas a decrepit old man. He very soon y

tvo îthgi. which discouraged further
visits. One was a placard describing his mi
crime in a few words, and also his person andi
clothes, and offering five hundred guineas re-
wyard. As his palior was specified, he retired ts
for a minute behind a tent, ansd emerged the <i
color of mahogany; lie then pursued hie ob- a
servations, and in due coursefell in with the 3
second warning. This was the body of a man i
lying upon the silack at the pit mouth ; the'

lacdk not having been added to for many days i
was gowing very hot, and fired the night. i
Th ha recognized immediately, for he i
whit è ace stared ait hin ; it was BenBurnley *

undegoing cremation. To this the vmdies, a
tive miners bad coudemined im ythey
had a4ou his body and passed a rsolu-
tion, and, sworn he, asould net have Iç
Chrisîtian burl, s.o tIhey Nianaged toiide <
his oorpse till the , elack got low1 and thenJ

" Wehlf younóñ, ies nost~ earl
risers: w twelve o'cock do "

" Twelve o'cloclèto-morrow, sirs

TIsahm prs his leae droi
away i a.well-appoited carrigejand pai
For va must .inorr tihe rea,rthsathe ha
written te Mr. 'Middleto or anotie'i u
sireS peunss, net. muaIs exectiiig le gel i
and that it had come down by return cf po
in a draft on a bank in Derby.

Stout Colonel Clifford was now a very~un
happy man. The soul of honor himself, h
coula not fully believe that lus own son ha
been guilty of perfidy and crime.

But how could he escape doubta, and ver
grave donsuts too,? The communication w
made by a gentleman who did not seem real]
to know more about it than he haid been tolc
but then -ho was a clergyman, with no a
pearance of heat er partiality. lie had bee
easily convinced that the lady herself ougi
to have come and said more about it, and ha
efC an attested cp y of the certificate fi h
(Colonel Clifferd's) banda vith e sent cf sin
plicity that looked like one gentleman dea
ing with another.

One thing, however, puzzled him sere i
this certificate-the witness being Willia
Hope. William Hope was not a veryuncom
mon name, but atill, somehow, that one an
the sae document should contam the name
of Walter Clifford and William Hope, rouse
a suspicion in his mind that this wituess wa
the William Hope lying in his bouse so wea
and ill that hie diS net like to go to hi
and enter upon such a terrible discussion a
this.

Hie sent for Mrs. Milton, and asked her i
Mra. Walter Clifford was quite recovered.

Mrs. Milton reported she was quite well
and reading to lien father. The Colonel wen
upstairs and beckoned bar ont.

" My child," said lie, "I am sorry to reni
an agitating subject, but you are a good girl
and a brave girl, and you meian ta confiS la
me sooner or later. Can you pity the agite
tion and distreas of a father who for th
frst tim e is compelled to doubt his son'
honor?"

" I can," said Grace. "Ai, something ha
happenedsince we parteds; sonebody bas tol
you: that man with a certificate !"

" What, then," said the Colonel, lis i
really true ? Did he really show you tha
certificate ."

"He diS."
"And warnea you not to marry Walter ?"
" He did, and told nie Walter% vould b

put lnto prison if I di , an< would sie in paii
son, for a gentleman cannot live there nowa
days. Oh, air, don't let anybody know bui
Vou and me and my father. He won't huri
him for my sake; hie has wronged me cruelly,
but l'Il be bon t pieces before l'il own amy
marriage, and throw hia into eadungeon "

"lComa te en> arias, yen pearl of goocluesi
and nobility and unscfiah love !" cried Colo.
nel Clifford. " How can 1 ever ?art with
you, now I know you? Thore, don t let ns
despair; let us fight to the last. I have ont
question to submitto you. Of course yOU ex-
amined the certificate very carefully?'

sew enougbte break my benrt. I sa•
that on a certain day, many years ego, one
Lucy Muller liad married Walter Clifford."

" And who witnessed the marriage?" asked
he Colonel, eyeing lier keenly.

" Oh, I don't know that," said Grace.
"When I came to Walter Clifford, every-
hmng swam before my eyes; it was alI I
oul do to keep froin faintiug away. 1 tot-
ered into my father' s study, and, as soon as I
came to myself, waI hasd to do ? Why, to
creep out again with mybroken heart, and
ace sucb insulta- Ah I il ls a wender I did
et fall dead at their fee- '
IMy poor girl " saiS Colonel Clifford.

Then ha reflected a moment. "Have you the
ourage to read that document again, and to
observe in articular who witnessed itiV

'«1have, saisiello.
He hanSeS il te lier. Sic boitian d held

t in both hands, though they trembled.
"W ho is the witness ."
The witness," said Grace, is William

Hl that your father1"
" It's my father's name," said Grace, ho-

giuni ardto turn ber eyes inward and think
ofr> Isard.
"But is ityour father, do you think ."

No, air, it is not."
"Was ha in that part of the world t the

ime ? Did he know Bartley' ihe clergy-
sun who brought me this certificate--"

The clergyman 1"
Yes, my dear, it was a clergyman, ap-

arently a rector, and ho told me--"
"Are you sure he was a clergyman 1"
"Q uite sure; ho had a white tie, a broad-

rimmed hat, a clergyman all over; don't go
if on that. Did your father and my son
now each other in Hull V"
" That they did. You are right," saisd
race; "this witness was my father; seo
hat, now. But if so- Don't speak to me ;
on't touch me; lot me think-there is some-
hing hidden haro ;" and Mrs. Walter Clif-
ord showed her father-in-law that which we
ave seau in bier more than once, but it was
aite new and surprising to Colonel Clifford.
here aie stood, lier arma folded, her eyes
urned inward ; her every fenture, and even
er body seened to think. The result came
ut like lightning from a cloud. "It's ail a

-lsehood,' sais she.
" A falsehoodi I" saisi Colonel Cliffordi.
" Yes,_ a falsehoodi upon _the face of. My

.ther witncaese Ibis msarriage, andi therefoee
lie bridiegroomn hadi beau our Wallon hea
ould nover bave allowed our Walter toe
ourt me, fer ho knev cf our courtship aill
long, anS nover once disapprovedi of it,'
" Thon Se yen think il is a mistake ?" saisi

he Colonel eagely.
" No, I do net,' saisi Grace. "Ihink itl
an imposture. This man was net a ceeg-.
an wben ho broughît me the certificate ; ho
as a man of business, eplain tradeaman,. a
an of the world; ho baS a colored neckttie,
id sema ratier tawdr> .chains."
" DiS ho speakt in a knds o! sing-song 7"
" Net et al; ijs voice vas clear antd cul-

ng, ouil e softened il clown once er twice
Lt af what I took i for good feeling at tse
mie. He's an impostor ndS e vil'ain. Dearn
r, don'c agitate poor Walor or en Searn
lion viths Ibis vile thsing (ahe huande diim
ack the certificate). Il haso been a knife toe
oths our heartsa; vo have .sufferedi togethuer,
ou ansi I, aind. lot us get to lthe bottomn o! il
gether." .

" We shall soon de thath," saisi the Colonel,
for ho la coming haro to-morrow again."
"A Alite botter."
" With the lady."
" What lady?"
"The lady hat calls herself Mra. Walter
ifford." .- ... , , .. t1.
"Indeed1". said Grace, luitestaken. aback;
They muet be very bolS.
" Oh, for that matter," said the -Colonel;
Insisted uponjità; the man seemed to kicnow
thiug .but u .frà.mmre ,harsay. He knacu
thin about illian Hopbthc witness,:ao
old ihnIseimsat b Nertie Wom ,aand..to
' 41tèdhnan, th¯é'asimaiëd loathin eooo,

d tsaI bevogt o:'à,bhertwn 'biness."~
'jßhe'will not conej-isaid.Gags,,satiber o.

- - r - -'i.

- - *,,. '.11

yj d -om then I d me
iigt cf huamys

se Y It b1bdon saJid the Colonel. ,

begin to. think witbi-you., At ail eveuts 2
re the lady doeà-. ha peit
r., -an mpost;m'irpB mistaie."r. -aV ih this uuiderstanding th a3,dt > ýey parted, a.

wa"iied iniè,àjity for the mnorrôuw, but nor
t-their aixxety l checkered with hope.

et :To-nmrrow lbde fair to b e a busy day
one Clifford, .litile dreaming the condition

tawhsch his son and hii guest would ho re.
n- duced, had invited Jes Davies and the r
e caing parties te fest in tenta on his eOr
bd lawa and drink his home-brewed beer, and

they were te bring with then such of th
y rescued minera as might be in a condition to
as feast and drink copiously. When ho found
.y that neitherhRope nor his son couldjoin these
d, festivities, -be was very sorry he had, named
p- se early a day ; but he was sepunctiliousad
n precise that he could net mako up bis mind
it te change one day for another. So a great
d confectioner at Derby who sent out feasta
is was charged with the affair, and the Colonel',
n- ewn kitchen was at bis service too. Tlîsî
l- was not ail. Bartley was comiug to do busi.

ness. This lbadlbeen preceded by a letter
n which Colonel Cliford, it may be rermembered
m had offered te show Grace Clifford. The letter
- was thus worded :
d IColoLONEL CLIFFoRD-A penitent man bgsZ
s humbly te approach you, and offer what coi.
d pensation is in bis power. I deire to psy
u immediately te Walter Clifford the sum of
k £20,000 I have se long robbed him of, with
n five per cent interest for the use of it. It has
às brought me far more than that in money, but

money I now find is net happiness.
[f "The mine ln which my frieu bas so

nearly been destroYed-nd bis daughter
, who now, too late, I find is the only creature.
.t in the world I love--that mine is 110w odious

to me. I desire by deed t hand it over to
w Hope and yourself, upon condition that you
, follow the seams wherevor they go, ad that
m you give me such a ahare of thre prudtsaduri g
- my lifetime as you think I de,,r 0v for m
e enterprise. This fer my lif ouiv, siace
s shall leave Ill I have in the wNuli to thit

dear child, who will nuw be your daughter
s and perhapa never deign agaiu tu look ut ,o
d the errin man who writeài theso lines.

I shold like, if yeu please, to retain th
farm, or at all events a hundred sures rbun

t about the house to turn into orhards aundlar
dens, so that I mayV have sote eml
far from trade and its temptations, for'the re
marinde of my cisys. "

In consequnee of this letter a deed %
e drawn and engrossed, anudl Birtloy bal writte

to say he would corne to Clifford 1Hall .umd si.
t i'anuhaydit witnuaed aud delivered.

About mine o'ciock in the ovening out of the
dotetiveu called on Colonel Ciiford to make
a private communication ; bais nate hd
spotted a swell nobamn, rathur a fainou
character, with the usual nuber of e

but known tothe force as Mark Waddy;
h was at the Dun Cow ; and possessiu the
gif dof he gab in a superlative degre, ha
madeh insel extremely popuhar. Tey ha
bath watelbed ienm pretay clottily, but h
seemed not teobe thore for a job, but only o
the talking lay, probably soliciling informa
tien for some gang of thieves or other H
hiad bena seen te exchange a hasty word wi

b a clergyman ; but as Mari Waddy's acquaint
ances were net amongt the clergy, that voul
certainly bo anme pal tbet was ln soiuethiD
or other withhime.

" What a shrewd girl that must bc !" sai
the Colonel.

"I beg your parden, Colonel,"sail the man u
not seeing th relevancy of this observa
tien.

Oh, nothing," said the Colonel; "only
expect a visit to.morrow at twelve oclor
froin a doubtful clergyman; just hang ahon
the lawn on the chance of my giving you
bignial."1

Thua while Monckton wuas nounting h
batteries, his victims were preparinglefenrse
in a sort of general way, though thev did nt
see their way se clear as the enemy did.

Colonel Clifford's drawing room wvas
magnificen rooin, ffty feet long ani tlirtyfee
wide. A number of French windows oped
on te a noble balcony, with thre ashor
flights of atone &tep@ ldia dljt to th
lawn. The central steps were bruad. thesid s
steps narrow. There were four entrances
it ; two by double doors, and two by iemi f
curtained apertures leading te little subîl
diary roome.t

At twelve o'clock next day, wh'st wtitish t
burst of color frotn the potted flowers on th i
balcony, the white tente, and th elags a
streamers, and a clear unshiay day gildib (
it al, the room looked a " palac of pleasure, P
and no stranger peeping in could have dream
ed that it was the aboile of care, and about t' t
be visited by gloomy Peaitence and ineurabi s
Fraud. a

The first te arrive was Bartley, with a i -
nesa. Ie was received kinill by Colon fi
Clifford and ushered into a smi i root.

H wantd anothier witkue. Sa Job (
Baker was sent for, and Barilev and ho wer
clcseted together, rwadiug th deed, etci. l
when a footman brought in a card, "Th
Reverendl Alleya Mereith," and written urn ta
derneath wish a pencil, in a female band n
"Mr@. Walter Clitford." te

"Admit them," said the Colonel, firmtîly. s
At this moment Grace, who had heard th e

carriage drive up te the door, peered i if
through one of the heavy curtains we lav
mentioned. n

" Has ahe actnally come 7" said she- t
" She has, indeed," said thse Colonel, lco dî

ing very grave. " Will you rtay andi re<e n
her ?" le

-" Oh, no," saidi Grace, horriiedS; " butr <

take a good leok at lier througb titis curtati f
I have msade a little hole on purpose." of

Thon ahe slipped into the little reoom an pi
drew the curtain. te

The servant eponed the door, and the fauit
rector walked in, supperting on is nnt-
datrk womaen, still very beautîiu; e. . P~ fie
dressedi, but well dressed ; agitaîtcd, se SC
possessesi. ah

" Be seatedi, madam," saici thte Colos. to
After a reasonable panse ho begasn ta quet do
ber. au

"?You were marriedi on the eleventht day an
Junie, 18OS, te a. gentleman "of the nai
Walter Clifford '" tia

"I was, sir."'w
" Mr y I anik bows long you ilived 'h-

bimn?"' tht
Tic lady buriedi: ber face in her hand

The qu'estion tookbher by surprise, anud t
w~as ta wonian's artifice t> gain timue ain"
swer'coleverly. . i8 i

But the ingenions Meokton gave ji ce
happy turn. " Poor thing 1,Poor thinlg
said he. d

"He left me the next day," said LuaC
"and I'have never scen him since" .

Bere Monckton interposed; ho fancied 'Ch
had seen the curtain meve.

"«Excuseme,"saidhe,h ", I think there
sainebody listening: änd he ent sa thi
andput his headhroagh thencurta . Le
i butthe room was" npt f ei

Grce wa, s cutrprisedby e a y's rn
bye batMhngt i have -2

gene. teçh

2

Dnding you?" asked the Colonel, distrust- yc
1ly. to
" That's just what I asked her. And she
id she had not the heart nor the courage to "

)me herself. I believe ashe thought as i was
clerg man, and not directly iuterasted, I
it be more calm and collected . than she

,Id be, and give a little les pain."
" That's all stuff! If she.is. afraid to corne Cl
<self,- she know it's an abominable false-
od. Bring ber here with ivhatever evi- "

ee she bas got thaIt this Walter Cliffordie
ryon,'and then:we will-go into this attler ":
nousi>"* . ne
Monc ton was equal t the occasion.' no
'Yo axe quite right,-sir , saidhe. "And Li
at .business has. sheto utme forward asljeidelice .oa transaction .nevnrwtiîeas sdie , an
slall tell beriyou ex:peete see ber, andS



'teit drieatte tion "saidhe

in s it lf, or wî'lgiet duieattoùtion," saidbe;

S. .ha. a d ..can ho briefly And-the.servant retired.
i lewhere ; what o red-hertodo Nw air, said ho, "is this a case o

t retitrn handh ht baned er t de ke identity, or is your name LeouarctO rttua ti ~ rrMéhekton 9'"
et h5  hcýwssm-e og Lucy's heitation, which~ wa sme- Colonel Clifford," said the hypocrite

htt long, a.clergyman cameta the window, adly,'« " I little thohght that I should b
'l kdin,and promptly retiredsemg the nMade to suffer for the past, since I came hor

n eC madel company. This, however,' was only on an errand of mercy. Yes, air, in
a a modest curatealias a"detective. He my unregenerate days I was Leonardin hali a moment that this must b 'Monekton. I disgraced the name

sa k Waddy' pal;but as the police like ta But I repented, and when I adopted th
O their own way, hoskauld no watch the sacred caling of a clergyman I parted with
90nhimself, but asked Jem Davies, with the past, name and ail. I was that muan'awn

ý whoni ho had mode acquaintance, ta keep an clerk ; aud sa," said ho, spitefully, and for
o esyoupon that with his féllows, -for thre vas getting his sing-song, " was your son, Walter

- ,ail-bird in the house; then ha went round Cliffnrd. Was that not se, Mr. Bartley ?"- the front-door, by which ho felt sure his " Don't speak te me, sir," said Bartley. "

r d would make bis exit. Ho had no carthly salal say Luthinig ,t gratify you uor to affrontn rit to capture this occlesiastie, but he iwas Colonel Clifford."
th repared if tho Colonel, who was a mnagis- " Speak the truth, sir, "said Colonel Clif

trate, gave him the order, and not without. ford : " nover mind the consequences."
But we are interrupting Colonel Cliffard's . "Well, then," said Bartley, very unwill

ee terrogatories. . ngly, " they were clerks in iy ofice, and
ed ccadama, what makes you think this dis- this one robbed me."
md hyol person was my son?" .'One thing at a time," said Munekton.
nd Indeed, ir, I don't know," said the lady, " Did I roib you of twenty thos-d poindsr
est and looking around the room with some signs as you robbed Mr. Walter Clifford ?"

dit d -dI begin, ta hope it was iot ILs voice buecamne still tmore inci.uve, and
yl'a ousrs.Hewas aV a tai young msn, alnost the curtain of the little room op-ned a little

ta 3oual si yourself. He was very handsome, and two eyes of lire look;ed iii.
S.th brown hein and eyes, and seemed ta- " D you reinemiber one finle day yourca tspoble of deceit."i rclerk, Walter Clifford, asking you for leave

HPIave you any lettera of bis?" inquired ai absence--to be married ?"
te the Colonel. Mr. Bartley turned bis back on hlim con-

"8I 1had lagreat many, sir," said she, I but temptuously
IhVert kept themball.t But Colonel Clifford insisted on his reply.

iR-ave you one said the Colonel, ing.
sterny.,"Yes, lhe did," said Bartley esullenly.

"OIt yes, sir," said Lucy, "I think I muet "But," said Colonel Clifford, quietly, " he
have nearer twenty ; but whatgood wil they thought better of it, and so--you married hera he?" said she, affecting simplicity. yourself."

lut d"Why, my dear madam,t said Monckton, This bayonet thrust was se keen and sud-
"Colonel Clifford is quite right ; the hand- den that the villain's self-possession left him

0 wVriting may not tell you anythimg, but surely for once. His mouth opened in dismay, andr his ouis ~ father knows it. I think ho is offer- bis eyes, roving ta and fra, seemed ta seek a
-ing yen a very fair test. I must tell you door of escape.

lainly that if you don't produce the letters Blit there was worse in store for him. The

t you s1ay ynu posses, _I shall regret iaving put curtains w-ere dravn right and loft with
nmyself forward in this matter at ail." power, and there stood 'rae Clifford, beau-

"Gently, sir," said the Colonel; habe bas tiful, but pale and terrible. She minarched
la not refused to produce them." antoward him with eyes that rooted himi ta the
Y Lucy bpter bond in ber pocket and drew spot, and then she stopped, and said:

out s packet of lattera, but she hesitated, and " Now, hear me ; for he has tortîtred me,
looked timidly at Monckton, after bis and tried to kill me. Look at lis white face
severity. turning ghastly beneath his paint at the sight

"Am I bound to part with them ?" of me; look at his thin lips, and his devilisl1
L "Certainly not," said Monckton, "dbut you eyebrows, and bis restlesa eyes. TiTS IS THE

enusurely trust them for a minute ta such a MAN THAT RIBED TnAT WIRETCH TO FIRE T i
an s Colonel Clifford. I am of opinion," MINE !,"
ia id he, "that since you cannot be confronted rhese last words, ringing from lier lips like
ith titis gentleman's son (though that is no the trumpet of doom, were answorod, as

fault et yofurs), these lettera, (by-the-by, it awiftly as gunpowder explodes at a lighted
wouldhbavebeen aswell tashow me) ought now torch, by a furious yell, and in a moment the
at once te he submitted t Colonel Clifford, room seemied a forest of wild beasts.
that he may examine both the contents and A score of raging miners came upon him
the handwriting ; then ha will know whether from every aide, dragging, tearing, beating,

e it is his son or not ; and probably, as you are kicking, cursing, yelling. He was down in a
fair with him, he will be fair with you and moment, thon stooid up again, then dragged
tell vou the trtth." out of the rooma, nails, fists and leavy boots
te toanel Clifford took the lattera and ran all going, stripped te the shirt, scrcaming
hii oye hastily over two or three ; they were like a woman.
fiuled with the ardent protestations of youth, A dozen assailants rolled down the stops,
and a love that evidently looked toward with him in the midst of thim. He gotelear
matrimony, and they were written and signed fora moment, but twenty more rusied at him
in a handwriting ho knew as well as his and again lue was tora and battered and kick-

o da "solemly•l"Police ! police !" ho crietl.
" These letters are written and were sent And, at lat, the detectives who came to

to Miss Lucy Muller by my son, Walter Clif- seize him rushod in, and Colonel Clifford, too,
lord." with the voice of a stentor, cried

Then, almost for the tirst time in his life, "The law! Respect the law, or you are
lie broke down, and saiti: rined ten."

"God forgive him!C God belp him and me ! And so, at last, the law he had se dreaded
The honor of the Cliffords is an empty raised what seemied a bag of boues; nothinag
Sound."Ilft on him but one boot and fragments of a

Lucy Monckton rose froml er chair in gen- shirt, ghastly, bleeding, covered with bruises,
nine agitation. Her better angel tugget at insensible, and to ail appearance read.
lier hart-strings. After a short consultation, thoy carried

"Forgive me, sir, oh, forgive me !" le hlim, by Colonel Clifford's enter, ta the Dun
cried, bursting into tears. Cow, wliere Lucy, it may he remeabered,

Then she caughît a bitter threatening glance was awaitiug his triumphant return.
of er bad angel fixed upon hier, and she said
to Monckton :

"I aun say no more. I can do no marc. It CHAPTER XXVI.-STn.\NnE TUPNS.
wasiourteen years ago-I can't break people's Antiy.t this catastrophe rose ontoamis-
hearts. hIush it up amongst you. I have made tad. y'e the detectipe rskel Jut oDavies
a hero weep ; his tears burn me. I don't care tak Watchthe awn.h iteiverrsedpmctcdaviae
for the man; I'il go no further. You, sir, toechthe lnwan the villar nuhaete liuau
ha7e taken a deal of trouble and expense. I thecergyain ate villamBwho ad een
dare say thiat Colonel Clifford wrill compensate coacerneid mn that explosion. Blut Davies, a
voe;n leuave bte natter with you. No power mani ai few ideas andfull ai luis aira wroag,
shall make m acet ie it any more. , p took for granted, as such nindsuwil, that the

m ."policeman would not have spoken to him if
Monckton wrot ehastily on bis card, and this hai not been his affair; so ho al hais

satl, tim-te calily : fellows gatiered about the stops and w atchell
Wt« ell, I really think, madam, you are uot the drawing rool. Thoy caught a gliînpse

fit tl tke part i such a conferuce as this. of Monckton ; but that only puzzled titim.
Conpose yourself and retire. I know your His appearance iwas inconsistent with the
iil in the matter botter than you do your- only descriptionthey hadgot-in fact, oposed

self at this Moment, and I will act accord- to it.
ngly." It was Grace Clifford's denunciation, trumn-

She rîtired, ani drove away to the Dun pet-tongued, that let looso savage justice on
Cow, whici iwas the place Monckton had ap- the villain. Never was a woman's voic so
pointed wuhien lie wrote uponu the card. fatal, or s aswift to slay. Sic ws-ould have

"Colonel Clitfortd," said Monckton, " all undonc lier work. Site screamed, implored :
that is a iwoian'sN way. Wheu she is out of but ail in vain. The fury ael lhad lautnched
sight of you, and thinks -over ber desertion she could not recall.
andl hier uifortuînate condition-neither maid, An for Bartley, words can lardly describe
ifie, nor whow--she wvill he anîgry wvith nie is abject terrer. Haecrouchiedi ho shiv'ered,
if I don't obtain her sauna comnpensation." lhe maned, lie almosct swooned ; tand long

"Sfie deserves compensationu," said the after it w-as all over ho w-as fouînd euched fa
Caoonel, gra.vely. a corner et the little rooma, andi his very rea.-

"EIpecially if alto holtis her tongue," said son appearedi ta be shaken. Judge Lynchhacd
"Whn t k hen' passed him, but tortnemar. The freezing shadowu

"aidth e sni hods ber tongua or not," of Retribution chîilled him- a.
miite Caoel, "I don't sait how I can holti Colonel Cliffordl looked et bima with con-
n<ici yen myve alreatiy toldi my daought - temptuous pity, anti sont bima home withî John

Aw.tbseparation between ber and amy Baker ini a close cairriage.
ofre la G itbed The compensation must ho • • • *

ifnetian (ot heip me, I'm o magistrate- Lucy Moncktn w-as in the parlor cf lte
iony ta compoundi th felony." Dun Cow waiting for ber master. The detie-
"Surely," saidi Monckton, "it con ho put tires anti anme out-door servants ai Clifford

uponea wsidier footing thon that ; lot me Hall brought a short ladder and palliasses,
think," andi he turneti away ta the open win- anti snomething coveredi w-ith blankets, ta te
dow; huit whuen ho got thora ho saw o lot et door. Lucy sawv, but titi net anspect the

nuncra clustering about. Now ho hati ne truth. .
lea- ai their r.ecognizing bima, since hue hati / They hati a murmuredi consultation
mol lait a vestige of the printedi description. w-ith the landlîady. Dnring this Mark
But the very sight ai thema, and the memory Waddy came diown, and there - was

et what they hadi done ta his deadi occam- sema more whispering, anti seon the
ilice, matie him shudider at themn. Hence- battereti hody iwas taken up to Mark
orth ho kopt away fromn the windeow, anti Woaddy's room anti dopositeti on bis bedi. The
rnedi his bock.te it. tietectives retiredi ta conselt, anti Waddiy hadi
"I think with yen, air," saidi ho, molli- to break the calamity ta Mrs. Monckton. Heo

rfously, " that she ought to have a few thon- diti this as welil as lie conld ; but it little mat-
anda by waoy ef compensation. You know tors how auch blows are structk. Her agony
se couldiclaim ahimony, anti boa very blister was great, anti greater w-bon sue saw hlm, for

to yen anti yours. But an the other hand I she resistedi entirely ahi attempts ta keep ber
do think, as an impartial person, that she from hum. She installedi hersefaIt oc asiC O
on &ht to - ---keep this sa secret most faithfully, his nurse, and Mark Waddy retired to a
a n aven take ber maiden name again." garret.

'u"ilst Monckton was making this impar- A surgeon canme by Colonel Clifford's order
liai proposal, Bartley opened the door, and and examinedi Monckton's bruised body, and
Wa8 coming forward with his deed, when ho shook bis head. Ho repo otid that thera were
bard a vie ha recognizeti; anti partly by ne houes 'brokon,: but thora w-re probably
tht, ond partiyb yh olwsthnlph-raeitra'injuries. These, bow'ever, ho

0,tognisati m an dsait: - Icoult net specify ahtpresent, ince thora wa
onckton !That vilain thora 1" no sensibility in the body; se pressure on the

r Monckton !"aidiColonel Cliflord• "that injuÏed parts 'elicited ne groans. He pro-
Sot li£ name. ' It is Meredith. 'He la a cribed eggand brandy iu all quantities,

clergyman '-& a showedMrs. Moncktonhpw t oadminister
Bartloy examined him very1 suspioiusly, it toa patient.in that desperate condition.
d Monckton, during this examination, His ast worti wa in privàte to Waddy.

0ooked perfetly calh anti innocent. "If ho evr speaks again, or aven groans
eanhile s brught to Colonel 'aloud, send for me. Otherwise-". and ho

iford from Grace: 
shrugged:hisshoulders.uî' 

'r'rrrl

ridagroom n arr. Hegcallid's ingitrate to"'ee" i. tfie'.suNfor
thinktit m.en".tOé-o6v 1erk; had any''deo'sitidà to' 'makei,.'Bu:hi -was
Ieonard K.,f . 'r ley' muante and iiles werefi:ad.&- r '

hptonie of themde iun1'to 1 WatetWoîr'a îAColo: el liàqwd; raturne4, <one eof, the
et onin- himnibutpapaÝ li et 'is accoasted.hlm and askeftra war-

, butrroha Pr, w-aëd:let-hing annar - .:. -u'. ' - -

Colne.Cif eelfNsedtlt n il tpeåeù6ditio~ éiidi'dol.
ihcotodd himef I''iî <t~i~ ónel Gliford~ rathe'rrauperilionslyiru "4Andi

I - , *. *~' -

TE WITNESS 5AND OATHODIO HROlCLE.

;pr y, air, why did'on' notinterfere sooner
and prevont this lowloss ot?11

; Vell air, nfaortunitely we were at the
f other aide of the house."
dI " Exactly; you had orders to be in one

1lace, se yau must be in another. See the con-
sequences.hThe honest men have put thm-

* slves in thte wrang, and this fellow ini the
e right. He will die a sort of victim, with bis
n guilt suspected only, nt proved."
d Having thus snubbed the Force, the old
. soldier turned his back on them and went
e home, where - Grace met him, ail anxiety,
h and received his report. Sie implored him
a not to proceed any further against the man,
- and declared she would fly the country rather
r than go into a court of law as wituess against

him.
I "Humph !" said the Colonel; "but you are
t the only witness."

"'All the better for him," said she • " then
She vill dia in peace. My tougue lias killed

the man once ; it shall never kill hi iagain.'
. About six next morning Monckton boekon-
1 ed ta Lucy. She came eagerly t hMin; he

whispercd ta her .
Can you kecp a secret e
You know I eau," she said.

" Then never let anyone know I have
spoken."

"No, dear, never. WhyV"
" I dreud the law more than death ;" and

lie shuddered ail over. "I Save nie fron the
law."

"lLeonard, I will," said she. " Leave that
tto me."

Sie wired for Mr. Middleton as soon as
possible.

The next day there was no change in the
patient. He never spoke ta anybody, except
a word or two ta Lucy, in a vhispcr, when

r they were quite alone.
In the afternoon down came Lawycr Mid-

dleton. Lucy told hii what sie knew, but
M'onckton would not speak, even ta him. Hie
had ta get hold of Waddy before lie under-
stood the whole case.

Waddy was in Monckton's secret, and, in-
deed, in everybody's. He k iew it was folly
te deceive your lawyer, so ho was frank.
Mr. Middleton learned his client's guilt and
danger, but also thot his enemies had flaws in
their armor.

The first shot he fired was ta get warrants
out against a dozen miners, Jem Davies in-
cluded, for a murderous assault; but he made
na arrests, ho only summoned. Sa one or
two took fright and fled. Middletou had
counted on that, and it made tho case warse
for those that remained. Tien, hy means of
ffricuds in Derby, ho worked the Press.

Au article oppeared headed, l'Our
'Sovages." It related with righteous indigna-
tion how Mr. Bartley's miners had bu-ined
the dead body of a miner suspected of having
fired the mine, and put his own life in jeoaar-
dy as well as those of others; and then, not
content witb tiat monstrous act, had fallen
uipon and beaten ta deat a gentleman in
whom they thought they detected a resemn-
blance to some person who had been, or was
suspected o bcing, the m iner's accomplbce;
"but sa far from that," said the writer, 1we
are now informed, on sure authority, that
the gentleman in question is alarge and
wealthy ]and proprietor, quite byond any
temptation t crime or dîslionesty, and hal"
actually visited this part of the world only in
tîte character o a peace maker, and ta dis-

rcharge a very delicate commission, which it
-oul not be our business taipublish, even if
the details had been confided ta us."

The article concluded with a hope that
these mansters "would be taught that oven if
tiey wore below the standard of ieumanity
they were not above the law."

Middleton attended the summonses, gave
his name and address, <ad informcd the a-
gistrato that h ieclient was a large landed pro-
prietor, and it looked like a case of nistaken
identity. His client was actually dying of
his injuries, but his wife hoped for justice.

But the detectives had taken care ta be ire-
sent, and so they put in ticir word. Thoy
said that they were prepared ta prove, at a
proper time, t 1iat the wainded mani iwasreaiiy
telpersan who lad ieen bard hy M-a.
Walter Clifford te bribe Ben Burnley ta lire
the mine.

lWe have nothing tn do with that row,"
sid the mtag!strate. One thing at a timne,
please. I cannot let these peopie unirder a
convicted felon, far les a suspected crumnal
tiat has not been tried. The wounded man
proceeds, according taolaw, through a respect-
Sable attorney. These men, whom you are
virtually defending, have taken the law imto
their own landg. Are your witnesses here,
Mr. Midîdleton ?"

" Not at present, sir ; and when I was in-
t.rrupted, I was about to ask your wo-ship ta
grant me an uadjouriment for that purpose.
It will not he a great harlship ta the ncunsed,
since we proceed by sumnîai. I fpar I have
been too lenient, for two or tiree of thein
have absconded since the summons was
ter ved."

"II am not surpriscd at that," said the
magistrate ; "howevcr, you know your own
business."

Then the police applied for a warrant of
arrest against Monektîon.

" Oh !" cried Middleton, with tihe air of a
man thoroughly shocked and seandalized.

(To be continved.)

Try Ayer's Pils and be cured. Misery is
o mild word ta describe the nmischief ta body
and mind caused by habituaI constipation.
The regular use cf Ayer's Cathartic PuIs in
mild doses will restoro the torpid viscera toa
healthy action. @

LACROSSE.
Sin,-In accordance with the constitution of

this association I forward you for nublication
the council's decision in the Montreal-Shamnrock
dispute. Tho council have decided against theo
complaint, and the Shamrock Lacrosse Club are
now the champions. The vote was as fol-
lows ; 

iAgoinst th®e complai t- W, F Lenslo",

Peterbor'o; 4, J Ryai', Taranto ; 5, J Hoobin',
Miontreal; 6,J Murphiy,Toronto ; 7'H J P Good,
Toronto ; 8, A A Smith, Cornwall.

In favor af the complaint-1, Ross Macken-
zie, Toronto ; 2, R M Orchard, Bratford ; 3,
Dan A Rose. Toronto ; 4, H. O'Laughlin, St.
Catharines.

Did not vote-Angus Grant, Montreol, and J
J Manning, Bramipton.

Yoursetc., -

Han. Se'eretary
Tarante, Sept. 8.

DEATH 0F THE QUEEN 0F THE MID-

After a very brief but public career, Lily1
Evans, the Birmingham midget, died suddenlyc
on August 17th. She was only nine inches in
length, weighed ten ounces, and aged sixi
weeks and four days. For the sum of 30s
per week'this tin object was hired out to ai
showman, who exhibited her several times
during the hour for the small sum of.I "one1
penny " from each visitor. .After being thus
exhibitedfrozn9 in, the morning till 12at nid-c
night on' Sàtüíday,. the little one ehowedc
signa of ilnesstahddied as already' stated.a
By oider of the eoronér, an öfficr.attended1
the funeral to insurethe burial of:the corpse,a
as it had been. intimated that . the pa;rents

. o ut to ll2thnir 'decil ehild. so that
titlLily had a very'populir fùiieral 6n Sun->

day last ' t.,im.4

EXECUTING AN.EXPLORER.-
ACCOUNT OF THE SHOÔTING OP PRIVATE

HENRY BY ONE OF THE GREELY PARTY
WHO TOOK PART IN THE KILLING.

INDIANAPOMS, Ind., Sept. 9.-Sergt. Fred-
erioks, of the Greely polar expedition, is in
the City. Your correspondent was surprised
at the florid complexion and hearty appear-
ance of the explorer, but this was explainad
by Mr. Frederielka.

MZ normal weight is 152 pounds. When
the Greely party was rescued weighed 108.
When I left the capital my weiglht w'as 134.
Yesterday it was 173, and I am lnsing flesh
daily. This is superanfous bloat that you sec

hanging te my bones, a sort of reaction froin
staivation. I ai still weak, and the heat is
trying ta ne. It is only in the past day or
two that I bave ben able ta do without a fan.
I have lhad amothering sensations, but ami noiv
coming round all right. I am limmited t suimple
fare, such as oatineal, arrowroot and mik
punch, and ate mîy tirst solid food, such as
vegetables, a few days ago. It nay scom
strange to yon ta hear ie say that it is harder
ta endure ai in-reause of daily ratitous than a
decrease. Up mi the Aretits our dleerease
w-us gradual 'r.nmd endurable. Our stonmachs
adjusted themse-lves to a diminishing suipy
and became so accustoned to a trifle of food
that a large amtount causes a heaviness that
is net only painfmul and swehiug in its efect,
but cretes a horrible craving for more. As
ta my taimed complexion, that is due te the
elfeet of the Arctic winds.."

Your corresp>iicent solicited a discussion
of the charges of cannibalismî tmade against
the GCreely party. Tuhe attention of Mr.
Fredericis was called to a widely-pubhlîaied
dispatch which charged seltishnosa on the
part of himsolf and Long and a determina-
tion an their part te live, whatever became of
the rest of the party.

."It is a lie from the word go," said Fred-
ericks. "Su, to, is the statenient that
thera were two factions in the Greely
party. I never saw a party so united andl
harmonious as was the Greely party. The
only man who ever disobeyed aun order was
shot. This iwas Henry, as you know. Sa far
as 1 know there is no foundation for the
charge. It might have been that there was
some cannabalism, but i there was it reslit-
ed in instant death, for the stomacha of the
men were in no condition te take such food.
Ta speak tdefluitely, I myself saw no instance
of caunibalismn."

"Did you sec Henry shot 7"
"I did. Theft of food supplies w-as proven

against him l several instances, and four or
five times ho pronisedto refornm. Wet dc-
manded his life of Greely, but GCreely was
chicken-hearted, or rather too big-hearted,
and bogged him off. Al the time Henry
kept in ut good physical condition, coming out
in the spring as sleck as he was in the wmiter.
One day I saw him take food from a man
without arma or legs, and from another who
was drawing his last breath. I upbraided
him for his condutct, but ho was indifferent
and afterwards boated that ihe was able
ta take care of himiself. Thie party b-
came a unit against him anad demanded that
Greely should issue a death warrant or allow
it te proceed withoit. Grecly finally consent-
ed and the order was secretly issued. Now,
mind yo, Henry was as supple as ever, and
if hliehad know-n that an order for his deatit
had been issued he would have killed us all,
for we wore so weak that we could net defend
ourselves, and could harely walk with a gun.
Three guns were loadted-I can' t tell who
loaded them-two, of thea with balls, the
other with a blank cartridge. The three
were placed on the grounî ant an uual
number of men detailed to take thea up far
the execution."

«lIVho were the men
"Brainlard, Long and myself werc the

thre. Wc did net know who loate kte
gun with blank cartriulge. Nobody, knows
except the man who loatied the gun. Ve
were then orderedto proceedi la the execut-
tien. WVe found iury down on the coast
and alone, abouit 150 yards away, in the very
aut of collecting sealskins which wre de-
signed for the subsistence of the entire party.
Henry did not know that wse were about to
kill him, but lhe knew that ihe had
been warned time anti again that lhe woulu
lie killed if ihe parsistel in appropriaitng the
food of the party. Wo wlked to within
t'enty yards of him, and the rankhuintg imn
said : ' Henry, w% e tre now compelled to carry
out our orders.' The order to tire was given
and the main dropped dead. There ate os n
nissing hin at that ranue, and the aim froin
eacli of the two men, whoever they wre wh-to
carried the bullets in tt.ir gtuns, was fatai.
ienry did not say a word befc or after we
shot."

A C/LVE'S'E EDI2 OB AL.

TIIE "S1IUEN-Y E-POW" SAVS CIIINA CAN

FIGIT BETTER TO-DAY.

In the leding Cinese noypaper, lta ng
Ken- of x.it'-'aî, tJmmiy 21, 1ýs4, apu-
pecare lthe folhouing editorial upon t 1e
Fraaco-Ciîinese wmu-ti

cI C is paentul aevident ta all faniliar withi
the course of recent events that Frane has
deterinned to chastise China right or wrong.
The lying pretence that w defenudedl Tonquin
anti the huollowver pretext tat nwa lucve re-
fusedi to inîdemnify hem for attacking our
vassal anti neighibor htave been matie use ofi
ta justify' tient in furtIher rapine andi
slaughter. They dieliberately ignore the
tact thuat whato resisance thuey encounter-
edi after passing the Tonquintese border ito
aur land wvas matie net by us as we mighut
rightfully huas-a doue, but b>' Annamese farces
anti independleut Black Flags. Tho Imperial
govecrnment dieclineti ta fight aven w-hou il
w-as in lime righut. It plut forward lte pleutofi
poverty in ordier le savt the preorty anti
livos of its subjects. What waes doue b>'
Chinamen lu Tonquin w-as dione b>' thema in
heir individual capacity, anti done w-ion
smarting entier the estruiction ai themr homos
anti business anti entier thue tyraunny ai French
martial law.

"TE GALLIC SAVAGES."
" This was bad, brutal and harbarous

enougB. But it grows worse when those Gal-
lic savages threaten violence te our civiliza.
tion and people. Then, if ever, the Govern-
ieut and t eiudividuu.l bhoual umile auu risie
in opposition to these blood-thirsty and ar-
rogant foreignors. We can do botter to-day
than ini aur Isat war with Eurapoan Powers.
That piteous confiot taught us that aur civil-
ization, however potent in peace and for
peace, was impotent in war. Humanity and
charity suffice the savage hordes whom we
have civilized, but are meaningless ta those
nations whose typical.man is a cutthroat and
whose only dream is to despoil and slaughter
à weak antagonist.

"Iififteen years we have expended mil-
lions upon forts and navies, upon rifles and
cannons, upon European teachers of the art
of murder. We have, and it is a disgusting
confession ta Make, a good navy and an
equlUy good army. Lot us show-" these
Westernimarauders, that-they have tanght:us
somet hiegven ,iiit be of-evil,;and let us put
tolthei"li the cup of blood1 eoynCce forced
usit drn. -

SI1itliis'òur hehrt t l ôàrntt òur n'atioii
to-day dIe and thinksralike. When viceroy

1

REPonT oF COUNez oN EDUOATIoN.-Thei
report of the Committea of Council on Educa-
tion in Scotland during the year 1883 has been
publiahed. The Committe. report on the
whole satisfactory progress in the provision
of achool places, the increase of average at-
tendance, and improverent of Estandard of
education. While, however, they can state
that the achool supply of the country is now
virtually 'complote. t ey urgethi;tthe School
Boards should address themsolves "l with
greater vigour than »they have yet ahown to
securmr anoearlier and a more;regulax attend-
once I children atthéschoolWhOich Ibey
have Drovidèd atso large"a cash to tibefr con-
stitunta, aid withi so~c~iiideràble an ameutl I
of assistance from Imperial funds.

3

anti governer, imogistni.to and Maraha1 gladly
suiscrihos hem msalarias te the w-ar fuit , il is
evideai' that manhood is not dead and that
the future of our civilization, no matter how
dark its disasters, ha forever assured."

THE PLENARY COUYCIL.

ARCHBISHOP GIBBONS CALLS CATIHOLIC
PRELATES TO MEET AT BALTIMORE.

BALT,ionE, Md., Sept. 9.-A pastoral let-
ter fron Archbishop Gibbons was read in all
the churches of ithe arcihdiocese to-day r1elat-
ing te the assemibling of the Plenary Council
in November. The pastoral states :--

Our l1ohy Father, Leo XIII., out of his pa-
ternal solicitude for the welfaro of all the
faithful coimmitted ho his car, lias desired all
the bishopis of the Churliichin the Uniteud
States to assemble in Penary Coutncil to con-
sider the best mentis for promuoting the Bai-
va tien of souls in this portion of the Lord's
vineyard and heiluse of the infirm ihealth of
Ilis '-iinence the Citridinal Archbishop of
N"-w i'ork,, who was so well qualified t pre-
aide, not onliy oun accountt of his
highi llie, but IL1so af his mature wisomin and
wveight of mierits, Ilis Ioliners twis pleasei to
appoint us to uonvoke bîy his apostolie au-
thority the third Plenary Council of Balti-
mre and preside over the saie as a po.at"lie
delegute. Wc therefore, dearly i>telved
brethren and ichiltirein, niow inake known ta
you that, in witness of this authoritv, u-e
have i our letters of date Mlarchl 27, of this
year, convokel the third Plenary Couicil, toi
conveue in oui enctropolitan church tat Bliti-
more, on the 9th day of Novemtîber, in this
year of our Lord, 1884. Eighteen years hive
nov lapsed since the last Plentary Countîcil
vas huIeld, and we have reason to be devoutly

thankful ta God for the steady progress
which religion lias rmade in the United Status
since that period. It cannot fail ta lbe a
source of consolation and benlfit to the chief
pasors of the Chutreli of Atiericta to ineet
again, after so long an interval, te recounit
their trials, their hopes and their successes in
their respective Lfields of labor, to interchange
views, to eulighten each by mutual couinsel
and ta derive that strengt mand confidence
which result from the reunion of earnest metn
engaged in the sane holy mission.

Every Statu and diocese of the Union will
be representedi at the approaching Council by
prelates and priests, and although they area
desucnded afrom divers natio.s and speak 
every European tongue, they are aIl united
by the bonds of a comnion faith andi animated
hy the spirit of fraterna.lcharity. The object
for which this Council is summonîted, as you
are well aware, ts not to formulato new
dogmas of faith, for the only doc-
trine we preach now is "the faith once dho-
delivered to the saints." Nor will our de
liberatious have any political significanca to
redress, no political aspirations to gratify
The Churech of God hias no direct relations
with polities ; political intrigues forin no part
of her divine mission; the kingîlom of Uttnri.t
and of His Church " is net of this world."
" Sie renders to C.esar the thinga that are
Cesar's, and to Cod the things that are
God1's."

The enactrnent of alutary laws for the pire-
motion of picty and sound nmorals, the cor-
rection of abuses, tho establishment, so far as
is practicable, of greater uniformîity in eccles-
iastical discipline, the developiment- of the
Christian commonwealth, the quickening antd
strengthening of the hondé of charitty, which
should hind us all us members of the Chris-
tian fanily toour Godt and to each ohiler-
these are il e signal blessings at which v'e
aim l mtsFscmbling together. May the Su-
preme LTgislator, the source of aIl
light, bui the sole suggestor anti
guide of ail our judgient, slo thata uoay in
to wise striy fron ithe path of eaipuity. May
w-e se te'mper justice with charity that our
<lecisionrs may be approved ly himîî hy whoin
"Kings reign and l w givers decree just
things.' rWit the vie- a obtaitintg the di-
vine light hy union of prayer, wde lem it ail-
visabIile to ordain te following exercises of
devotion for this archiliocuse :-

1. 'ho collect /i S41ritui tSnnro will Ih
added in the naBs tili the cluise tuf the Coun-
cil.

"-2. All the religious coimunities of both
sexes, wil recite the diily hymnu of the illoly
Ghot, Veni (Crator Spiriftuc.

" 3. The Litany of tie Siits will b puli-
licly recite<l in the parish ucloirlies, citier' lte-
fore or after iigli niass, on every Sîn<lay till
the first Sutnday of Nov br, intclusivr."

A GOOD OILEIL
'The following uxtract is taeni froin the

Quteef Trnrph. -

We udilersttndf that an order-ii-coumncil luis
CCn paserecntl y, att OttawaVil, tut the ii-

stance of on. M r. Costigan, Mituister of ii-
lanidI ieue, wherey bue il empiowrl to
gro nt rave of ahsece, for sucht a perinodi us
ie deeis lit, to eacl cullers whlut imty find olp-
portunities of emplioyinig theirimte nittside, to
the supervisors' tlhice ; thereby reievuig tliîun
front cIlil tth îtCnuliLuatttue tîfhice aqitithertt
t-equiti-eul, tnttivwittaut havinig thiranies r-
umovedl froin the roll of emiployment. Vc are
-tisa gluu tau tcl-ratituilithatm-I. Costigaii,
tut vic cf oft eitîchl e'rurtu ings 90 irtIti a tut1ttuu
of soue of the deal culbi rs, has alsoha ti
passed au Orler-in-Coutncil enpow-eîring hiit
ta adivance tuasutn tut culleurs so ticitumstanuieuit
ini anticipationta oflthir steason's carnintgs. thtus
enabling thiem la " keep the pot boiing."
Both thiese measures canot fafil ta pîrove e
boon ta the parties intrested wiliexhibiitinig
a commeondable thîougihfulness for thea poor
man an Mr. Costigan's part.

It is -well thmat lthe poor mnîc boa " a frienul
aI couret" w-lu cen hetimes lighten his hurthoens
by a sceasnale oct snch as tic alto huere ne-
cordedi of the Hon. JTohnu Costigan. A badi
season in Quîebec whîetbe r in lthe shipping
business or ln thea tiamber trade, ls little short
ai a public calaumily ; anti judiging by thec
shortage referredi la above, thiungs se far Ibis
year hava net beau as prosperous it the
" Anciont Capital" as couldi ho desiredi. Mn.
Costigan's Order-in-Council, thereforo, cames
in most opportunoly ; anti mcch goodi will
result tram bis faothought anti counsideration.
For practical purposes tho Order-in-Cunci-
au Ordier liko the ana w-e apeok of-is a rad
lir factor isattern nhin a ton bb
dcsairinr iant deospontent, ant wlm r.poni

cang da those whoe fatint by tho way AIl
hci a han tn Mr. Co-tig'an'a Ordler. Il is
worth a sip-loati ai the Ordiers w-e get oul
tram the Oltd Cauntry-those vor foolislb
Orders aver -which mau gentlemen, ather.-

ris uous.estimable moa themselves so vary

earNono enuino without a buncb of green Hopont
the whito label. Shua il the vile, poisonous stuit
with "Hep or" Hope" laIbeir nanti.

7GREAT FIRES.
Loe<ON, Sept. 10.-Stocka &Co.'s leather

works at Leeds .have been burned. Loss,
£80,000.

TELEGRAPH LINE DESTROYED.
The telegph lino between Sanaricand andi

Bokhara has been'destroyed.-

OBIT,

Dul, sept 0. unns Duggan; a -weh
knownFenianiedeàd. .

BREVITIES.

The Bank of Fort Edward, N. Y., has sus-
pended.

The French government donies that China
has declared war.

It is understood John McCulloch, the ac-
tor, bas recovered.

It is thought the New Brunswick Bank
vill resumo shortly.
I.M.S. Northampton is expected at Hali-

fax, N.S., next week.
The Belgian Senate bas adopted the new

bill on priniary education.
About 1,200 inilitia are in camp at Alder-

shtot, King's County, N.B.
There is mach destitution anaong the Pitts-

bur iolli and glass wu'orkvrs.
Tie contract for the ntew art building at

Quchec Vill h given out tihis week.
The Gilirist sciolarhip for tie present

year lias been won iby W. Dulf, of New Bruins-
wick.

The conlition of thei US. îat toin crop is
estinated to be lowr thali on tie st of
A-'ugust.

Sone of the trink lii rahayvs ays a win, i,

as couunoîuission ont ti-kets frt New York to
Chicago.

The Toronto lntduistri;l .l xiiilion was
frm ly oplel yestei-tlay Literiloon by the
Lieut. -(hovernoar.

lt is reported tiat Bismarck repuliates the
auiltuoiation of tiC chGeIai anneiCxations on
the Africanu coast.

It ai tat the Earl of Differin,
noi unhiatssiolor to Turkey, lias been appoint-
ei Viceroy of i1ci«u.

Later returnîs fiom the couînty of Ilalton
increase the mlijority agiinst the petition to
repeal the Scott Aut to i8S.

The lasg"w iron masters threiaten to close
a portion of their furiniaces nless the lanil-
lords and raily reiluce charges.

It is rutnored that M r. Allison, M. P. for
Ilants, will shortly be appointe<l collector of
custoins and postnatter at Windsor, N. S.

fhe Prince o f mWalias expresse a desire
ta make a tour of telutdl witi the l'rincess.
''he inatter will he decidhed hy tie cabinet.

The United -States agricultural department
agents estiinate the aedis of the w heat-iin-
porting countries of Eutope at 2G0,000,000
bushiels.

In the artillery comnpetitions ut Qutelec,
the i lalifax team are ahcad in the ordiiance
shiftingt competition, aîI the Englishnen in
the liring.

It is said that negotiations are on the tapis
bietweetrn the Paîcific and the Norti Shore
liailway Coinpanices for the sale of the road
to the former.

It was currently reported in Toronto yes-
terday that the appointnwrnt to the vacant
judgeship in the Court of Qneen Bench for
Ontario iatl been offered toa i accepted by
jlaines 1Beaty, M.1'. for West 'oronto.

Immigration retutrns for Augist show the
total nunher of arrivals as 1,836, and for the
cight nonths silnce 1st .laitniry, 112,512. '1'e
nitmbnher of settlers in Ca1it1iiiit <i uring the
nonth was 8,941, ani ince lst January 64,-
235.

Exhaustive reponrt on the taobacco crop
fri M00 correspoielents of the Ne r England
lomc.çkad, cove-ring ti the secl leaf tobaîcco
growing sections in the Uniteil States, iîudi-
cate that the crop now iearly harvestedlism tho
best in growth ant quality raisei for years.

A FOIITY-SIX DAYS' FAST.

LoNiNs, Sept. 9.--The ability of a human
being to exist for a long pri<d 'without na-
tural fot lias bîeen iagain (eimonstrated in a
recent itance, which lias been investigatel
with iucli iunterest hy the Austrian dotuLors.
A pcaaiLlIt w ouan l st her wLy in L Bohie-
miian forust, mil was unable to retu toii lier
homite. She wartrm n yi;ivmiles,ariil at length
sank dwni exusted nil wtsI s uc us
ird tuable to respond wtîhtn lier neigibors
wnt tiihrtgh the tris t lookiig :ii colling
for ler. P',arties of vilgirs conitiuiil to
search for le r in vain, and at tle cnd of a
noInthI I Il op1 f limiling, ter aliv' wUs taian-

<oned. O h otysxh<l atrsehil
lheu-i lost shie wits ioverl by accilent.
The w mian was stil aliii ht was in a itiost
pitiale coriflition. Sile li ut1  Hi] f iiiste(l citiire-
[y liy suck iuig dew frlinf iheleaves ant biy
eatiig grass Wu fiîfounî utise i uwas sit-oniîîl-
cul h tniv a iier of ialf fittniiieil foxes, evi-
denty avaiting the detath of tiheir exptectel
pruy

A Groat Problom.
-Tako aIl the Kidney tant Liver

Medicinea.
,ke all the Il/oo pmrifiers.

-- TakLle ia the R/otnr;fl remedies.
-Tlke all the J) ysplmia and indigestion

-Take all the Ague, Fever, and biliotis
spccifien.

- -Take all the Brain and Netve force

-Trake all the Grrat health restorers.
-n s/mtort, take all the best qualities of all

thesi, 1111l the -bmet
-Qalitie of all the best medicines in the

worul, tand you will findl thtat . -op
-/Ji//g.s haîve the best enrative qutalities

andi powers ai all -roncentrated
-In thtem, andI thnat thoy will cure when

anîy or ail cf thtese, Bingly or --- co»î5iHCf
-Fail. A thîorough trial will give positive

proof cf thils.
Hardened Liver.

Five ycars ago I broke down with kidniey
and hiver comaplaint and rheurmatismî.

Since then I hava becen unabl to e aoott
at all. My hiver becama har like woeod ;
my limbs wera puffed up and filled with
water.

Ail the best physicions agreed that nothing
could cure me. I resolved to try Ho Bittera;
I have used sevena bottles; th har ness bas
all gone fromn my hiver, tha swellmg frein my
limbs, and it bas wiorkert a miriac e in amy case;
otherwiseI wouid bava been noi8 1mny grave.

P overy and .uf gn.
I was draggod down with debt, .poverty

and sufforing for years, caused by a sick fam-
ily ad large bills for doctoring.

I was completel discouragedi, until ene
ycar ago, by tule advice of my pastor, I com-
menccd using Hep Bittera, and in oe
month wa were ail well, and nana cf us have

seaa c damnce and I iltiesa e il

tor's viat wii cost. I know it."-A Wons-
INGMAN<.

e
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TO ADVERTISERS.

A limited number of advertisements of aproved
Lisaracter will be inserted ein Il TH RIE WITNESS
ler 15 per lino (agate), fiit insertion, 10e per lino eac
subscquent insertion. Special Notices 20e per line

edal rates for contracta on application. Advertise
ments for Teachers, Infonnation Wanted, &c., 5WO pe
Insertionínoct te exceed 101ies). Ordinary notices o
Births Dcsaths and Marriages 500 ach Insertion.

The large and increasing circulation of " lTIIE TRUE
WITNESS" mcakes it the very best advertising mediui
a Canada.

NOTICE TO SUBSCIIBERS.
Subscribers in the country should always give tht
ue of their Post Office. Those who remove should

Ive the naine of the old s woln as the new Post Ofice.
Remittances can be safoly made by Registered Ltte

ar Post Office Order. All remittances vill be clmow
ieded by changing the date on the address label at-
ta edtapper. Subscribersu will seu by date on the
address la whuen their subscription expires.

Sam1le co ies sent froceon application.
Partes wshing te become subscribers can do so

through any rosponsible news agent, when there is
»oe of Our local agents in their locality. Addres al
eammuicationsto

he Post Piitiig & Publishing Co.
MONTREAL., CANADA.

WEDNESDAY. . SEPTEMBER 17, 1884

CATHOLIC CALETTDB•
SEPTEMBER.

Tii URsAY 18.-St. Joseph of Cupertin
Confessor. Ep. Young, Erie, died, '66

FRiDAY 19.-St. Januarius and Companion
Martyrs. Enber Day. Fat.

SATURDAY 20.-St. Eustachius and Com
anions, Martyrs. Ember Day. Fas
Bp. Gartland, Savanah, died, 1854.

SUNDAY 21.-Sixteenth Sunday after Pent
ceat. St. Miattbew, Apostie. Less
Ezechiel i. 10-14 ; Gosp. Matt. ix. 9-13
Last Gosp. Luke xiv. 1-11.

1lONDAY 22.-St. Thomas of Villanova
Bishop and Confessor. SS. Maurice an
Ccmpanions, Martyrs. Bp. Smyth
Dubuque, died, 1865.(

TuEsvAY 23.-St. Linus, Pope and Martyr
St. Thecia, Virgin and Martyr.

Wx.nNEsAY 24.-Our Laly of Ransom.

t-j NO DISCOUNT FLtoM THE REGU
LAIR SUl.Srlsel'TION lICE: OF $1.50 PER ANNII

WILL BEt ALOWEi> uN 17ANY CASE EXCEPT wMIE

PAYMENT I us lsuas AsuoLUTEI, IN ADVANCE
olt wI ss 30o . s or com ENCEMENT O
smunsciriios.

OFFIcIAL statistica slsow thmat the ti(le o
emigration to the United States froin Eng
land is steadily decliniing. For the first cighit

months of the year the totial decrease has

reached 34,000, as compared with the corres

ponding period of ISS3.

(GovERsNMENTr by pienie" is receiviig ai
immense boom in Englaud and Scotianul

Unendingprocessioistliroughthue pusblicstreets
adsoverflowing gatherings inthie national
halls anti parks of tise kingeicmn arc hein1

kept up with unabatedi entlsuiasm. Ti,
English antScotch pcople are rising as one

man against tIe Lords an< for poptulai
riglts.9

TmE Linerick Corporation have followed
up their bold refusal to levy an illegitimate
tax to pay Earl Spencer's extra police, witli a

resolution not to send a deputation to mee

ho Lord Lieutenant on his approaching visil
to the City of theI " violated treaty." The
men of Limerick know how and when to be
consistent. They owe the Red Earl nothing,
and they are going to give it to him.

ALTrou I the standard of admission to

the British army has been so lowered that
lads of seventeen, fivc feet three inches bigh,

and thirty-tlrce iuches around the chest
(regular broomsticks), arc gladly admitted,
still there is, according to the St. Jane.
Gazette, a shortage of 9,000 mon. No wonder

General Wolseley applied for large brawny
Canadians to help him over the Nile.

THE English newspapers are full of Irnspe-
rial confederation. England is making a
Most desperate effort to extend her commerce
by imposing frec tradie on her colonies. The
qat was lot out of the bag at the recent meet-
ing of the Britishi scientists, in which a paper
was rad showing the advantages of free
trade under this proposed confedoration.
Hlow do our ultra-loyal manufacturers like
the prospect?

Tau returns for the month of August, 1884,
show a further decrease in the number of im-
Migrants to Canada. In the month of
August, 1883, the total arrivals were 18,262,
while for the same period this year there were
only 14,836. The total arrivals sinco Jan-
iary, 1884, reach 112,512, of which number

no less than 48,277 passed over to the United
States. This leavea 64,235 settlers in the
Dominion, as against 80,000 for the cose-
sponding period of 1883.

LoRD DUFFEIN has been appointed Vice-
roy cfIndue i Our ex-Geversnor has tius
reachedthie higist position in tise cloniai
service of Engiand. Canadians will be sur-
piisedt te eau- tiat tise genial Lord gees te
India t put hishfoothdowm on the Hi ndo.
He is said to have sut himself the task o
reducing or abolishing the armies of the tiibu-
tary states, which ho regards as a growing
menace to England's supremacy, la Lord
Dufferin afraid that India will back up its
growiuîg .- mand for self-government by a re-
course to arîmis?

Tg ute manufacturing industries in
ScotIand are said to be threatened with
serious competition on the part cf Gsi-man
manufacturers. Rotur-ns recently publishedi
show that tise jute manufactories cf Germany
bav adtdedi ten thsousant spindiles to their

txmeing machiner-y, 'wbich gi-ves s. capacity j

s,

1-
t.

I.

f

f&tarin ät270,000 då e t
annum et vanons fabricnanuf i-ed1fr
that material.. Ov , 20,0 p e i-ae
gaged iàhis indeustry in Scotland, and gie
alarm prevailnamong tihese workert lest't
Germain competition drive the Scotch artic
out cf the market and foree thehoemëman
facturera te close down.

TiEz announcement lé made that finen
of the Hon. John Costigan, Minister
.inland Revenue, are about to present hi
with a residence at Ottawa. A presentatio

. of that kind, for which there aro many illu
e-
r trious precedents, both at Washington an
f Ottawa, would, no doubt, prove a happy an
E gratifying event, and would b cooked upc

with general satisfaction. We quote the fc
lowing complimentary remarks of the Ottaw
Daily Sun, an independent paper, anent th
proposed testinonial :-" As the leading r

r presentative Irish Catholie l Dominio
affaire, Hon. Mr. Costigan bas performed th
duties of a difficult and onerous post in a man
ner that bas won the approval of bis ow
people and the admiration of al. It is n

l secret that Mr. Costigan has, by devoting th
best years of his life to the service of th
country, been unable te give that attention t
his private affaira which, if notthusengrossed
would have placed him in a position of inde
pendence long ago. Apart, therefore, from
all party or political considerations, we re
gard the proposed testimonial as only a pro
per recognition of the long, able, faithful ser
vices which Mr. Costigan has rendered t
the country, and articularly to his fellow
countrymen."

TIE Ch-iiian Evangeli , a very religioui
journal, bas no great admiration for Cathohi
ceremonies, and when a Bishop or Archbishop
presides, it takes strong objection te the cere
mony of kisaing the ring. The ring is tneg
jewelled synbol of episcopal authority anc
the emblemn of a Bishop's espousal to his dio
cese ; hence the kissing of the ring is an ac-

knowledgment of his authority and aun ex-
pression of respect and affection. But the
Chritiaun Eerandist views the matter in an-

other lighît and says: "It is all meaningless
"mllinmeries andi mockeries of semi-pagan-

"isin, so characteristic of an Apostate
"Church." We imagine our pious conten-
porary got its righut answer froim the Iestent

m;'c(rhinani, which says:- Thie Christiciî

Eerangeliq says kissing a bishop's hand is
pagan. The Seven wise inen wo edit nthat
paper are bald about the chin from excessive
osculatory excrcise, and they gabble about

7-

the paganisni of kissing ! Ie Old Ctihurch certainly have swept the country, but wvith

ii Apostate ' All the apostates who have Cleveland tleir chances of capturing the pres- THE JAMAICA ANNEXATION TO
gone ont from her were of the kissing kind, idency are becomiiig dico and slim. Blaie CANA A.
from Martin Luthero dlown to Hyacinthe. fi may have been a bad and unscrupulous poli- The proposal that the \Vest India colonies

ase had allowed more latitude and promis- tician, but it is a question of sclecting either should be admitted to the Canaiian Con-
cuousness in kissing, Protetantisim would him or a candidate who lias beei publicly federation does not sceem to meet with any-
never have been," branded as a libertine and hauguan. Which thing like general favor. The Island of

sa is the lesser of the two evils? That is what Jamaica, whiclh is at the bottom of this pro-

TEim Liberal party in Ontario are making the Republic will have to decide on the 4th of posed annexation movemnent, is in a lainent-

e extensive arrangements for a grand popular pNovember next. abltiusition of dcay reards its ptical
idemonstration in honor of Hon. Mr. Mowat, istitutions ant its intustil ant social cou-

e the Premier of the Province, when lie rettiurns TH-E INCARCElLATION 0F LUJNATICS. dition. It is a Crown colony of England
r home from England. The yonng men are WuEN doctors,a.nI especially experts, differ that lias been, like the rest of lier colonial

naturally lending a helping hand and are about the insanity of a patient, the patient territory, ina constant state of ferment for a

giving a very effective support te the move. should be given the benefit of the dubt and number of years, and is now in an attitude of

nient. The Toronto Mail lias been miuch allowed to go about his or her business. defiant hostility to the Crown. The country is

vexel at the course pursted by these young To incurcerate people on the testimony of vithout reprosentative institutions ; its popu-

t men. The Tory organ, inable to niaster its any one or two persons is an outrage on pier- lation is divided into classes, composed of the

t feelings, launchled a terrible diatribe at their sonal liberty, and on the justice and protec- proprietors representing the aristocracy, who

devoted heads, from lwhich we select the fol- tien whsich tihe communitv at large owes the are all-iow-erful, and the common people,

lowiig gem :- individual. We don't see wliy a peusc. uho are little above more serfs, and fron

" These young men are peculiar to the (Grit chargedi with insanity shouId be more harshly whuomu the dominant class ias strenuously
arty. 'hey iy he founl at street corners and arbitrarily treated than one charged soughst to keep all power. The inhabitants

after nigntall. heyts re fondot thsi elte r with crime. The latter is incarcerated only liave forwarded a memorial te Lord Derby, as
et frieedly fonces, against whichs tlsey can
lean, to pull at the cigar ends that accident wlien the crime is fully established, in the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in which

places at their command. They are redolent light of day, by competent and reliable ,it- a hcavy indictment is drawn up against the
t f whisky and slang, and tobacco and pro- nesses and before impartial judges, and when present administration. The petitioners,
fanity; and will shout you for Hardy with it is brought home te the accused beon the among other grievances, declare that the
lic a rty g o od vill, o r ch eer y o u fo r P a rd ee. - ad mi nist rationeofeth e o vern m e ntth as1
t with a wink and a leer, at the slightest pro- shadow of a doubt. The alleged linatie is, administration cf tIe govenient lias

y vocation. Out of suclh materials a good on the other hand, deprived of his or lher been marked by extravagance, inefficiency
s picturesuse procession can no doubt ie pro- liberty without any sncb formality, and and neglect of the public interests, that large
r vided. But for any much botter inaterial ut without dr t aums of public money have bean and are being

s vain to hope." any adequate precaution against
It is new-entier tiat respectable conserva- "expert " blupdering or the injustice of so- squandored ha mUintaining an excessive and

ti.e foks in Toente twat testart a reospect- called friends or relatives, wlio are interested useless civil establishment, and that on other

able conservative paper. For out and out in getting tie party out of the way. The ncesary items et expenditure tie meut

scurrillity the Mail can't be beat. And what result is that the lunatie often goes into a presing wants of the people are neglected.

us peculia- about thît paper, it imagines t living tomb on the strength of testimony given It is further contended that the condition of

it is written by gentlemen forgetlinh by interested parties, obtained without due edacation is extremely backward and thatthie
yo care as to its truth, and neither dissected nor people are unable to satisfactorily educato

weighed by judge or jury. It la evident their children under the present system.
OUa esteemed contemporary, the Montreal from the mere statement of: the facts, that Ther are no adequate means of communica.-

.Dailyl vitnîess, is "glad" to hear that thete laws which give risc te this trocious tion, and the oads that do exist
Prince of Wales proposes to make a tour system aue opposedi te the tirst principla o have become impassable. All the
through Ireland. But the reason why our whieh moderna society anti goveraineit are towns in the colony, with the
pions neighbor would be ylad is extremely hased-iberty of tise subject. Theso laws sole exception of St. George, are left unsup-
goodi. It is becaue is Royal Hiness would even sanction and juatify a violation of that plied with the first necessary of lite, water,
be furnished an opportunity te display lis liberty in the most unwarrantable manner. whereby the people suffer great privations,
personal courage which le never lacks, and Personal liberty is a thing net to be trifled uncleanliness and filth reign supreme, and the
because his manly readiuess te throw himsef with, but should be religiously and adequately health of the communities is most injuriously
upion the Irish people will do as much te safeguarded. Our present lunacy laws do affected. This would be a decidedly interest-
restore good will as ail the concessions in net do this. A change is consequently in ing colony to add te the tail of the Dominion.
the world. The Witness must be cracked order. If it is ever annexed, it will be a fortunate
The idea of any "personal courage " being thig that an ocean lies between them. There
required in the Prince of Wales to go EARL SPENCER AND ARCHBISHOP is no reason to doubt thiat great advantages
through Ireland is absurd. If hie went in his McEVILLY.- would accrue te the Jamaica and the other
individual capacity he would be as politely A REiARKABLE correspondence bas been islands by a union of interests with those cf
received as any tourist ; but if lue undertakes taking place between Archbishop McEvilly, of Canada; but Canada on the other
to go as the representative of a Government Tuat, and Earl Spencer, the Lord Lieutenant hiand would have little to gain and
which bas given the Irish people so muach of Ireland, anent the famous Maamtrasna would be a heavy loser by the transac-
cause te hate it, then ho would certainly murder case, in which the lives of in- tion. In fiscal arrangements Canada would
have te stand the hisses of maltreated sub- nocent men were sworn away at come ont second best. Then there are the
jects. The Witnss imagines that avt from the instigation of the Crown Solicitor. grcat differences of climate, of ntational char-
the Prince of Wales ouglht to satisfy the Irish The Archbishop in 'tthe first instance acteristica and habits, of commercial connec.-
people, make them forgetful of coercion acts laid the facts of Casey's confession before the tions, as well as the imperfect means of inter-
and of Dublin Castle rule, and that his bless- magnate of Dublin Castle, and pointed out communication, which must in themselvesg
ed p rsmence in thoir midst would be of more that an investigation was absolutely necessary give rise to difficulties of a nature as yet un-
consequence than all the concessions in te satisfy the demand eof justice and to clear known in the history of the Dominion. The
the world. It is really incompreiensible how the Government of any suspicion of unfair question arises, should Canada consent to be-
a publie journal can fill ité columna with such play that might have been aroused by the come a dumping ground for the British,
unmitigated trash. But what is still more startling revelation. Lord Spencer, who Colonial Office whenever it wishes te reiheve'
striking te the pious daily is "the brave ofer feared and knew that the facts would itself of a troublesone and deterioratpi
" of the Princess of Wales ta accompany lier not bear the light of. day and colonyl? The St. John (N.B.) Globe strongly
" huaband." The Witness mut really that he and other administrators opposes the union; ' but it seems to' think4
imagine that Iroland is like many of the law in Ireland would be disgraced by that if the British Governmenti - nuales' -

districts in England, where poor help. their disclosure, wrote a long rigmarole of a up its mind that Jamaica is to bec
les women are daily beaten and latter te the Archbishop in which bhe assted united te the Dominion, unitedi it will be.
kicked to death. We wonder if the recent there was.nothing in Casey's confession and The Globe then makes thefollowing -sad ' con -i
hot wave has had anything te dé wit the concuded by i-etfusing t grant se ir fession:-" Opposii wil be nselès -unlesas1

ludierons notions et our eeteemed contempor. which the'Britisbharliamenb inothli n h oit o et -re 'fsc The aipsnditurs
ary I of the session had promised'would be inati- cf a feowundired thousand pundas, Ah b

11.1

bo people of this continent will remember
e Poole's case, the trial of which caused
tense excitement two years ago. An in-
rmer named John Kenny was ahot at Seville
ace, in Dublin, in the month of July, 1882.
here was at the time no clue to the purty or
,rties who fired the shot ; but it was the:
och of the Gladstone blood and iron rule in
eland, and some suspect must suffe7*ith-

delay for the crime., The Castle 'ofias 1
behed on Joe Poole as the , victi c f:blind
ngeance. A charge vas trumped'up ag ai w
l pii'oncr, bis' trial cionced d

or,- *'kverdict.ugh the rys cuf' ah ay 
uld-not agree onra erdict.< Thea a b -

returning officer; both. candidates petitIOi
to be unseated, andMr. O'Connor's petitionilx, *

ing thrown outb the speaker upontureiw ' Sti
nari objections, Mr-. Ranida *as seausa. N-
O' ounor was returned te the Commons fori te and
County -of Essex at the general elections.10 T
1867 andi 1872, as %velas at th& sipei9i electise 'ai j,

eat Ranki, for Russel, att4 2

general election. *wel

W cangratulate Mri O'Connor on his eleva- pirt
ion ite'tiseBench and? fêél asisured that his ML

piÏirenN will be Iailed f4 pleasure bytà 'e l

Irish CatholiessfOntarioamong whom hie that
held , a prominept pasition fer a numorwi o

A m O'Coennor hna',mrnvsdllu5 , bl, '

arlywôla d-uly&na th bna
now,conierreduponisim i
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r- "A BANKGLN FORFHE'PRESIENCY

om A resieti andia e
'States bas is eed a';hard icat-to travelbefor

tat he can get-into the White House. .The lates
he charge brcûght against , the Democratie cas
le' 'didate for thàt honerable office is of the mos
lu shocking. Mr. Cleveland' is no

accusea o having acted the
part of common hangman seoine twelve year

ds ago. At that time two men found guilty o
of capital offences were executed in Buffalo. I
m i xLow made to appear that Mr. Cleveland,
n who w-as heriff of that town, did the bang
s. ing. Hangmen are generally not character
id ized by any high feeling of humanity, o
d any elevation and refinement of thought
n their instincts are rather of a low and
l- brutal order. The fact of Cleveland having
-a performed the dreadful office, is made the
e basis of fierce attacks on his character as a
e- gentleman and a humanitarian. The New
n York Sun, which is a responsible organ o
e opinion, makes the charge in unequivocal

terms, and it bas as yet met with no
enial or ref utation. In its caustic

o comments it says that "the law im-
e poses no such duty as the hanging of
e of criminals upon a sheriff. He mut see
o that the sentence of death is executed, but
, there is no obligation upon him to be himself
. the hangman. It is true that when he per-
I forma this revolting office bimself, he saves
. to his own pocket the fee, which he would
- otherwise bave to pay to a professional ex-
. ecutioner. It is a question of money, not of
0 tuty."
- The Sun sarcastically concludes it may he

that "Ithe doing to death of the criminal by
the sheriff's own hand constitutes a merit in
him and entitles him to a greater degree cf

s respect and confidence on the part of reform-
era and patiiots. This may be the popular

.judgment on the question atthe ballotbox;

haitt et tise saine timue w-e are bous t t de-
clare that, even if such should be the vote,

- no American citizen will feel any pride in the
fact that a hangmnan has been promoted to
the Presidency."

As the campaign progresses it becomes
clearer that the Democratic party made a
luge and damaging blunder when tlhey
hoisted Cleveland over the heads of such men
as Bayard, MacDonald, Thurmsan, fiendricks,
Buttler, and a hnst of others whose services to
their country and to their party were more
wvorthy and deserving of reward and whicse
caracter ani recor weire less iiipeachsiab!c
thau those of the unknown aud accidental
Governor of New York. With any other

hea d on the ticket the Dnemocrats would

. tuted. Tie Loi-d Lieutent's reply was
d denoanced ,by therish pss astie

ro rowning infamy, -of his t 'a(-stained
t regime and as simply a brutal m kkrv öf the,

.dtemand for inquiry and justice. chbishop
t McEvilty has determined that an outrage on

w justiceashall not be followed by another with.

e out ietticg the world know of it. Hi Grace
. %has returned an answer te the Castie and he
f places in the forefront of his letter the fact

t that Casey now speaks voluntarily- and ls
content to pay any humen -penalty,

-, even that of death, for the crime
of which he declares ho bas been guilty in
swearing away the life of Myles Joyce. The

r archbishop, in the course of his reply, makes
the following points: "The circumstances of
the case," he says, "are veryr mach altered
since the trial, and the public, therefore, na-1
turally expect that the Governmentj
would take advantage of those cir-
cumstances to arrive at an exact1

1 knowledge of the actual condition of things.J
These circumstances are-the delaration of
Casey that, in proof of his sincerity, aftere
having been repeatedly reminded of his risk1
and responsibility, he was prepared to
undergo any punishment, even death itself,
if necessary, in atonemnent for the guilt
of having swora away the life of an
innocent man, whom he declares to have
been altoge'hor absent from the scene of ther
horrid massacre at Maamtrusna. The ab-
sence of any conceivable adequate motive on

the latter occasion, while he had obviously
the most powerfulmotive on the former-viz., i
the saving of is iown neck from the lalter- t

deeply impressed all who were pressent
as to the truthful sincerity of his t

statement. Add to this, apart from the t

strong universal feeling then as well ass
now prevailing throughout Joyce's i
country respecting Myles Joyce's innocence, h
the dying declaration of the two other meni
executed with him as te his innocence, as re- -

ported in the publie press at the time. It is
hardly conceivable how, in the very jaws of c
death, they would allow thenselves to be i

launched into eternity with a lie on their d
lips. * * * * * The exceptional nature c
of the case as it iow stands, with all its cir- c
cunstances, would seem to call for excep- i
tional considerationu on the part of the Gov- I
ern ment by instituting a public inquiry." t

if the Lord Lieutenant does not grant the t
request of the Arcibishop, lie inay rest assur- t
ed thiatt eli will hiear pretty siarply from the ;
Irish National party as soon as Parliament t
incets. His conduct will furnisi enough of t

eleineits for a tremiendous sto-nn. U
b-

stowal f a fe offices, the conferring of
few titles, widdw'eaken whateverppsitio
might arise. If ,the Imperial Governmen
seeks ta couféderate- us with Jamaica, th
peopie may as well legm to persuáde thei
selves that the union will le of immense ad
vantage." Thereupon the New York Heral
rises ta remark that it had though
better of the manliness of the Ca
nadians than this. Some. day or othe
ail the world supposes they will:themselve
ask ta be annexed te the United States ; bu
whenever that day cames, if they are thei
such a poor-spirited, feeble, corript lot as th
Globe now describes them, certainly thi
country will refuse te encumber itself wit
their association. It is te the honor of the Iris]
people that they never have acquiesced o
their free will in an act of union which a cor
rupt majority of their ancient Parliament wa
bribed to ratify "by the expenditure of afew
hundred thousand pounds, the bestowal of
few offices and the conferring of a few titles.'
Although that happened eighty-four yean
ago, they never yet have 'begun te persuade
themselves that the union is of immense ad
vantage."

THE SAVIOURS OF THE PEOPLE.

Latest accounts faom Prance aud Italy
h->w that t'2e cholera scourge is extending its

ravages in various directions and over an im.
mense area. One thing which this cholera
plague has brought into noticeable prominence
is the utter heartlessness and want of human.
ity of the atheistic and radical officials
charged with the care of the plague-stricken
people. Instead of remaining at their poste
and doing their duty te their affiicted fellow-
creatures they run away like cowards and
seek safety in precipitate flight. They are
those who, in times of safety, shout from the
housetops that there is no God and no super-
intending Providence watching over the
world; and behold, when God manifests His
power and raises Ris hand te strike, these
cowardly cravens are the first te run
away and Icave their work te be
done by the, Catholic Christians. But
every evil-or that which appears as
evil--has its conpensating good. The coward-
ce of radical and atheistical oiliciaism mn
France and Italy bas afforded another oppor-
unity of showing to the world the courage,
he sublime self-sacrifice, the heroic devotion
to the interests of suffering humanity of the
Catholic priest and Sister of Charity. As in
he hospitals of Scutari and Balaklavi during
he Anglo-Franco Russian war, as in the
United States during the civil war, on cevery
lood-stainedl battle-field, and in every plague-
tricken spot--m the ni of danger, dis-
ease andi death, there are to be found, un-
linching and fearless at the post of duty, the
Catholic priest and the Sister of Charity.
And to-day im France and Italy,

where the dying are abandoncd by the nier-

:enary officiais paid to take care of
hem, the Catholic priest remains and d-
ministers te thein, not only the last rites of
eligion, but .even lifts up the dead bodies
..th his ewn arms and places them in the
offins, ohich callous officialism brings only
o the doors of the hospitals. And the de-
oted Sister of Charity never relaxes ber
abors : she tends the sick, nurses
hem, anticipates their wants, flits noise-
essly fr-om ward to ward vherever
er services can be of inost avail,
:omforts the dying, whispers consolation,
iolds their hands in hers, mingles her tears

vith theirs, directs their thoughts te caven,
ud bids them hope in the mercy and good-

ess of God. Ah ! there is a picture whicl
the atheists and anti-Catholie officials may

vell admire, but can never bepe te imitate.
Vhat say the infidel rulers of France to such
iroie devotion ? What say the reformers
aind humanitarians who, in the safety of their
,tudy, put their seeines on paper only, but
ever face the danger?
' Ve fircside philanthropists, great at the pen,
e lazy plilosophers-elf-scekimg men,
low standst in the balance your elot uence weighed,
Vith the life and the deeds of tlhat high-born maid?"

Love of God and neighbor for Christ's sake
ogether with the hope of reward in the world
o come, are the all-inspiring motives of the
atholic priest and the Sister of Charity in
he discharge of their duties. In periods of
.anger, they are the best, bravest and- most
seful citizens cf tbe Cenmeonwealth, and
he Government of France will yet come to
egnize and appreciate the services cf that
|hurch whsich it has been persecuting, andi
rho members it bas been treating with suchb
ijustice and ingratitude.

ANOTHER JUDICIAL MUlRDER-IT
WILL OUT.

Murder will eut, ne matter whetber comn-
itted by an individual or by a Government.
hes administration cf the law in Ireland was
nown te have been bloodthirsty ; it is now
roved to be bloodstained, and deeply se.
here is not the slightest doubt that the
overnmenit wvas guilty of a judicial miurder
ihann~ing Myles Joice for the Maamtrarna
igedy. The Mest Rev. John McEvilly,
rehbishop cf TLam, brought the charge
gainst Eai-l Spencer, supported by theo
rOngest and xiost direct testimony, and
te Crown bas been unable teoi-ofute it.

>-day the British Government in Ireland
ands chargedi with another horrible abortion
justice practised against au innocenit man.

n EarSpencer*and s.mimons ,were, howe -

t not, te b ed; blood they wanted
e, blo&d theyumst 'get. Accordingly Mr. Ma
> lä, 'Chief f èliý D tective Department,
- sent toMountjoy pnson t "sse
'd Grundy, prisoner therein. Mallon saw
t dy and matea'his business known withou
- much cireumlocution. The . chief to
r the prisoner . that if he swore
s Joe Poole and three other ie
t whose names would be given hi,
in would testify that he was on the scene o
e the murder of Kenny and saw Poole coming
s it, that the authorities would put bi
h (Grundy) in a position to marry bis sweet.
h heart, arid that the government would givo
f bim a couple of hundret pounds and sen
- him to any part of the world he would like
s go to. Grundy replied that to ecomply wit

such request would be murder on his part U
a he knew nothing of the Poole case, and tha

b he would not perjure himself and swe
s away another's life for ail the mony

tthe British Government could gir
. him. The chief detective thon tried

to work upon bis fears and threatened
have him charged with conspiracy te murde
and aise te implicate the girl ho love, b
the threats were, equally with bribery, of ,

8 avail ; Grundy would not swear false. A fev
days afterwards Bolton, the infamous Cron
Solicitor, took the prisoner in bands and en.
deavore te get him to swear against Poole
for the consideration of five hundred pounds,
bis liberty and a fries passage te any part
of the world, but (rundy rernainied firas,
and in jail until last month when
he was liberated and made known the
terrible secret of Joe Poole's death. The lat.
ter was convicted by a second juy composed
of uncompromising Orangemen, and banged
by Earl Spencer's orders. The Castle officias,
to destroy the effect of this latest revelation
have published a manifesto in their organ, the
Dublin Mail, which, instead of disproving
the charge, gocs a long way to substanîtite
it. The mamifeso says :-

Mr, Mallon did sec Grundy, but never made
such a proposal or anything in the nature of
it, as it is detailed. lie wrell kiew Grundy
was neot "in " the mnurder of Kenny. Keiniy
vas sentenced to death for havim-g beenî sup-
posed to be the athor of the iinfornmatitus
which led to the arrest of some of the more
proninent Fenians as suspects, and soit e
whoi were afterwards sent for penal servi.
tude as Invincibles. But Gruutdy was not
concerned i lois mîurder. lie coul.l lot
even tell who comnitted the mut'der. T,
nutaie of lthe actit murderer i ere, t r.

known t/o the police, and the partie, /, l1/J
1-/and; in orember, 1SS. It vas elicited
at the inquiry held uindter the rimes' Act in
Lower Castle Yard, that Kenny was t ihan(
Ieen zessassinated before lie met Poole at iill.
Poole hinmself, who, on his second trial wtu
found guilty and hanged for the inurder o
Kenny, -as under sentence of dcath at the
bands of the Council Party of theV leniiuis,
for having stolen rifles, which formei l.ort !i
a coîssignnent of s-eventy that hail coite froui
London.

Here we have the blunt statemncit that the
saime men who killed Kenny had a-lt ptietd
Poole's death, and the still blunter aitl sigi-
fiennt avowal that the actual mrnndere'u'rs were

known te the police, but that they had lefs
Ireland. Knowing this, the Crown neverthie-
less executed upon Poole the senee
of death, which " the actual miiurderrs,
whose ofrence ho was te suffer for, had passei
upon hims conjointly with Kenny. In trying -
te rebut a charge of nminor foul play the
Chief Detective lias unwarily coriolturated
Grundy's charge and lias broughut home to the
British Governnent anotherdark brutal crime,
All this innocent blood, shed by tilchi iii.
famous ncans, must ery out to Heaven for i
vengeance. England's record in Ireland is a M
terrible oue, and the sooner it is cut short tht
botter.•t

JUDGE 0'00NNORt
The Canada Gaeudllc to-day coutaiis the aP- 0

pointiment of Hon. John O'Connor to the h
position of Puisne Juge of the Court o Fi

Queen's Benc for Ontario, in the room And

stead of Mr. C. Cameron, who hias beeni iuide 11
Chief-Justice. K

Hon. John O'Connor is descended froi two Pl
distinct families of the O'Connor, of Kerry,
Ireland, his father and mother beiîg both loi
O'Connors, thougb neth elate uwithîii dnon L
degu-ces cf kindred. The f.iunily eîigrat2dte m
America in 1823 and settled in l oton, Ma -
w-here Mr. O'Connor was borun the fllowing

dar Ing r f Richad rlmarri tsq., late t
Killarney, Irelandi andi in 1854 was calledte th
tientarno (B S.i) Br, ani wasen apotedl a r-
Qumeen s Couîncil i'n 1873. HO was Reeive of the
town cf Vindsor anti warden cf Essex fer tIit
yeas i ng twice eletedi by the una uyearu ot

fuilulled the uities of chairman of the Bloard

Educatiraiscfhthe town cfLe aV nduit Mr

IhcGoJvernsor iss the subject of Fenian5isim puih- Edi
edi in 1870. He was presidenit cf the Couunicim

SrJhn facdcnald's Administration sin 2ir of i

Inlantd Revenue fi-cm 4th Marchs unti]lu1t JIlY ao
1873, anti Postmastr-enueralt fein rte t
onatthe 5th Novoer cf thie samne year. Ho was5
againu sworn as president cf the Council on 17b lt

uti berth January 1380, ben ho hresigniedi ha
anti became Postmastor-General. On Noven'
ber 8ths, 1880, he wvas appointed Secretai

Stteani gan oestm ater-Genoral on tu e0h

he resignedi. Mi-. OConnor wvas annuccesru

succeeded, lu 1865, in unseating tise sittli
member (1ir. Arthuor Rîakin) and obtainiing T

uni he dissolution cf Parliausn in May Th5
that year. Hie again contestedi the sanie Sf5 on
at tie generaol eletons in 1863 -heu a £le~ the Oa
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VRIZE LIST CONTINUED

Terination e canada's reat Fair-
ePetations to Mesurâ. Keelere, Steven

sea nd Searie.

FOURTH DAY-TUESDAY.
AFter the formai oneamng Tu•sdmy atter
Aoon the groumad preoented a busy aspect.

By three o'clock the second series of jumping
oompetitions took place, the and stands
beiig packed with spectators, i'ho aIso lied
the enclosure and crowded around the judges
stand in the centre of the track. Thie judges
muid wîs occupied by the members of the
citizens' committee and other gentlemen, to
gether with several ladies, amongst those

present during the afternoon being Mr. L. H.
1assue, M. P., president of the permanent
,,amittee, Hou. Louis Beaubien, vice-presi-
dentHRis Worship the Mayor, Hon.J. R
Thibaudeau, president of the citizens' com-
mittee, and MadamneThilaudeau,.bIm. Richard
White, vice-president ; John Crawford, chair-
fln horse.jumping committee, Hon. W. W.

Lynch, Hon. L. O. Taillon, Mr. Andrew
Fobertson, Hon. Peter Mitchell, Hon. J.
Robertson, provincial treasurer, Mr. and Mme.
B. J. Coghln, Abd. Hiood, Mme and Mis
Rood, Messrs. Angus Grant, S. Davir, R. D.D
>icGibbon, D. Maczmaster, Q.C., M. P., D.
J Rees, R. J. Cowans, L. Galarneau, W. H.
Araton, Wm. Wilson, B. Tansey, Ald. Jean-
notte, D. E. Boie, J. G. H. Bergeron, M. P.,
Alexander MeGibbon, J. Gowdey, Jas. Drum-
,ond, i.Bouthillier, Ald. Mount and others.
1n the absence of Capt. Campbell, Hon. Peter
Mitchell acted as judge and carried out the
duties of the ofice in an able manner. Mr-.
Henri Bouthilier efficiently filled the post of
starter, and the general supervision of mat-
ters fell te the lot of Mr. John Crawford, the
chairman cf the horse jumping committee,
aided by two or three meibers. After an
exhibition of jumping by horses of the Mont-
reailiunt, riddeu by the veteran buntsuman
Drysdale and others, who showed the crowd
how to take a horse over the stone fence
which was the cause of so much misunder-
standing on the previous day, the competitors
were called out for the

tIIT wEmHT coPETITION

o'vr two post and rail and stone wall for a

purse of $70, divided as follows-Firsi $40,
second $30, tihird 10. Of those enterel the
follov;iug lhorses appearcd at the post :--

Mr. Frank Elliott's Princess, 160 Ilbs...... I
ir. Jas Dr'ummntoii's larvester, 154 Ibs.. 2

Mr. John Nesitts Emmia, 154 is.........3
mr. B. J. Cogiiin's y............o

The jmiiniping of the three prize winners
wns exeelîient and it was a close contest he-
tieen I>ritcess nid Harvester. Mr. Elliott's
cdever performance on Princess, lhoiever,
ivn ini first place. w-ithi Harvester- second',
Eimma third. 1vy was appareitly out of sorts
ind rfusetl several times.

next coapeted for prizes to the saine amontt.
There wre live entrics, but the only to con-
ltetiits Iret--
Ilr. Johntt Ne'slbitt's Emin a................1
Frank Elliott's Printcess................2

Mr. Coghliin's Curtis twas withditranl, but
went over the jimps, Iris toner stuting that
te liad subsequently decided to let himrt co.i-

pete. The judges, however, ruled that tite
witlhdrawal was perfectlyregular and that
th iorse w-as not a conpetitor.

THE PoNY RACE,

"twicc round,"' with oe jump ; prizes, $15
and,$l0.
MruA NMcGibbonm's Lady Mlacdonîald.. .. .. I
Mr3\W NelGibbon's Noeuntain Boy.. ...... .. 2
Mr W McGibbon's Billy ................. 0
Mu W McGIbbon's Duchess . ............ 0

PRIZE LIST.
rAts 38.-Ar,%ny rnonUc-rs.

( n aita the Prorin'c of Quebe.)
Se t. Best thrce tubs of factory made

butter anu mot less than 50 pounds cacl,
made atuany time, Saunders & McGirl, Stock-
well, 1 ; A E Garth, St Therese, 2.

Sec 2. Best two tubs dairy made butter,
not less than 50 pountus each, made ut any
time, John Lartin, St. Andrews, 1 ; Frank
Wilson, Montreal, 2; W A Reburn, Ste Aune
de crllevue, 3.

Sec 3. Best live factory made cieeses (col-
ored) not less than 50 pounds each. Charles
Meunier, Rougemont, 1 ; Jacob Ellison, East
Farnham, 2; Jacob Ellison, Etast Farnham,
3.

Sec 4. Best 5 factory made chleeses, white,
not less than 50 lbs each, Peter MeFarlanue,
Kelso, lut; Authur Robert, Frontier, 2nd;
Peter MeFarlane, 3rd.

Sec 5. Bet five cheeses, dairy made, not
les tthan 8 Ibe each, B A Roch Simard,
LAssomption, lst; Chas Meunier, Rouge-
mont, 2ud ; Emile Simard, L'Assomption,

3rd.
Sec 9. Best five boxas, made at any time or

place, colored or white, open to Canada and
tie United States, Frank Barthel, Stratford,
Ont, 18t; Peter McFarlane, Kolso, 2nd mand

CLASS 33-HOtNEY.
Sec I. Package honey in the comnb, I lb or

more, D Dean, Lachine Rapide, lst; Arthmur
R-obert, Frontier, 2nd.

Sec 2. Package et extracted honey, 1 lbi or
more, Hermime Ryland, Beauport, Que, lit ;
Ed Ferland, Laaoraie, 2nd.

Sec 4. Colony et Italiain becs, D Dmna, La-
chime Rapide, Jst.

See5. Exhibition with a colony et becs, in
moveable frame hive, including their publice
lmanipulation, P Dun, Lachine Rapids, lit.

Sec 7. Bleehive for all purposes, D3 Puma,
lit.

See Extra. Boit collection et honey, H Ry-
h-lad, Beauport, 1st.

TFIFTH DAY--WEDNESDAY.

aticn attendancoevat the grounde Wedncsda
inn m veig ra ey arge, mm

-mc nterest was manifested in the pro-.

THE HoRSE JUMPINo.
Tic final series et borse jumpinîg compati-.

tis came off in tic afternoen lu tic ring.
The first competition was open te herseas
owned by farmers mimd ridden byfres

Ecis; etprie 30,2m $2, rd 10 Tar e,
Ons ; let prize $30, 2nd S20, 3rd $10 The

' following entered :--Topuy, owned by Mr.
h o.fRCnderson ; Cutter, by Mi. J. Jeflers;
Lettie, by Mr- Jas. Drummonà; M. Jno,
Smith's Pearlr -Mr. Pennistone's Madeleine,
and Mr. Jno. Nesbitt's Emma.

Theijminpin: vas poor, except on the partf Eatn%, %who O'ered the rail and atone
fence in good style. '-Lottie aseo' did veryWeU, iand was givenfiret priz on m;ccount of a
Protest ha • tèr'd and acceptëad

nst Enm -Thi' 4piòtest was to theé~ect thätsiel hidù1#aiesy-Noa prizeé mi
inpinconpetitions, -ad this w rh'for hersai

Yh üa m e n1 at Ufo
o~ses O k rne ,4f '--0 ho~;eè

TIETRUE-WITNESS KD AXTHOLI COIRONICLE.
7*7 Il 71 _71-71, -

2nd.
Sec 54, 2 bunches any varicty exotic, grown

open air, Cyr Paré, Point St Charles, 1et ; D
.Dan, 2nd.

Sec 61, Quinces 6,F B Lewis, 1t; A Riach,
2nd.

MELONS.
Sec 63, melons, green fleshed, best flavored,

Jno Doyle, Montreal, Ist ; A Riach, 2nd ;
Thos Hall, Outremont, 3rd.,

Sec 64, melons, red or scarlet flesbed, A
Riach, Hamilton, Ont, lst; W Rosa, city,
2nd ; W B Davidson; Cote St Paul, 3rd.

Sé c 65.. Melons, water, hat ,favoured, W
O'Hari, city, 2nd;DDnnLhine Rapide,
lt ; T.Mori, Lachutei3rd. -

-Sea 66. Citron, WM aoas, cit+,1; W B'
D.avidson.i2id. , ,.

S l uma' uart ineuivafk ia
D r - . .t -

' r was hndeomely by Topsy3
-Emýma-2ad, and Lottie 3rd.

p n-anigrace. was the pony, race, two.
thirds mile; for a special purse. Two start
cd, Billy-and Mountain Boy. The former's
rider . was thrown at the first round, bu
pluckily remnounted and rode the race out
However, he conld net recover the distanec
lest, and Mountain Boy eaptured the takes
easily. Mr. Wn O'Brien was judge; Mr

-John Crawford, Mr. B. J. Coghlin, 'Mr. Wm
Wilson, Mr. Alex McGibbon and other mem
bers of the committen acted as stewards, and
Mr. George Caverhill made a very efBeient
starter. The fine band of the 6th Fusiliers
enlivened the proceedings with their musica
strams.

TUE ATULETIC SPORTS
under the auspices of the citizenas' committee
will take place at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
The following are the entries :.-

' Bicycle Race-P Gay, D B Holden and Wie
, arquharson,

One mile run-Thos Gallagher.
Quarter mile run (amateur)-J Kermode,

W R Thompson and T Moffat.
100 yards run-L S Kaife, J.Kermode,

W R Thompson, Fred Sabourin and T
Moffat.

Ona mile (amateur) -R 3N ynn, R C Drys-
dale, Wm Kerr, J W Moffat, Sam D Jones,
W Wray and J Lîîmsden.

Pony race-A McGibbon (Lady McDonald),
W McGibbon (Billy).

Half mile (aimateur)-L. S. Kaife, R.
Wynn, J. Kermode, R. C. Drysdale, Wm.
Kerr, J. W. Moffat, G. Whitton, W. Wray,
A. J. Macdonald.

Tug of war-Town vs. Country ; County
of Hochelag, vs. County of Jacques Cartier.

The grand display of fireworks will take
place this evenmîg froin the mountain, corn-
mencing at 8.30 o'clock, and will last about a
half heur, se as te niake it as grand as pos-
sible.

HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.
CLASs 3.--LUMs, PEACHES, GRAPES, &c.
Section 1. Plums, collèction of net less

than fifteen varieties, six of each correctly
namîed, 'Wm O'Hara, Montreal, let; A M
Smith, St. Catharines, Ont, 2nd ; Alex Riach,
Hamilton, Ont, 3rd.

Sec 2. Plunms, collection of six varieties,
green or yellow, named, six of ach, A M
Smith, St Catharinîes, Ont, lit ; D Dunn, La-
chine Rapids, 2nd.

Sec 3. Pluins, collection of six varieties,
red or blue, naned, six of each, A M Smith,
St. Catharines, Ont. 1st; D Vandugen,
Grimsby, 2nd Win O'Hara, 3ràd.

Sec 7. Pluins, 12 Bradshaw, D Vanudugen,
G rimsby,1st ; A'M Snith, St Catharines,
Ont, 211d.

Sec 9. Pluins, 12 Washington, Alex Riaely,
Htamîilto. lst.

Sec 12. Coc's Goldel)n Drop, R J. Donnelly,
Riochiester, I.

Sec 13.rllums 12 elow Egg, Alex Riacli,
liumilton, Ont, 1 ;-) V -i)lugn, G iiinslty, 2.

Sec1-.' Plins 12 SînitIhs rleana. Ale
Rtiach, limilton, Omt, 1 ; R ,J DonineIl,
R'ochester', 2.

Sec 1 5. Imlums 12 crrcin Gcage.I, )<Don-
nelly, Rochester, N Y, i .\ iim Ollr mu-t,
Montreal, 2'.

Ste 16. 'llhits 12 imperial Gages, A -NI
Smiith, St Catlhairines, Ont. I.

Sce 1. Pluins 12 l'ali's Seeidings, F1retB
Lewis, Lockport, N Y, 1.

Sec 10. Plumis 12 dersert, I varicty. ntamted,
A "M1 Smiti, St Catherinies, Ont, 1 -;Ae
Ucli 2.

Sec 20. Plumins, 12 cooking, one varictv-
naimed, Fred B Lewi', Leckport, N Y, it

l .]Doannelly, Roeliester, N Y, 2n'l.
Sec 21. Pluns, 13 seeding, lypolite Guy,

Montreal, lst ; D Duinnr, L'iclixie Rapids,

Sec 22. Pluins; 12 native red, D Dtunn,ist;
Tios Morin. 2nd.

Sec 23. l'eachues, six \ arietics, correctly
namei, six of each, 1 B Lewis. Lockport, N
Y, ist.

Sec 24. 'eaelhes, six carly Beatrie, 1?
Lewis. lst.

Sec '25. Peaches, six tarly Loitse, F B
Lewis, lst.

See 26. 'aches, six Lord Paliierzston, F B
Lewis, Ist.

Sec 27. Peaches, six carly Crauwforls, W
O'Hara, lst ; R J Donnelly, Rochester, N Y,

Sec 2. Peaches, six late Crawforl, F B
Lewis, 1st ; Wn O'Hara, 2n1d.

Sec 29. Peaches, 6 any other variety,
named, F B Lewis, lit ; R J Donnelly, 2ndi.

Sec 30, peaches 6 white flesh anry other
varicty, named, F B Lewis, 1; W O'Hara,. 2.

Sec 31, peachtes 6 yellow flesi any other
varicty, named, R J Donnelly, 1.

Sec 32, pears 6 seedling, Juo J Marshall, 1.
Sec 33, grapes 12 varieties (open air) 2

bunches eaci, ? B Lewis, 1; D Dunn, La-
chine Rapids, 3 ; Alex Riach, Ramilton, 2.

Sec 34, grapes 6 var (open air) 2 bunches
cach, F B Lewis, 1 ; D Dunn, 2; Alex Riach,
3.

Sec 35, grapes, 3 bunches burnits, F B
Lewis, lt.

Sec 36. Grapes, 3 bunches Polington, D
Dunn, lst.

Sec 37. Grapes, 3 bunches champion, Cyr
Pare, Point St. Charles, lit ; D Dunn, 2nd.

Sec 38. Grapes, 3 bunches seedling white,
F B Lewis, lit ; D Dunn 2nd.

Soc 39. Grapes, three bunchmes secdling redl,
F B Lewis, lit ; D Dean, 2nd-.

Sec 40. Grapes, 3 bunches seedhnag black'
F B Lewis, 1st ; D Duan, 2nd.

Sec 41. Grapes, 3 banches Concord, A
Riach, H{amilton, Ont, lit and 2nd.

Sec 42. Grapes, 3 bunches Delaware, F
B Lewis, lit ; D Duan, 2nd. ,

See 43. Grapes, 3 bunches Diana, 1. B3
Lewis, lit.

Sec 44. Grapes, 3 banches Creveling, F B
Lewis, 1st ; D Duna, 2nd.

Sec 45. Grapes, 3 benches Rogers' 4, F B
Lewis, Jst.

Se.c 46. Grapes, 3 banches Rogers' 3, F B3
Lewis, lit.

Sec 47. Grapes, 3 bunches Rogers' 1,3, F B
Lewvis, lit ; D Dean, 2nd.

Sec 48. Grapes, 3 bunches Rogers' 19, F B
Lewis, 1st.

See 49. Grapes, 3 buachmes Rogers' 44, F B
Lewis lit ; D Dunn, 2nd.

Sec 50, 3 banches Eumelan, F B Lewis,

1sSe 51. 3 baunchies Hartford prolific, F B
Leilt D am,2d.Leo is< st; h' ue 2Aliena's hybrid, F B

Lewis, lit.
Sec 53. 3 lunches amy other variety, named,

F B Lewis, lst ; J Smith, Cote St Antomne,

looked bright in anticipation of favors to
corne. The country districts were very
liberally represented, as could be seen by the
crowd about the live stock, which presents
many attractions this year, in fact the increas-
ing trains were crowded by representatives
ef the agricultural class whose joyous ex-
clamations of " Kaim/ voil/! c'est vouai!/>
ejaculated with that feigned astonishment and
peculiar shring characteristle of the French
race. Here was the economical person who,
thou h on pleasure, bent, yet had'- a frôgai
mind, with a lunch basket, while the buco i,
swell with lhis blode step"d into Victor'a
and planked . down his 1cents for n t
-uite such a recherèh meal ass wma supplied
e'o the soientiste for athétîr Buthe the

buco ll youth had the pleauir of meing Mr.

Sec 68. Wildr es, three -cluàters, uncul

tivated native-JohnSmith,achine Rapide,
- lit.

Extras-grape-telegraph, R J Donmelly
ps Rochester, N Y, lit; pIlurne, perfection, R J
t Donnelly, lit.

CLASS 4--COLLECTION OF FRUITS.
(Open to all, Professional and A mateur

Open also to Agricudtural and lor-
ficultîral Societie.s.)

Sec 1. Apples, collection of 40 varieties,
named, 4 of each, A M Smith, St Catherines,

SOnt, let; R J Donnelly, Rochester, N Y, 2nda
G B Edwards, Covey Hill, Que, 3rd.

Sec 2. Pears, collection of 29 varieties,
naned, W T Taylor, Roxbury, lit ; F B
Lewis, Lockport, N Y, 2nd; J J Marshal,
Roxbury, 3rd.

. Sec 3. Plums, collection of 20 varieties, A.
M1. Smith, St. Catharines, let; Alex. Riach,
2nd.

Sec 5. Grapes, grown in open air, 20 varie-

ties, F. B. Lewis, Lockport, lit; D. Dunn,
Lachine Rapids, 2nd.

Sec 6. Grapes, collection hybrid seeding,
Cyrille Pare, Montreal, ust prize.

CLASs 5-GARDEN VEoETAnLES.
Sec 1. Salsify, 12 roots, College Notre

Dame, Cote des Neiges 1; W. O'Hara, city,
- 2nd.

Sec 2. Cauliflower, 3 heade, Patrick Clarke,
Cote des Neiges, 2 ; ad Hone, St Jean
Baptiste Village, 2; B Davidien, Ccte St
Pan1, 3.

Sec 3. Cabbage, 3 heads early (any variety),
not hereafter mentioned, W B Davidson,
Cote St Paul, 1 ; Thomas R Hughes, Cote des
Neiges, 12.

Sec 4. Cabbage, 3 heads, Winningstadt,
Patrick Clarke, Cote des Neiges, 1; elle -e

e Notre Dame, Cote des Neiges, 2.
Sec 5. Cablbage, 3 ieads, any new variety,

Thos R Hughes, 1:; W A McGibbon, city, 2.
Sec 6. Cabbage, 3 licads, W A McGibbon,

city, 1 ; W Ross, city, 2.
Seo 7. Cabbage, 3 heads, W A MlcGibbon,

1 ; And Home, 2.
Sec 8. Cabbage, 3 hcads, T R Hughes, 1

And Home, St Jean Baptiste Village, 2.
Sec 9. Cabbage, 4 sorts winter, including

Savoys, 1 of each sort, And Home, 1 ; W B
Davidson, 2.

Sec 10. Cabbages, 3 hcads red, Anti Home,
1 P Clark,2.

Sec 11. Cucumbers, 2, white spine, P Clark,
lst; J B LaBeau, St Laurent, 2nd.

Sec 12. Cictmbers, 2, long green, W B
Danidson, lit ; J B LaBeau, 2nd.

Sec 13. Brussels sprouts, 2 stalks, College
Notre Daie, lit; P Clark, 2.

Sec 15. Plate of artichokes, Wni O'lfiru,
I ; Severe Cidieu, Terrebonne, 2nd.

Sec 16. Twelve table parsnips, W I David-
son, lit; Wi O'lara, 2nd.

Sec 17. Celery. 6 roots, white, W Il David-
so, list ; Jas Davidlson, 2nd11.

Sec 1S. Celery, 6 roots, red, W B David
soi, 1it t College Notre itme, 2n(d.

See 19. Capriseiis, dozen, ripe, Vin
Ross, city, lit ; Jolim Doyle, city. 2tuil.

Sec 22. Tomtîatocs, 6, Gcieral Grant, Tno
Coyle, city, lit ; Thos Hall, Ouutretmoiit, 2ndîi.

Set 23. ''otmatoes, 6, Cook's favorite, 1)
Dunnti, Lie ilune lt 1pîids, lst.

Sec 21. Toniatoes, 6, aeune, Chas Gaignon,
Cote St. Mitliel, Ist ; Wmu Ross. City, '21tl.

See 25. Toinatoes, 6, conquerr, Il J Don-
nelly, Rochester, N Y, lst : W B Davidson,
Cote St Patl, 2nîd.

Sec 26. Tonatocs, f, Densey's seeiling, Il
J Donnelly, 2nî ; ' B Davuiilson, lst.

Sec 28. Tomuatoes, 6, any tlier -airiety, R
,J Deillly,'st; Wim -loss, 2nid.

Sce'21). onatoes, assored collection of,
B3 B )mv-icsoii, lit 3' Evans, *2nd ; It J

Donunelly, 3'd.
Sec :30. Beets, 6, blooil, long, An iHoine,

St Jean Bte Village, lst ; Patrick Clark,
Cote des Neiges, 2nid.

Sec 31. Ileets, 6, turtimp rooted, ,Johtn
Smith, Lachine Rapiti, lit t .Thos Morin,
Lachute, 2td.

Sec 32, Onions, 12 of whIite, Vmn O'Hara,
.I' Clark, 2.

Sec 33, Oions, 12 of yellow, \\'iU i Lara,
1 P Clark, 2.

Sec 34, Oions, 1 2eof red, Thteop Colerette,
Cote St Michel, i ; Cihs Gagion, Cote St
'Michel, 2.

Sec 35, Onions, i quart picklinîg, ''lomas
Hall, Outrenmont, 1: \ VtiRoss, Montre-al, 2.

Sec 36, Onions, collection o f Wm Evans,
City, 1 ; W Ross, City, 2 ; 'Thos H-iall, Outre-
mont, .

Sec 37. Leeks, uinfi ofne dozen, College
Notre Dame, Cote dcs Neiges, I.

Sec 38. Turnips, 12 white table, College
Notre )aie, Cote des Neiges, 1 ; W) B David-
son, Cote St. Paul. 2.

Sec 39. Turnipm, 12 yellow, table, W B
Davidson, Cote St Paul, 1 ; Thos lil, Oit-
tierniont, '2.1

Sec 40. Corn, 12 cars, sweet, fit for table,
D Duen, Lachine Rapids, ist; Thos Hall,
Outemont, 2 (d.

e Sec 41. Beans, French, quart (podl), John
Smnith, Laciine Rapids, it; delta Doyle,
City, 2nid.

Sec 43. Iaie, tltue Scotch, Win Ross, City,
let; W B Davidee2nd ,.

Sec 44. Herbe, lest collection pot and
îwect, W B Davidon, lit; W Ross, 2nd.

Sec 45. Potatoc, six varicties gaideit cul-
tivttion, half peck of achi sort, olhn Doyle,
City, lit; T R Hughes, Cote des Neiges, 2nd;
J & S Nesbett, Petite Cote, 3rd.

Sec 46. Potatoes, 6 varieties, neverm before
exhibitcd, John Snmith, Lachîine Rapide, lit ;
T. R. Hughes, 2nd ; J. & S. Nesbitt, 3rd.

Sec 47. Squashcs, 3 varieties table, WVm.
Roses ist; W< O'Hlara, 2nd.

Sec 48. Vegetauble marmrotw, Patrick Clark,
lut ; W. B. Dav'idson, 2nd.

Sec 49. Carrots (early) 10, W<3. Rosi, lit,.
Sec 50. 'Do laite, long mcd, 10, Wm.i Rtoss,

it.
Sec 51. Do stumnp-rooted, J. & S. Nesbitt,

it.
Sec 53. Greatest variety et vegetables, each

kind namedl distinct fronm other entries, W B
Dauvdson li't; D Dunn 2.

Sec b4. Sariettes, J B3 LeBeamu, St. Laurent,

• FoRtESTRtY.

Sec 1. Collection et forcit trees-scedling
grown trom seed by the exhibitor, either mn
pet or in bundles, Wnm Evans lit ; Jno G
Jack, Chîateaurguay Basin 2ndl; Henry Auseuma

3rS.ec 2. Tic samo in pets, Jno G Jack lst,.

SIXTH DAY--T HIURSDAY.

The Exhibition Grouînds Thuîrsday, despite
occasioal showera and the lowering dubious
wéather, presented an animatcd, gaiy appear.-
mncc. Everyone was in good humer, and the
street vendors smiled for favori received and

one of the mîost interesting departments on lst ; Lem Legatlt dit Deslauriers, St Anne S. C. Stevenson, the indefatigable secretary
the ground, is sadly destructive of romance, de Belleville, 2nid ; J Bousquet, Varennes, of the Board of Arts and Manufacturers, also
and one feels that the time is neot fa distant Srd. acting secretary of the exhibition committee,
wheneditorials and even poctry may b reaped Sec 4. Carriage filly, 3 years ol, McGee whose exertions during and bofore the exhibi-
fron Pernassus, bound into bundles and even Bros, Lachine, bst; Hon Theo Robitaille, tion deserve the greatcst praise. The presen-
criticised by machinery. The days of " Sweet 2nd. tation took place in the large pa-
Maud Muller raking liay" and following sta- Sec 6. Brood mare, with foal by ier side, villion of the Williams Manufactory.
wart moweru ie past, and nîow we have the D J McColl, St Joseph du Lac, lst ; Dr Mr. W. E'. Searle, the Assistant Secretary,
breezy cowboy full of blasphemy and general Craik, 2nd; Wm Evans, 3rd. was also presented with n addrems by the ex-
cussedness perched on top of a reaping ma- Sec 7. Pair matclied carriage horses, geld- hibitors.
chine, exhorting impenitent mules and mak- ings or mares, A McDonald, St Johins, lst ; READ TIHIS
ing the grain fly into bundIes as by the stroko Robt Gordon, Watford, 2nd. For COUGHS and COLDS there is nothin-
of the magician's wand. In this depart- Sec 8. Pair matched carriage lorses, geld- eq ual to DR. HARVEY'S SyT> THERN RED
nient ings or mares, under 15à hands, Jas Maguire, PINE. Every bottle of it is warranted and

MESSRS. FROST & woOD, Moitreal, lst; C Norimaindin, Longueuil, can, therefore, be returned if net found satis
of Smith's Falls, Ont., have a very interest- -2nd. factory 48 tf

Sdi cf e er, plows, hersa Sec 9. Single carria e horse, gelding or THE LAVAL-VlOTOIZTA.DISPTTE
res ad twin esrf-binding harvestors. m.e, un harness, P C N oore, 1st; G Jordan, QUETEc Sept. 13.-Lait nigt's L'VrAcLen-e1t

Mr. Frost elaims for these implements that 2nd; J H Hlalpint, 3rd. S e Ecp.1-ast night's L'Ertne
tbcy posels simplicity, strength mnd dura- Extra-Pair matched ponies, John Murphy stat tiat a decisin hias beon arived at by the

Pisary qualities especiall urn Richmond, special prize, Victoria dispute, and ttat said decision wma
isolated.districts and prairie lands, whero re- CLASs -- EAvY DRAuCHT ioRSES, EXcLUSIvE .committed to the authorities of Laval Uni-
pairing id not easily don. ..nereaper, whicl OF ANIMALS ENTEIRED 1N OTHER CLASSES versity esterday. The decision i said to be l
only weihs 700 nounrRi; nL model ef li'ht- As rURE CLYDESDALnS, SVFFOLKS AND favur ti all tue points raised-by Laval.
ness and-strengtfi, and i of easy draft. The PERCERONS.
twiue self-binding harvester was in full opera- Sec1 ERoN 4a CATARRH.-A new treatment has been dis-
tion and attracted much attention, net only e 1. Stalhion, 4 years- old and upwad, ctovered whereby this hitherto incurable diseass
from the country but from city visitors, who over 1,400 lIs, L D Lefebvre, St 1emi, lt; is eradicated in from one to three applications,
watched the rarvellous wy it gathered up B Bernard, Longue Pointe, 2ntd; Jos Sauce- no matter whether standing one year or forty
the straw as if endowed wit reasontied it ou, Varennes, 3rd. . years. Descriptive pamphlets sent free on re-
up in a bundle amd threw it out. There isa a ec 2. Stallion, 3 years old, over 1,200 leb, ceipt of stamp. A. H. PIXON & SON, 305
new mechanism attached for tying knots a Beaulieu, St Louis de Gonza ue, lst; L C King street west, Toronto, Canada. 39 tf

which produces a great economy of time. Lefebvre, St Remin, 2nd; J n. Degnire, Col-.-aue
,Ale e of St Laurrnt, 3rd. Mr. Sheppard, post office inspector, basSIGER MANUFACTURWG COMPANY. ec 3. StalliQn, 2 years od, W Heron & secured a ue to the robbery which occurred

A most attractive featur in the Exhibition Son, Ashburn, lit and 2nd ; J Nicholson, in Quebec about two months ago, len $600,
is the tasteful and extensive display made by Cote St Paul, Srd. contained in a letter addressed to Renfrew &
the Singer Mannfacturimg Company of New Sec 4. Filly, 3 years old, over 1,200 lbe, A Co., was stolen.
York in the Main Building.' This powerful Scott, St Laurent, lit;' W Stewart, Petite
company bas over six 'thouaand offices apread Cote, 2nd; Boa Bro , St Laurent, 3rd. D.AMON DYES.
over the entire civilized globe. They have Sec 5. Filly, 2 years old, G N Kidd, Carp, Toprove the goodness of t pudding, eat it[
five- immense - factor-l-noie ha Glasgow, lit; J J Roy, Bordeau,' 2nd; R Bennie, Ho- To prove the goodness of Diamond Dyes;boy
Sctland,¿three 'in thi United States anc one, wick, 3rd. them. - They are unsurpassedimid a unsur
La . Montreal,:Canada, They selli tree-quar- Sec 6. Brood ma e, over 1400 lbs. with paàsable for brilliany, strer -th and e sp
ters of n.'the owig machines sold through- foal by her aide, Boa= , St Larent, lst, nes.out theiworldthir sat l" t  r ant-n 2d ad3rd -

o äix hundod huadmchis. This, S' .7. acheud far eam Cingsoe neFrench paper o artedn
company bai ao lar aeinMachinr emare)fainharnes 'dd t Qnue

L. A. Senecal, 'the uncrowned kinP of the St.
Lawrence," in quiet ,symposium with a few

freds i gag cs f champagne. Hie
Who tried te kiek im when ho e was down had
better have taken Josh Billings' advice and
net kick a man when dawn unless
they are pretty sure he is net going te get up
again. The Star has no tent this year, and
because it was net allowed te paste its own
advertisementa ail over the premises as it did
the firet year of the exhibition, it did net
sulk, like .A chillos, in his tet, but prewled out-
side the canvas like the bad boy that
tries te get surreptitiously into the circus.
Despite its sneers and stiletto stabs the ex-
hibition bas been a niost gratifying success,
and it is sincerely hoped will becomne an au-
nual affair for the promotion of art, industry
and agriculture.

Among the exhibits which arc still deserv-
ing of more than a passing glance, is a beau-
tiful pair of pouies, owned by M r.
John Murphy, of Richmond, Que.
These poies were selected by His Ex-
cellency the Governor-General, on Tuesday
afternoon, te give an exhibition ii the judg-
iug ring, nd were personally inspected by
RiExcelIency, who paid flattering compli-
ments to Mr. Murphy on being the possessor
of such handiome and valuable animals. The
sane herses appeared again in the ring yester.
day aîternon and elicited favorable comment
from the large numbers of people who wit
nessed the Exhibition. Mr. Murphy has becu
awarded au' extra prize for his horses, and
bas nov entered tbcrnfor-te Ottawa Exhibi-
tien, tîhici epens on tue 22nd mîst. No donbt
they will make as good a showing at the Ot-
tawa Exhibition as they have done hro.

Anong the more important exhibits in the
main building which we have not heretofore
noticed is a diaphragrn ship punp from the
works ef Messrs. T. McAvily & Sons, St.
John, N.B. Tis puimp is reiarkable for its
sirnplicity, and i said te bc the bat articlu
et its kin(l on exhibition. Thte flrm havme
been awarded a silver medal on the punip
and a diploma on brass and iron body valves
for steam fitters which they have also on ex-
hibition. They have aise an assortnment of
brais oil clups, gongs, steau whistles, &c., as
well as the Barclay siglht-feed cylinder lubri-
cator, which has been reatly admired by-
nien with a knowledgo eofmachinery. TlIhe
are likely to sell soie of their p uimps in
Afontreal, and its introduction into this
neiglhborloodl will no doubt lcad to au exteii-
sive sale. Mr. A. McMirraty is the agrut for
11cAvity & Sons.

The \Williants Mainufacturming C.h
always takde n i leauling part in our hiiio
diisplays, but this y<ea thi alive tilte ali
their previolis eli'rts anil i.-e go 11 tu i- a
play whiultith i eally evt' ,«t. lid. 'Thyv 'sitow
t welve innehlim is in! all - eh New \ ioo
aud four \'illiais' Siogrs feve:l of i --
ire itnunte nt i

1 
cet tyles o woot k,

full,1 calbinlet, initlii :ahinet, etc., etc. The
Net' 3\ illitut , it is 'ce(iless to reiit-, is ýt.
trcLtingL t g'reat deal at nîo tie. Its simooth.
< uic t iIo enti C l eit au, ' e tî w ith 'i îh it
<ocs al]l ærI-s oF mrtewrmhh
eîtulhroi<lct'-y. 1,ittitL ' cil-itî . wii it l,1it;.
toun-hIles, &., itire it at t'eaut<ftrite wit
thte lalies i o art, of lt r e, he bet jtIg.s
of siuel operations. Ite lie'w IIttoni htle
attachmient siihoti1 by tiis Cn tpiny for the
lirst titîme in Ci:uila is crmeatiig ilite iaise. i
satii. Lis extrernîe sintiplicity connutiitensi it
to all wh-I, need au lattatcmlient of the kiuil.
It Imakes t pirfet buttn-locof anîy si. on
utLtt kini e frfgond a, tiîttî etIs well a iptt

for the ut ii'Itsefoui,'iIeliit lins beeîînm'-t
ed anid putt on the market. WVe understanml
the WilliansMa n turing Co. live bieen
amwardel bve ar six first p rizes for wor lIone
on their' Niew W3'îiiams Nacinie in the build-
inig.

A PERECT 'm Soxi osi'L.
A uzeftul invention was slownt by .'lr. T1'. 

.I aney, who is tigittu for Thl'le Sufety Kettle
and Ste-unr. ie taricle reluires te bue
seen te i te C f relly lI-pleci it i utuuler a tel.
'fI cvl o'i f Illet'' h ettlis ale ue]omm I y «iupiy
plaCing in prisitioru ndl Cnui lie reimoved in ia
iutstait. The witer is poureil of tlthrogli
perforations in th! cver, w hile tue cooked
fon: is retaiie< in tIe kettle insteal of beinig
eiptied into the sitk andl 'esspool, ns so oftcm
happeuris with the kettles anI Cvers now- in
ise. t -i tai sk lîils e perfect ton-
tualin iii>uring %'ittt or eiuptying coîttenit.
The side bail will not becomre hot as it camiot
drop downu. The steamter being placed in the
body of the ket the articles to blie steamtild
tare brouglht neaîrer te thme lieat, anti con-
sequently aurc cooked quicker and better than
by the ordiunary steuiruer,

nnt. J. C. AVER, LOwtLL, MAss.,
through the Canadian agent, Mr. E. Under-
hill, makes a very fine dispmlay of Ilair Vigor,
Sursparilla and Cherry Pectoral, the whole
heing shown in the form of thrce pyramid.
It is unnecessary lere ta say anything on
these exhibits, as they have been before thei
publie for mnany years. the universal verdict
being that they cannot be excelled. Mr. Un-
derhill is obliging and courteous te visitors
and takes no end of trouble and pains te in-
form the public of the curative powers of
Ayer's speciflen. The factory is at St. Jolhns,
P.Q., where a large number of people are
sceadily eiployed in preparing the above
articles for the market.

A( nicULTUnAL ItALL,

Hall, where their sewing machines upon
all classes of work are running at the un-

iparaleled speed of cighteen hundre.d stitchies
per minute. This Comnpany 18 the only one
of ail the others exhibiting, yho ru» their
machines by steam power, and the variety
and excellence of the vork produced by their-
various styles of nianufacturing and family
machines on Icather, cloth, corsets, skirti,
etc., as well as on cloth and leather button-
hole machines attract immense crowds
They have machines for over twenty different
classes of work on exhibition. The Coi-
pany's chief office for Eastern Canada andi
Lower Provinces is 1675 Notre )amestreet,
Montreal.

.E. . PR :TE, NOTRE DAME ST1RE,
The centre space of the left anmex is coin-

pletely tilied witn the exhibit of L. E. N.
Lratte of Notre Dane street, who is aget
for several well known manufacturers of
pianos and organs. The exhibit comprises
Dominion organs and pianos at all priocs
fron $50 to $1,500. li the centre pavillion of
the main hall this firni also has a display of
the celebrated Hazelton pianos for which they
are agents, upon whicl recitatls are given
daily during the Exhibition. As there is
no competition in this class no prizes have
been awarded. These two exhibits of L. E.
N. Pratte, howevecr, deserve special mention.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.
Auss 30-SElCS, ET.IN, WTC.

Sec. 2. Red wiuter wheat, 4 bushels, O.
Marion, St. Jacques. lst : E. Sinarl,
l'Assomption, 2nd ; B. A. Roe'h Siniard,
l'Assomption. 31-d.

Sec. 3. White spring wheat, 4 husbels, L.
Ouellette, Terrebonne. Isit :... Lgnon, St.
Michel, 2nd B. Lefebvre, Lachine, 3rd,

Sec. 4. Red spring wlieat, 4 biushels, 1i.
Vincent, St. Hubert, lst :1. Charon, Chai-
l>Iy, 2tnd.

Sec. 5. Barley (two rowed), 4 bushels, J.
Gagnon, s;t ; T. Morrin, Lachute. 2nd ;-D.
M. Bernabe, 3rd.

Sec 6. Barley (six rowel), 4 bushels, 1l
Charon, 1st; C M IBernabe, 2nîd ;D M Ber-
nabe, 3rl.

Sec 7. lRye, 2 busiels, F IlThroop, Niloore 's
Station, let: C M liernabe, 2nd ;,E Ferland,
Lanoraie, 3rl.

See S. Oats, white, 4 lbushels, D 1Charon,
Ist ; NI einIt, 2nd: D.1)AI 3eae, nd.

Ste 9. Oitts. blaek, 'I bu shels, A L;inarele,
.ist: C M Irne, 2nd; ti) NI1Ienbe, 3n'.

Sec 10. Field peas, -1 busiels C M er.
nibe, 1s:t ) Charon, -ni ':P C lCorb-il, St.
Niill l, 3id.

Sec. 11. Marrowfat pense, 2 hubhili'.1s , C M
Ber3nahe, Ilt • D M ernah, -2n : 0 ican-
dry, Sti Alexisa. .

Sve. 12. Tatt, 2 buimltîs, 1) Mrin trna-
b, 1it ; C Martinl21 drnL, d; A -n
i iirihe. 3ri.

Sec. 33. \ hit elilîhan', 2 bi:hels, AlI

1 . Ill,!:. lwi l ( !orn ii the car, i ,

Ers, l erlail. lst i)uitt t. n . Z 1i.
mect 3ro.

Se.. 1. .Inian cor. in thle ea, ;.el'12I

e r, . rhiî,î nd. ti 2n .\itani, Iit îw ie '.

.. 11<1,W iry, eii .-
Sec 16. I aobî , 2 bhel .t . frLa-

inernube, Ilst '2 Ud t i.

Sece1". tl sa,-bishels,'l. Lumn.
ist ; 0. heaudry, 2ml. . . .

Sec 18. I lax se<l, .2. .,isels, C . Martin

Ileriaibe, Iit ; 0. Beaud y, 2l.
Se 20. llorsebalitn, . hituilss, 2. tt tin

Se '21, l{kwheoat, >1 obuhls, 0. Bnr,
ist ; C. Martii l eriialc, 2nd ;.
3rd.

IJORSES.

Sec 1. Stallion, .1 ycars old il ny îrts,
J & S Netbitt, l'Ctite Cot', ist ,.I ltender.
soi, do, 2! ;Chonbly Counîty \giciltural
St'ciet(y, :0id.

Se 2. Siallini î years old, lN: A l.ef'hyr,
St. eiil, lit tand 2ul ; Ernes't B ea1 ut, La
prairie', 31 fi.

Sec .3. Stdlion, .> years o!il, iîlbt Nes.,
liw ,it ; JohIt n IDlgliih, 2n1l.
See 4. \'carliig colt, J & S Nesit, ist ;

Geo Kydd l1, loein.laga, 21nd.
See e. FilIy', 2 vears olI, li bit Nea,

Ilowick, lit ;Aritrcw lRoy. Ilowick, 2inl ;
,olti .llîî:1 .

Sec 7. Yearling fiily, ltobert Nss, Ilow.-
ick, lsit ; JOLn Nemiin, i'tite ('t', 2nir,

Se; 8. rood mre wit h foad Iby lier sie,
,Jos licksoin, ist :- .nies lilendersoi, 21d.

Sec 9. Matched teartn, geldimtgs or mr'es,
in harness, GeN. Kydl,L t.

i^m~ 3 -rm<nm Ei s.

Sec 1. Stallion, 4 years old, S S Dickson,
Cedar Hill, ist ; Charle.s ebert, St. Jean,
2nil ; W E Bîker, Northport, 3rd.

CLAss 5- oA ts'i nloi:sE Fon. ii .it

Sec 7. Fair matched iorses (geldiogs or
rnare) inm harness, Lewis Larin, Montreal,
ist¿ Geo B Baker, Sweetsburg, 2nd :-Nar-
ciSse Gosseiin, St. Laurent, 3rd.

OLD ANI) t>WARDS, 'To LE OY I5 .
1ANDS.

Sec 1. Stallion, 4 years old and pward
John J. Anderson, Drumnondville, Ont, Ist
W T Shiels, Williainstown, 2nd; 1sa
Monet, St. Martin, 3rd.

Sec 3. Stallion, '2 yeatrs old, Il D Moore,

lst; J M Browning, 2nd; A & J Sommer-
ville, 3rd.

Sec S. Matched teain of dray horses in har.
acss9, ever 1,400 lbs each, thec Shediien Cen.
ptuîy, 1 li.
CLAS -n-DIAUMITi' HORSEs, ixULUSMvE oie

.îNIMALN EY 1,,I;ISOTIiR CLASS<ES AI
Ci.YDES,i' ERIiIEONS, AND tttWFOLKS.

Sectionî 1. Hcavy drauight stallion, 4 years
old andti upwiards, under 1400 lbs, Isidore
Melochle, St Geeiiev'e, 1st ; F N MeCrea,
South Durim, 2nd ; Chas Mlesuer, Varenunes,
3rd.

Sec 2. Stallion, 3 years old, under 1200 lbs,
Vilfred Ouimîuet, St Rose, lat.

Sec 3. Stallion, 2 years old, Naîpolcon La-
chapelle, St Paul Ermite, Ist ; John Smith,
Lachine ItapidIls, 2nd,1.

Sce 4. Filly, 3 ye'as old, eniler 1200 Ibs,
Tlos Hiannahi, Bougie, Ist ; Jas Jeffrey, sr,
l'otite Cote, n< t Pierre Payette, Repen-
tigny, 3rd.

Sec 5. Filly, 2 years old, G N Kidd, Carp,
Ont, lst ; Isihore Meloche, 2and ; Robeit
Robertson, llowick, 3ud.

Sec 6. Brood mre, nuer 1400 Ibs, with
foal by her side, liobt Robertson, Howick,
lst ; John Newman, Petite Cote, 2nd ; J & 
Nesbitt, do, 3rdi.

Sec 7. Team match draught herses, in har-
ness, under 1,400 Ibs each, George Kydd,
Longue Pointe, 1st ; John Newman, l'otite
Cote, 2ndl.

'.A., 9-1m1'mTîESAND SADDLE [IORSES.
Soe 1. Saddle borse (gelding or mure) W Å

Nlcil n, Montreal, st ; P G Charlebois,
'2il ; lion L Beaubienl, 3rd.

See 2. Hi untors over hurdles (heavy weighmt),
13 stones, B J Coghlin, lot.

See 3. flunters over hurdles (light weight),
il tstonîes, 13 J Coghlin, 1it; W A McGibbon,
2ml.

Sec .1. Fi'rmers' liorses overi hurdles (any
weilit), J & S Nesbit, lit Juo Smith,
Lalniine 1 apids, 2nid.

ei..-As lO-îlu:v.mî 'ONIES.
Sec 1, Stallitons, Jo0s I-ickson, lot ; J L

iNitreou, 2fl.«
Sec 2. Mitres, JosI lickson, lit ; Alex Mc-

Gibbon,, 2nd ; W A Nlu(ibbon, 3rd.
C'l.ASS 1Il-V',îS ANI) rONIE.

See I. Cols uier 14 hands and over 12
h Jands, Jas McEaeira, ist ; \\' A NleGibbon,
.-nd.

Sec 2. Poines inniler 12 landîîs, W A M c-
Gib >onuî, 1st.

î'î..ss 12--iE-t>N'ms.
1. I>tnkey1s, Jies iîcksoni, Ist and 2nd.

Jî'it. stalhi, 'tsF i)aLwsoin, lt.
.u'lsi onis, .ts liicksonm, lst: L Lari

vitiv.'.2111.
"\ 'oniti lY i IPp.lawkins Simuer, it.

alinin- .lis Il ickioi, it anrl 2di.

S miIl, :t.s iot <inin .r:.
>. il, 4 earIs' tl, MUt uparilsg, m\V

S-2 7. (tidl, I yeata bli anl pwais, W

A lîiîirnlt ne, .l ltGe hitiield
Sec wi 3 vulieg ., l and, 1st ;t leorg

\\~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I hitl ogmnud;J .lrown.-

li . t.lin- bull, .1 B ow i st

Ste 5 BI clf, ;Ai inth, a l over, W A

burnII-1, 1st : JG iE \% nu g , 2r1l.
S4ee . Cow111 ears o illd ii upwaliloird, \WA

st se . , ,: e rs , o

-ce 7. llife, p5yars o i, W tiA liehurn,

Ist, 21nd ant :i'k1.
Sic 10. Yearilig leifer, ,l M Iiî'-wing,

I8t t eor:' \V hitlieli, 211d ; W A librn,
Qi'i.

Sec 12. l 'ifr calf, u tlrer b i itihs, .I I
Utoîuit,'t: 3\V A It-Iîîi2îldtand I i'l

G \\hitie lî , -.tii.
See 13. l<' iiof .'rsey or Alerney etttle.

conistnig of one bull aw hve feml., tif iany
age tn niel'y l ' hii'. T'lis p i::e will

n t! e a lhlt nh1stwo heniIcompl-ete, W
A ItlmnIst ;,ndtcm

l'':acticamlly, lte elxilition of 188 1 sI now
overi, alalwhneil ir sac es unier
whlich the wofk of arnging fli the gitail

ir was connenctd is takem into consiiera-
tion, thle great success that hias attteniletl it is
a matter for the greatet coigratiilttion.

Yesterday afernriii, about four o'clock, ut
large tn innhue r of the fariners irL others in-
teresteil in the agriiltiural depatiient of the
Dominion Exi iibition preented lr. Leclere,
one of the joint-secretaries of theperrmanent
exhil,ition comiiittec, -withI a puîrse of $500,
as a siglit recognition of their eiteem and re-
spect for lhim, and is a rewari for the able

riner in which ie liad niîageul that de-
partinent of the exhibition. The president of
the comnittee of prosentation was Mr. Win.
Lavers, and the secretary, Mr. J. H. Ireland.
The address accompanying the gift was read
in Frenclh, by Mr. Joseph Brosseau, Mayor
cf Sauîlt air Recollet, and in English by Mr'.
Thiomnas Blrown, of Peotite Cote.

A happy winuding up of the exhibition was
thepre'sentation miade in the af ternoon te Mr.
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IRISI NATIONAL LEAGUE OF
AMERJICA. *

LINCoLN, Nn., Sept. '1, 1884,
to the Oficers ondAfenbers of the IùIsh Na

tong/League of Anerica..
We beg respectfuily to inform you that.th

executive offices of the League have been re
moved te Lineolu, Nebrask&, to which plac
all communications for the president and se
cretary should be addressed.

The office of the National Trensurer, 11ev
Charles O'Reilly, D.D., .will remain ii
Detroit, Michigan. Lot us lhere respectfull
remind you that all renittances should b
sent te the reverend Treasurer. No mone
should lbe sent to the President. or the Secre
tary. Branches are requested te notify th(
Secretary of every romittance ta the Trea
surer, so that the standing of every brancl
will e known by the Secrete.ry. But inii n
case should mone, be sent to auy oflicer b
the Treasurer. W6are thus explicit on th
subject to guard agamst the delay and con
fusion which follow errors iii making reporu
or in forwarding nioneys.

The work of the Boston Conveiion his at
tracted the attention anti commnanded tic ap*
proval of the great people of whom we are a
part. It has given joy and inureaseui hope to
our race throughout the world. Its aillity,
dignity and hariony have alvance our jusl
cause to ain extent anjsiost beyond ourI w0n
appreciation.

We appeal to you to suppleient the great
work ot thlat convention with your ernest
efforts to give reuewod life and enthiusiasni to
the League. li League is now firmlyestab
lislied. Its purposes are known aind applaud
ed by all just int of all :rceLs, all races and
all parties. It ieeds but yoir determination
ta make the League iii numibers and in finau-
cial strenîgti vhat it lias alreadly becoie in
moral inufhîence--the mnst potential civil or-
ganinition in the world in belialf of liberty
and justice. If you, will for a few years
longer consent to labor earnestly and sacrifice
slightly, you will bave the great gratification

f saluting an Irish Parliaînt"in Collego
Green, and of witnessing the restorution of
the indlustries and couiui ereu o our mother-
land. Tihe olicers you have placeti in posi-
tion are powerless withouit your co.oeratiou.
Not for our sake, but for the ties vlhich are
as sacred ta you as to us, we beg that co-
operation.

The branch meetings nay lie iade uboth in-
teresting and instructîve if musical and liter-
ary exorcises he added ta the routine business
a special committee on muisic and literature
should be appointed in every branch.

There should altso bc a coiniittee on Par-
liamentary Fund appointed in every branch.
Where ther are several branches in a town
or city a joint comimittee should be selected ;
and wiere there is a inunicipal council thiat
body should organize and go te work imme-
diately. A general parlianertary clection is
now possible at any tinme and ma. renasonably
he said te be among the certainties of the en-
saing ton monthis. We received the brilliant
representatives of the Parliamnentary party,
Messrs. Sexton and Rodlmond, with cheors.
Shall net these cheers be followed yy deeds ?
After telling then and their colleagues ta go
on and be assured of our support, shall wc
give tiiat support promptly and generously?
We rely upon your patriotian for the res-
panses ta these qiiestion..

nn the local branches, as in the National
Convention of the League, we drap our char-
acter as inemlersrosfAmerican political par-
ties wuen wve <rose the thrcshold of the
League hall. uring tIse coming political
canvas, lot no excitement or differences of
opinion concerning political affaira cither de-
crease ouren siam or influence our actions
in the Leag.e. .lappily we bave ived te be-
hold our people at home able ta bury creed
and provincial distinctions. Let us show
that %e are able to bury political distinctions
in our Lengue work, and ta tolerate the
widest differences of opinion in Amcrican
politics among our nembers.

The gentlemen chosen to serve as miemrbers
of tie national committee are expected ta
talc an active part in extending the
ieaguie i thieir respeotive States ; and the
delegates to theconvenuon whoselecteul these
gentlemen are expected ta sec that their
State delegates dischiarge the luties of their
offices and to aid thei in its discharge. The
men wNhîo placed oflicers in position are
equally responsible with thIe oficer for the
suecess or failure of the adiininitration. From
one and all carne-st, active, loyal work is
neecessauy.

The naines of the vice-presidenits, membrs
of the National Council of Seven, and the
National Execuitive Commiiuittee are appended :

Vice Prei :-O'Niel Ryan, St. Louis,
Mo. ; X. F. Wilhere, Philadelphia, Pa.
Thoinas F. Douglierty, Boston, Mass.

AnYional Couuacil of Seren:-ilon. 1. V.
Gannon, Davenport, Ia. ; Timsothy Moroney,
New Orleans, La. ; Thomias Flatly, Boston,
Mass. ; Col. M. B land, Denver, Col. ; M. B.
1lolîes, Jersey City, N. J. ; Husgh J. Carroll,
Pawtucket, R. I.; Judge J. G. Donnelly,
hiilwauikee, vis.

KYa/ionulExecuti'e Commit/ec :-Arkasas-
P. Devany, Fort Snith; California--Hon. M.
Coonecy, San Francisco ; Conecticut--Pcter
W. Wrecn; Coloradlo-Col. M1. Boland, Dien-
ver ; Deihtware - F P. Kane, Wilinagton ;
Georgia--John F. Armstronsg, Augusta ; Illi-
nlois--Danliel Corkery, Chsicago ; Indiana--F.
M. Ryan, Indianapolis : lowa--Hon. M. V.
Gannon, Daveniport ; Kentucky - John J.
B3arrett, Louisville; Louisiana --- Timsothuy
Moroney, New' Orleans ; Maryland--Patrick

-Martin, Baltimore ; Michigan--Wm. J. Dauw-
son, Detroit ; Massachusetts-Thomas Flatly,
Boston ; Minnesota-J. R. Corrigan, Minne-

*apolisa; Missour--Dr. T. O'Reilly, St. Louis;
Nebraska- John Fitzgeral, Lincoln ; New
Hampshire--Patrick A. Devine, Manchester ;
New Jersey--M. B. Holmes, Jersey City ;
New York--Dr. Jeseph F. Fex, Troy ; Ohio
-Hon. J. W. Fitzgerald, Cincinnati; Penn-
sylvania-P. H. Lynch, Philadel phia ; Rhode
Island-Hlugh J. Carrol, -atcet ; South
Carolina-F?. L. hiugh, Chuarleston ; Ten.-
nessee-R. A. Odlumi, Memphis ; Vermoant
-Dm. J. D. R-anrmahan, Rutland ; Virginia- i
Richard F. Curran, Richmond ; Wisconsin--
Hon J. G Dennelly, Milwaukee ; Dist. of
Columbia-Thos. H. Wnlsb, Washington
Dakota- William O'Mulcahuy, Grafton; Cana-
da, Jeremiah Gallagher, Quebec.

We shal1look anxiously and hopefully for
early and encouraging replies.

Respectfuiiy,
PATRIcKt Ecaux, President.
REV. CHAnLES O'RIELLY,D.D,

Treasurer.
RoGER WALsB, Secretary.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Au old physician retired from practice hav

ing had placed in his hands by an East india
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of
oonsumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthmaand
aIl Throat and Lung Affections also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous 'Debility and a
Nervous Complainte, after having teBted its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases,
ias felt it his duty to-make it known to aI suf-

feri.ng fellows: Actuated, by thia motive and a
desfle te ralieve. hUman suffeding, Ia willseJ'
free of char•é, to ail who desire it, this reoipe,
in German,-ff rench orEngish with full direo-
tio"- fcrpep- pp ung r %usas. .e-.1,y'-ùall b-'
addressig ih amu ipii this "paer
A. NoTEs, 149 Powera Block, cheer, .- j

10-19ow

Ers'a's GOCOA-GRATEFUL &ND UOMFaonTING
-" By a thorough knowledge of the natura!
laws which govern- the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful preparation of
the fine properties o! wll soieted Cocoa, Mr.
Epps bas rovided our breakfast tables wit ua
dahicately gavored beverage which may save us
mamyhay doctors' bill. It is by the judicious
use of such articles o! diet that a constitution
may ho gmdually built upuntil strong enough
toreast every tendèncy ta .dioase.liuadre a
.o sibtle maladies are floating around us ready
té àttack whrever there isa wleal point. We
may csca eanan a fatal shaft by keeping our-i
selves weifortiioEd'uvit p sre b1odnpro-

- er.lynoùriched frame. - vil Service Gazee.
.K adsimply with boiling water ormilk. Sold dn-
i7 Inipackets,and:tins, lbandll ygr
labeleEPPaL nCdn, Hmopat
Chemists, London, Eglah'

THE QUEE LENGLPßH.

HOW IT, 18 USED IN THE OUSE OFC0-
MONS - PEROENTAGE OF ANGLO-
SAXON WOEDS. -

AR IMEP]UeT.
The Wild Strawberry Plant possesses rar

virtue as a'cleansing, cocoling,_astringent, an
tesetic, and haing edine, änd ïwhe

- mid Drvitb otl -abe xvegetablex
tracts, siu Dr.,Fi6wli's }xtict af Witd
Strawberyitis au unfailing remedy in a

le Bowiell comnplaints. ..

e Hand-made envelopes cost originally five
- cents cacîs. The envclope.making machine

no tumus thein eut so that a thousand are

sold for 30 cents.

y A STRONG ENDORSEME1NT.
ýe
ýy The Clergy, the Medical Faculty, the Pres
. and the People all endorse Burdock Blood
e Bitters as -the best systein renovatimg blood
. purifying tonic known. its work hears otut

h, their iest recoiiend. ·

t The Reinngton works at Ilion, N. Y., are
e flling large orders froi the Chinese Govern-
- ment for arms and ainmunition.

RESP ECT AGE.
Age shoul.1 always coniin(ind respect; in the

- casse of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wiid Straw-
berry it certainly does, for :2 years that has

0 ieenu the standard renedy with the people,
for Cholet, Morhus, Dysentery, Diarrhima,
Colie and all Bowel Conipl.iiits. .

Lieutenant Garliiigtoti nlii ks thesearch for
the north polo w-Il b conautinuied ntil it is
succsful.

AN EX-ALLDERMAN TRIED IL.
Ex-Aldernian Taylor, of Toronto, tried

-aigvard's Yellow Oil for Themiiuatisn. It
care hiit aftur tlI otLer reiedies had
failed. . .

The Pcnunstivanuia State fair ofIers $200
preinium for hone made dresc.

A CUi' IFOR CIIOLPA MORBUS.
A positive cure for this dangerous conm-

plaint, and for all acute or chronic forms of
Bowel Counriuit incident te Sunsitier and
FC f found int ea Dr. Fowler's Extractuo f
\Vild Strawberry ; ta he procured froin any
druggist.

There are thrce chandeliers in the White
louse that cst $5,000 apitce.

A SAI) NEOLECT.
Noglecting a constipated condition of the

bowels is sure to brisg ill-health and great
sullering. Burdock Blood Bitters regulate
the bowcls i a natural nanner, purifying the
blood and promote a healthy action of the
stotmach, liver,' kidneys and Bowels. . .

A teleplionc wire to Europe is predicted for
the near future.

Livery stable keepers should always keep
Arnica & Oil Liniment in the stable, nothing
likek for boraes.

Arnica and Oil Liniment is -equally good for
mnan and beast. 25 and 50 cents per bot-
tic.

Thousands walk the earth ta-day who
would b sleeping in its bosom but for the
tinely use of Downs' Elixir.

For a mild cathartic and efficient totnic, use
Baxter's Mindrake Bitters. Every bottle
arrawnted.

England inakes 990,000,000 gallons of beer
every year; Germany, 900,000,000, aud the
United States, 600,000,000.

THE LATEST DYNAMITE HOAX.
It was kiowvn that a certain snart T. S.

youn ma iad sutudied chemistry for six
m'snts : hatd ordered a sectioned hand-hag
antd sailed for England. It was subsequntly
ascertained that ie had made several visits to
a elock and watch muaker hi-fore leaving. The
cable vas used to cause his arrest on arrival,
and ua trio o! inetaphyaiciauns ro tienmond
te (ion thse i'îg, uhich, linve- iv f jrobabilities,
wote regarded as patriotic heroisi !of the
highest ot der. Tie otiicial verdict repiorted 23
sanples of Johnstont's Fluid Beef, 10,000 cir-
culars, 4 shirt collars, anda-box of toioth-liiccs.-
JuIl Buudget,

A New York theatre emcplos female
usheurs.

OITR HABITS ANI) OlU RCLIMT-.
All peisosu leading a sedistary and nmure

life are iore or less subject to derangemnt-t of
the Liver and Stomtach which, if neglected iu a
claisguable clinate like ouri, leads to chronie-
diuue- an<l uiltiniatut misery. An occasias.l
dotse cf .tcot Conisîusuiiud Buttunuust Pills

e o althy action, toise
ui the Stoniaci and Digîtiv. OrIgans, thereby

vmig lite ai vigor ta the ystemn generally.
'or sle ev-ywhere. Pie, 25 ier box, live

boxes 81.00. 'Mailed free of . piostage on receipt
of priue in msoney or p.ge tamps.--B. K.
Mcuale, etsceiist,'Montreal. 95 tf

Ceneral Grant sumokes less tian lie did
forinerly.

Mrs. Mary ThompsonL of Toronto,
was affiicted with Tape Worm, 8 feet
of which was removed by one bottle
of Dr- Lows Worm Syrup.

Inmpure wiîater haas killed sixteen people a-t
Ashtland, Pa.

Thue superiority' et Mother Graves' Wom
Exterminator is shown bîy its good eflocts on
the chidren.

Comnplaint is mnade of ton mnuch gambliing
en Atlanutic steanmers-.

Freeman's Worm Powders are
agreeable to ta.ke, and expel allkrinds
or worms from childrer. or adults.

An aid publisher says not ane book in 500
moaches a second edition.

Corne cause fintolerable pain. Hollowvay's
Cornt Cure removes the trouble.

A dying clergyman in West Virginia hs
conessd a murder et over six years ago.

NAÂTIONAL PILL a re a mild pur-
gative, actmg on the Stomach'str

Travelling exponses o! eague balclb
are nearly 30 par cent. o! tise gate receipts.

Prof. Low's Magio SuIphiur Souap is
highly ecommnended for all humors
and aki diseases.

Mms. Langtry's weakness is for landed pro-
perty and diamonds. She tuas $300,000 worth
of the first anad $150,000 ef the second.

TAffztANY A DEVELAMD.
e 4

- THE NOMINATION ACOEPTED -GRADT DE-
CLARES FORJ1UTLER.

Nzw YuoRK, Sept 12 ..- There was an im-
1mense crowd inTammany Hall -to-night to
attend. the ratification meeting -of the organ-
ization. Kelly was loudly cheered: on- -co-m.
ing on the platform. GeneralSpinola, chair-
man of the sub-committee on orgnizatein,
made his report. The address arraignsa Gov-
ernor Cleveland' for thwarting the victory
achieved in the legislature by his vto in the
Elevated Railroad matter and also the senate
fordefeating the prison labor taw by an unholy
alliance of Republicans and recreant Demo-
crats. The address alseo condamna the veto
of the mechanics' lien bill ind the bill calcu-
lated to ameliorate the condition o the car
drivers, andgives other reasons foropposition
to the nomination maade, at thicago, and
says : We acquiesce fn, although protesting
against, the unawise and injudicious course
which the convention pursued. The follow-
ing resolutiou was cubmitted : Rexolved,
That we, the democratic republcan general
coimittee of the city and county of New
York, im Tammsnany Hall assembled, hereby
ratify and endorse the nominations made
by the National Déemnratie - nvention
held in Chicago ou Juy 10, 1884: For
president, Grover Clevelaid, o NodkYosko
for vice-presideut, Thomas A. Hendrike, of
Indiana, and hereby piletge ourselvestian
carnest ansd cordial support of the candidates
so nominated. Applause and hisses greeted
the reading of the address, and for sone time
it was doubtful which prevailed, but finally
the cheers had the best of it. In ioving the
adoption of the address Spinola said that by
unitud action it was possible, even at this
late date, to snatch victory fron the
juas of defeat. Wheni Spinola sat down
ex.Senator Thomas F. Grady demanded re-
cognition. Grady was cheered, even more
heartily than Kelly had been. He protested
against the passage of the resolution, and
concluded as follows: I renounce the candi-
date whose ouly nerit is lus obscurity that
1 uuay foilow a etutasman wbose life made
glorious the history of hie country. I de-
cline to bow before the graven image, be-
cause I prefer to follow the teachings of the
apostle of true political faith, preferring
shining ability to dull mediocrity, a true
reformei to a sham reformer, a states-
man to a hangman, an illustrious
citizen to a political adventurer. I decline to
support Grover Cleveland for the presidency,
and here and now, in the presence of the
leader whon I have always regarded as my
political sponsor, in the midst of brethren.and
comrades witlh whom I have shared many a
hard fought political field and before the eyes
of aIl the country, to whom I have this night
laid bare my motives and my purposes, I de-
clare myselfa favor of Benjamin F. Butler,
the soldier, jurist, statesman and patriot, and
I appeal to time for my vindication. The re-
sult of the veo e was 810 yens ti 87 nays,only
a snall portion of the members voting. John
Kelly refused to speak.

Hfolloway's Pills.-The Great Need.-The
blood is the life and on its purity depends our
health, if not our existence. These Pille
thoroughly cleanse this vital fluid from all i
contaminations, and by that power strengliten
and invigorate the whole system, healthily
etimulate eluggieh organe, reprees over-excited

action, and otablish order o! circulation and
secretion throughout cvery part of the body.
The balsamic nature of Holloway-s Pille com-
mends them to the favor of debilitated and
nervous constitutions, which they soon resus-
citate. They dislodge all obstructions, both
in the bowels and elsewhere, and are, on that
account, much sought after for promoting re-f
gularity of action in young females and deli-
cate persons who are raturaliy weak, or whîo
froum somie cause have become so.

DISASTROUS STORXS IN THE
WEST.

FATAL TH UNDER SQUALL AT ALPENA-

FLOODS IN WISCONSIN-TIIE CYCLONE

AT CLEAIR LAIE. MNN.'

The ,language mused icn the bouse is excep-
tionally, English, and thesmail part that
foreign languages pIay in the construction of
our. ordinary speech- i remarkable. Owing
in a great measure to its nonosyIlabic charac-
ter the- Saxon is extremely forciblo and im.
pressive. Both from bis natural genius,
and -from luis long practice, Mr. Gladstone
is undoubtedly the best orator in the
House of Cominons. A careful analysis of
the derivation of the language employed by
Mr. Gladstone in his speeches gives. the
following resulta: Seventy per cent. of the
words are Saxon, 13 par cent. Latin, and 13
per cent. French, the remaining 4 per cent.
being composed of words derived froin differ-
eut sources. One fact is peculiar. With ail
his liking for Greek, and his well known at-
tainments in that language, bis usage of
words derived froni that source does not equai
1 per cent. Even on topics involviug an ap-
peal te carly history, such as the theological
side of the discussion on the parliamentary
oaths bill, Mr. Gladstone's language is scarce-
ty moreclassical, as the figues in the latter
instance stood thus :-Saxon, 72 per cent ;
Latin, 15 pur cent; French. Il par cent;
other words, 2 par cent, of which Greek again
foris les than I par cent.

An analysis of the speeches of the leader of
the opposition shows that in bis language
there is a great sinilarity with the component
parts of Mr. Gladstone's. Sir Stafford North-
cote's speeches give the following results:
Saxon, 70 per cent; Latin, 16 percent; French,
11 per cent; other words, 3 per cent.

Sir William Harcourt is a forcible speaker,
and, when occasion requires, he is withsout an
equal in invective and sarcasn: but in
general his speeches, both in style of delivery
and subject-matter, are much above the
average of the house. They show the follow-
ing results; Saxon, 77 per cent; Latin, 15
par cent ; French, 7 par cent; other words, 1
par cent.

Mr Bright does not speak much now, and
since bis great speech on the Irish land act
of 1881, whieh kept, the bouse crowded till
long past nidnight, he has spoken compar-
atiqely seldom li parlianient. There is no
question as to his being a great orator. As
a speaker he has always been regarded as an
Englishman of the English, but, strange to
say, an analysis of some of bis later speeches
gives figures wîhich vary but little from those
ef the other speakers already quoted. They
stand thus : Saxon, 74 per cent; Latin, 12
par cent ; French, 10 pcr cent; other words,
4 ar cent.

o ane could possibly refer to the promi-
nent speakers of the bouse without including
Lord Randolph Churchill, for lately ypon
ail subjects, great and small, ha has had a
great deal te say. A speech of his own on
the franchise question gives the following
results : Sa.on, 72 par cent ; Latin, 16 per
cent ; French, 6 par cent; Greek, 2 per cent;
other words, 14 per cent.

Naturally the best speakers in the bouse
are looked for among the occupants 'of the
first two benches, but below them nmany
good speakers, like Mr. Cowen and Mr.
Morley, are ta be found; and whatever may

h said of t e opinions and tactic s of the
Irish party, it muet ho confesacd that thora
are aorne very able speakers te b fcund
fa its e e. Fra thesefew figures two fact
are daducibie-first, that the language o! ait
the speakers quoted approximates greatly to
one standard, and secondly, that the greatest
strength of the language is derived from the
Saxon olemeut. Taking the words derived
from the French as being originally Latin, it
may be said that of the language used in the
House of Commons, three-fourths comes from
the Saxon and one-fourth from the Latin.
Both our political and literary history of the
past accounts for the number of Latin words
used, but stili they are only words of general
acceptance, and words whose import is per-
fectly well understood. The utilitarian theory
applies nowhiere more strongly than in the
case of language, and if a word is useful it is
sure to be retained.-Pall Mall Gazete.

NAr'Es, Sept. 10.-Since the beginning of theVatican areIikely toeeade aiortiy.
the outbrealc there have been 1,100 inter-
ments in the cholera section of the country. SUICIDE OF A BANKER.
One of the King's èsiards was attacked
with. cholera in the street yesterday. \ SmaTox, Sept. 11.-J. H. Squier, for
King Humbert, after visiting the poorer merly a private banker in this city, comirit-
portions of the city, inspectel the Chiristal- ted suicide this mortning. lie became heavily
line Hospital. He decliined the use of dis- involved and vas obliged ta msake an assign-
infectants while makiug a tour of th nent a f'ew nouths ago. It is stitte lhis
wards. The King was accompanied by his troubles affcted his sanity and hue ias hbeen

brother, the Duke of Aosta, Signor Depretis, closel'y watclhed1- While his wife wsv temi-
miinister of the interior, and Mancini, minuis- rarily absent lhe seized a sinall pocket-kiife

ter of foreign affairs. The town presents e and cut his throat and died in a shuurt tie.

gloonmy aspect. limages of saints, -iti lHeI lcaves a wife and tw o child-ci.
acolytes beariig tapers, have been borne
at the lsead of proressions of women through REVICTUALLING THE FlEET.
the principal streets, who invoked the help LONDON, Sept. 10.-A Foo Chow corres-
of the Virgin. A large crowd assembled pondent telegraphis that Adusmiral Couibet is
outside the Chui-ch of San Gennarro in con- coalin at Ma.tsen. Supplies coic froc
sequence of a report that the Virgin Mary Hong on .
liad descended uupon thealtarandbestowedher
blessings on the people. The doors of the
church were closed and the crowd attempted'a 15
ta brek then open. Troops ariiving, the
doors were opened and the multitude rushsed
in and fetl upon their kneces in fervent prayer.
King Hubisiert paid a visit to the Conocchia
H ospital ; an immense crowd attended him.
Bonires are tkept lighted and disinfectants
frcely used.

0 p.m.-The situation here is growing
worse. In the last twenty-four hours ending ,
nine o'clock this evening there were 937 A
fresh cases and 365 deaths. The ministers
have urged the King te leave the city, but ho W ORM POW DERSe
refused. On Thursday le will visit the
populous quarters of the city. While visit Are plesant total:e. Containtheir o0
iug the sick to-day the King met the Arch- Prgative. la a a-a, sure and effetiUL
bishop, who was upon the saine errand of desa& era&fw=iaChildreAnod f_
mercy, and an interview interesting and
touching occurred. The minister of ANTED-Immodiately, two femaletecl'
the interior to-day received a visit ers for scholastie muincipalit yOf St. Jean

Chry-sostomne, No. 1, Couait> e! Chiaitlau5
from the reliefacommittee and suggested vari- must se, dpCounton atEglisi aud

eus plans for tlie relief of the sick. A num- shie te teoh Fireslas -liu; go d regericas ae-
ber of butchers struck work, and it was feared i red. Appl to Sec.-Treas., St. Chrysostome
the neat supply would b stopped, but the .O. ' 5.3
army contractors at Genoa have undortaken
te furnish an ample supply. The panie ha S awde Easy
extended to the prisons, and the prisoners in
the Carnine jail combined to effect their es- U31t. CH LIG2THINGSAT/ING MACHil
cape. A great uproar ensued, and the oS
military suppressed the outbreak. ExperiS »4s
enced nurses from Marseilles are arriving.
Students from the military medical sonool as- TEST TRIAL
siet the physicians. Si gnor Magliani has
handed over to tho"relief fund the sum col-
lected and presonted as a nationalgif t ta him.
Several physicians, Who refused t attend -
choiera cases, will be pro.ecuted. Several
mavors have been susnended for not attend-
ingto their legal duties regarding the public ar log-iunm oop.:rairmni
health. v eor1agM hn

'-Men osu g o bor andir a diseuseCa 0 a ine b
Consumption is a disease contractei by a rI , tel tru n 0

neglected cold--how necessary then that we oa , COsic )06 kitset g

should at once get the best cure for Coughs,Colds, Laryngitis, and ail diseuses of the EKstoryof! niti-Christs50O'
Throat.and Lungs,-one of the most popular 15oiiu' Krder, T M.HLord
modicines for these complaints is Northrop n are'ore s o h enFtm
Lymaa's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and>- '0S, 15e. PICTUR -Lakes of Elarne

phosphites of Lime and Soda. Mr..J. F f the Waters, sge of uorik,75o; aniil ocosîe
* Robat Emmtt,1i'atiser Iathuiw, $i.oo e s aei '

omith, Druggist, Dunnville, .writos: It andeDavtt, 50e tohe aabMnd aUiading1booke a

es general satisfaction d sella splen. turcs. Addrsa, J..NCAILn, Nooksa ier
diN.otre Dansa Street, 31lontreal t

y-

are uaegualled u ex se rve The are reco as T H
Used by the Clef Me, anil Uo Tior^a s w
the '.S CàtSurve ;f . clcd- oer-tinme and dut 'anti armiral .Commandhn n tu a .attesasold rind a c

ci a an afco aoo
neers, Coadsiçorgad R &wayoen e )who rra

't r- - - - -iw l

là '.

been, ine:monthe.-jin ily-empoy,uandten
days ago iemdisin e bimnior making love ta
my ,daugtr. H Jae: hung -around the
bouse, -anil bad two intrviews with-Miss

ieetoria,one won the river bank and one i
heade,. hore - it la asupposed the elope-

ment waa arrsnged. I uppse they have
atakenYthe 3oo'clrak train teo Y

The MMrosini simansion is aamile ,out of!
Yonkers, and is one. of the bandsomest in
that vicinity of fine residences.

If there ever was a specific for any o e corn-
Iplaint, thon Cartar'e , Little Liver Pille are a
Secifc tfor sick headache, and every woman

ould know this. Oniy one pill a dose. -- ,
Albany, N.Y., though a large city and an

old one• is said to be without a nullionaire.
MURRAY & LANMANs FLORIDA WATER IS

one of the surest and speediest of cures for
every forn of nervousness. It relieves head-
aches when other applicationacompletely fail.
It reinvigorates the fatigued and overtaxed
body, and it imparts force and buoyancy to
the mental powers.

An article adjudged " disrespectful te the
person of the King " of Spain bas cost the
editor of El Porvieizr, a Republican journal,
eighsteen years' sentence of imprisonment and
$300 finue.

H. Gladden, West Shefford, P.Q., writes:
For a number of years I have been aflicted
with rheumatism. Tvo years tge 1 was at-
tacked very severoly. I sufferedi a great deal
of pain, from vhich I was net free for a day,
uimtil last spwing, svhen I began te use Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrie Oi, anLd 1 rejoîce to say it
cured me, for -vhieh I am tlaakful. *

The followinmg are sonse of the etupionious
înmes of the sleeping cars on the Canadian
Pacific Railroad : Kaunistiquia, Qu Appelles,
Wanapitae, Nasbonsing, Wabigoon, Kananis-
kis, Nipissing, Madawiaska.

Blood-food" is the suggestive naine often
given te Ayer's Sarsaparilla, because of its
blood enriching qtalities. @

The latest novoît fa lbouquets was carried
by thse Priaces e! N.ala ut a hall aftar the
races at Goodwood. It was of roses, and in
the iniddle of it was concealed a miniature
electric lamp, the light from which could b
turned on at vill by means of a little switch
in the form of a lady's brooch.

Messrs. Mitchell & Platt, druggists, Lon-
don, Ont., writes, Dec., 1881 : WVe have sold
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil since its first ntro-
duction, and we can safely say, no medicine
on our shelves has had a larger sale, or gives
botter satisfaction. We always feel safe in
recommending it ta our customere. **

The Queen of England for herself alone re-
ceives every year from the English Govern-
ment over q3,000,000 for life. The Prince of
Wales dravs every year $600,000 from the
English treasury. The Princess of Wales,
for pin money, 850,000, the Duke of Edin-
burgh $100,000, Princess Louise, Marchioness
of Lorne, $80,000; Prince Arthur $132,500,
and Prince Leopold about the same sum.
Then comes the Duchess of Cambridge, $30,-
000 ; the Princess of Teck, K30,000; the
Duke of Cambridge, $100,000, and any num-
ber of others.
:.The question whether young women
shail pursue the same lino of studios as their
brothers, seems te find its chief objection in
their diffarent physical constitution. Argu-
ments on tîsis subjeot are finelly bandleti on
bth aides ;but the perfect adaptation of Ms
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound te the cure
of ailments attending the feminine organism
needs no argument ; its works are its proof.

.THE CHOLERA EPIDEMI!IC.

111G DEATH RATE AT NAPLES-THE KING'S
VISIT.

AL:SA, Mich., Sept. l.-There was a OF.iWIT iIAN JIEIRESS.
violent thunder s quall here yestcrday, rain
falling over an inc in eight minutes. Thos. TH E DAUGHTER OF JAY GOULD'S PARTNER
Scarf vas struck by lightning and killed on FLIES WITH A COACHMAN -- YONKERS
the street, andanotier man's arm was broken. EXCITED OVER THE RO3ANTIC SEQUEL
A liouseland miiil wre blown down and 40,000 T D SECR TACilANT S
feot of lunber was blown into the lake. TO A SECRET ATTAC•IIENT.

CirrmwA FALLs, Wis., Sept. 11-The NEw YoRK, Sept. 1.-Nothing lias ever
mnost disastrous flood ever known is now upon happened to stir the sluggish blood of aristo-
us. The river las rison over 20 feet and it is cratie Yonkers society so much as an avent
still rising a footpor hour. Tlhrcerailroad :which occurred yesterday afternoon. ''or
bridges are in great danger aud a waggon nine months past a Btylish young fellow
bridge is expected te go. Ail of the upper -named Ernest J. Schelling had been in
dams on Duncan Creek, wlich pass through the employ of Mr. L. P. Morosinli, the
the city, are out. A portion of the flood mdilionaire broker and business partner
from that course reached here at 1 p.m. yes- of Mr. Jay Gould. He was _appalrently
tcrday and swept away every bridge five n faithfui and devoted to Iis naster's
nuiber, outside the city limits, with a large family. Almost daily, duriug the Lino wcather,
numîber of buildings, includig Keehe's he would take some of them out for a drive
planing mills, Comins' feed store, Stiles' logs, aloug the shady avenues overlooking the
and Batiley's livery stables; also, Strunni & river. During many of these excursions it
Weiner's agriculture buildings. The loss in was observed that ho udrove Miss Victoria
the city is estimated at $100,000. The worst Morosini alone, and that lhe appeared to pay
is still to corne, as a dam six miles north has her many little attenlions which testified to
passed ont, releasing 750,000 feet of legs. his affection for his youing mistres. Miss

CLEAR LAKE, Min., Sept. I 1.-The persons Victoria is about 25 years old, of a romantic
killed by the cyclone arc Mrs. P. Burdock, disposition. She is of medium height, and
the postmaster's wife, Wm. Cavanaugh, lias a fair, fresh complexion, with rich wavy
bookkeeper and A. W. Saunders, clerk. blonde hair. Scheling is elim and con.
Walter Lewis, clerk, was fatally injured. structed on a dudish model. He is a few
The loss in this vicinity is a quarter of a mil- months younger than Miss Victoria, and is
lion dollars. Bill Nye, of Laramie Boone- quite tal, with a fair skin and dark hair,
rang notoriety, was driving with his brother rather thin on top. He affects " sideboards"
near East Clear Lake when the tornado struck and the delicate down which covers his upper
then. Bill was lifted out of the wagon and lip he keeps trimmed to the minutest pro-
dusled to the road, his leg being broken in portions. The gossips of the place talked
two places. The brother was slightly injured. net a little concerning the pair, but none
About 40 buildings were wrecked in Clear ever dreamed that a quiet drama was being
Lake. enacted, the denouement of which would

startle and throw Mrs. Grundy into exquisite
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE spasms. Last evening there was a condition

of affairs bordering on panic at the Morosini
IN SPASICKNES9. manion. Miss Morosini and the coacliman,

S. S. Parker, Wellington, O., says : Schelling, had gone out about 3 p.m. in each
"While crossiug Lake Erie, I gave it te soise other's company, and at darkhad not re-
passengers who were seasick, and it gave im4 turned. Inquiry was made in thoe near
niediate relief." neighborhood and a search was instituted, but

-_ -_- _not a trace of the missing pair could be
found. It began to dawn upon the Morosini

LACROSSE. household that the lady and the coachman
CARLETON PLACE, Sept. iI.--The Carleton had eloped.

Boatin Club held a grand carnival of sports Communication waa immediately had with
at the Club House grounds, MississippiLake, Chief of Police Mangin of Yonkers. That
to-day, at which one of the principal fetures official telegraphed to Superintendent Wal-
was the lacrosse match between the Shîam. hn in this city about 9:10 p.m., as follows :
rooks (champions) and Torontos, The teams 'tunaway this p.m., Victoria Morosini, 25,
were as follows:- medium height and build, fair complexion,

Shamrocks--T. Prior, goal; F. Lally, blonde hair, black and white check dress,
point; W. McKay, cover point; C. J. Ma- poke bonnet, plush and white feather, with
Çuire, T. Trihey, T. Devine, W. Hamilton, Ernest SchelUng, 25, 5 feet 9, slim build, fair

. Green, field; E. Kennedy, M. Cregan, F. complexion, dark biown hair, very email
Rielly, home; captain, T. Meehan. Bide-whiskers and moustache.

Torontos - Robinson, goal; T. Garvin, The despatch was signed by Chief Mangia
oint; W. Hubbell, cover point; - Hardy, of Yonkers, and when received by Captain

T. W. Garvin, J. Drynan, A. Macpherson, Copoland, the Acting Inspecter, was sent as
S. Struthers, field; Martin, Dixon, eliarg, a genera, alarm tao aU the police' stations in
hom -R. B. Hamilton, captain . ' the city.

Th game was started at about 4-30 o'clock .. Acting -Inspeótöi Copeland iaid hlat ie
in a fie1d not at'fitted -for good ladrosse would take n'actan nthe inatte. The
playûg a"nd resulted la 'àvietory fô, the mièsimg couple;.he sid, ewore of 'aie and abie
Shanmrocksin 13, 14 and'15, minutes. The te take.care of thenielve, '

T6rûtoe as will.bheè'en by- the ba haid Mr M rosini was gre<at.l. n1 tdi
ne teaintoreprésnt tiièan d 'te is iid ·
ti'rUfore no orit'rion of thé nèrt bi hatch.' Inyer epedtd auch a miafortune t

ATAR; k~ VEE1ntaW SU .PS .

ta e îo'p e of ticket i5,355
is ng $75000, August 12th, mn The Lou.isiaa State Lottery, colldited is money yes.tarda y.- Mr. Louis Seymouur prasenteul hie
ticket, drew huiacheck and, a pefectly cool
and pleasnt. He is a native of Memnh'
was at the hattle of Shiloh underGen '
regard. His health, impaired in the armnywas much worae and he came hers ta ben'efit hirpself, and ehoas worked on theWorld's Fair buildings in New Orleans. i11has stuck ta it steadily for nearly five montis.HE believed in luck, and never failed ta pur-chase a ticket n The Louisiana State Ut.
tery.-New, Orlean Picayune, Aug. 16th,1884.

A, S. FILL, IM.T'., ON TRE CANAI
VOYAGEURS.

NEW YoRK, Sept. 9.-A. Stavety lillise
menber of Parliament, who rcently ia
protest agaiust thse ,ndigOCenadian
boatmen with Lord Volseley's expedtian ta
relieve Gen. Gordon, arrived to-day freitn
Liverpool ou the Cunard steamshsipAra io
Mr. Hill is a tall, broad-sioldered g ute.
man with dark hair and whiske i, erei
his way te his stock rauche i theawills et
British Anerica. Mr Hill said tat in hisopinion it woeud he un outrage to tane Caii-
dian boatimen ad Iudians on the Guro dre-lief expedition. The mon were lia-dy É enuugrbut thesy were accustoumed toanlu entirctl-diffèrent class of har-dslips froin thoseuîi
would mneet on the Nie. They vere usedtt
vigorous action and diet consisiin verv
lre of meat. They could stul CLld
exposure, but when they caue ta cl tne
deadly climate of the Nle they t finthe
themselves unable to stand it. vor.ild faid
that he expected to bs back L .nondi Hit aide
fall term of parliament.

VOLUMES oF BOMBAST have been puilishedabout the smultifarious and irrcconcilable.cf-
fetsarfnany proprietary remedies. Tie pro-prietara of Northrop & Lyiisans Vegt*ble
liscovery content them.elves with fuctseus-
ceptible f proof. They state t air Puri ierta be what it bas proved itself ta b, un era-
dicator oftoyspepsia,dConstipation, Liver andtidney troubles, and a fine general altera-
tive.

PAPAL MESSAGE.
RMEF, Sept. 10.--The Pope has preparedan encyclicat letter upon doubtful iand dan-gerous political teidencies. The Pope has

witten te the Archbishop cf Florence regard-
ing a reconciliation of the Italian Governientwith the Vatican. The Pope maintuains tiat
the only basis of reconciliation will be recog-nition of the rights of the Church.

A lady from Syracuse writes : For about
seven ycars before taking Northrop & Ly-
man's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspcptic
Cure, I sutered fron a complaint very pret-
lent with aur sex. I was unuble ta walk auy
distance or stand on my feet more than a iew
minutes at a timne withou feeling exhauîisted.
but now I am thankful tosaY, I can walk tv-o
miles without feeling the teast incon e niece,
For Female Complaints it has no equal.

THE MIGNONETTE YACHT TRAGEDY.
LONDON, Sept. 12.-An animated discus

Bion is proceeding in the newspapers regard-
ing the killing of the boy Parker by the sur-
vivors af the wrecked yacht li,-nOusettO.
Tie balance of opinion decidedly fayots the
view that it was a case of justifiable homsicide.
The prisoners were loudly checred yesterday
when released on bail.

VATICAN IaPLOMATIC SERVICE.
PARIs, Sept. 9.-An ecclesiastical corres-

pondent at Rame contradicts the report that
Cardinal Jacobini is tabu rclieved of the
fumnctions of Ppal Secretary of State. Im-

i.. i.ii( thi ijiil n ,n ir si u s
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KoW TNYSELF,

A Great Medical Work on Ma'

Exhausted Vitality, Nervousand Phy

bility premature Decline in Man, E

Youdi, and the untold miseries resultin

indiscretiou or excesses. A book for

nun, young,niddle-aged and old. It c

125 preriptttins for ail acute anda
disease2, eneh one ut which is iîtvaluîal

deaUd h3 eh Author, wliose experience

ya-siS ,isnchi as probably never befor

thIcut îof :ttt3' ph 3-sieittu, 300 f ages, bo

be tif li nh s isin, enbosei cve

b maranteed to be a finer work i

nse m:eh:iical, literary andi proftes

thn any' otlher work sold in this coum

$2, ior the iiioney will bu refunded ii

i•stance. Price îonly 1.00 by mail, po

p1lustrative sanîttle f6 cents. Seitt iiow

nitetl .umarded the author by th N

Medical Association, to the otlicers of w

refers.

TIiss booke sioiltd be rend by the yo

nstructioi, and by tho afiteted for reJ

will benedt a l.-London Lancet.

There is nu m0ienber of society to vlî

book will not be useful, whether youth,i

guardian, instructor or cler ynian.-Aryo

A.ddress the Peabody 3edical Instit

Dr. W. I. Parker, No. 4, Bulfinch

Boston, Mass., who may be consulted

dideases re uiin skîilldanti exp

Cliroiîi ic nti ubonatt disenseas hta

baflild the sullojîl et ti îîer pitysH A

Ss tecilty. Sucb treatutisiec H EAL
witout an instance of failure, THY34 C T Y%

APEREtCTLY 
RELIABLE 

AR'

OP HOUSEIIOLD VSE

COOK'>3FIEO

BAKING PO WDER

It is a preparation of PURE and HEA

ingedients, used for the purpose of RA

.U S 10r1ENING, calculated to do the

\I3RK at LEAST possible COST.

h coitainus neither aluni, lime, nor ot

leteriouis substance, is su p urep)ared ast

readily with fiour and retai its virtue

ang peioti.

RiETAILED EVERYWHERE.

Nouo genuine without the trade m

package.

EALTH FOU ALL

ROLL O WA Y'S PILL>

This Great BEsouhold Iledicine1

Amungat the Leadhg Itecessi

ries of Life.

These Famous Pills Purify the BLOOD, i

luost powerfully, yet soothingly, on i

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BO'

Giving tone, energ and vior to thes

MAIN SPRINGS 0F LIFE. They ar

dently recommended as a never-failing r

incases where the constitution, from

ever cause, has become impaired or wea

They art wonderfully efficacious in al ai

itniciintal to Females of ail ages, and, as

eral Family Medicine, are unsurpassed.

EUiLLOWA Y'S OINTME

Ith Sear, hiog and u nn Properl
Knuwn Thronghout the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Old Wo'

âores and Ulcers 1

It is an infallible remedy. If effectuall
bed on tho Neck antd Chest, as salt into m

Cures Sont Thront, Bronchitis. Couglhs,
s11d venAsthma, For Glandular S v

Abscesses, Piles Fitulas Gout, Rheum

and every kind 'of Skin bisease, it has.

been known to fail.

Both Pilla and Ointment are sod at Pr

olloway's
" Establishiment, 533 OxfordE

London, in boxes and ots, at la. 13d., 2
4. G., 11i., 22s. and 33a. ecl, and by ail

cne vencors throghout the civilizet wor

N. B.-Advice gratis, at the above ad
daily, between the"hours ofI iland 4, or by1

DESTROYER OF HAIR I1

ALEX. ROSS' DEPILATORY

RetorI-es hair from the face, neck and
Without injury. Price 81-; 'sent securelp,

fromaEnglandby pt. Alex. Re __HA

roduces either very light 'or very darkc
ils Sîtazish ]tly Oul or Ou aif Canthande

duce iskers or hai on tht ear. Hi
Tightner is a liquid for removing furron

C3ols5 feet marks iunder thé,yes. His1
ef t liaesfon excessjive pailor, and his- Liâtîl

blickspecks on theface,. are each soi
-r enltb y post for PotOffiice' Order.' Tht

, hi M neill, for pressin the cartilage of th
ints shape, and th' ,arMachine for out

lIr., am old at 83, or sent for Posti

er. Lertte-s invited. Had through chen

rea Bryson, 4.61 St. Lawrence Main street,
s1, 'order direct fromi

ALEX. ROSS 21 Lamb's Conduit st

16 G High Holborn, London, Eng

-,,,>MENEELY, '&COMPANY
ESTTRÝ 'YN. Y. BEL

kn . y wn to e abl

atud other be laso .hlnaesa z

Conn., sendt 50 mieOhon
ae on for 10 cent. ~~ 3

SikË WiriT.'
ëue BR TISII POLIMS

üù6rà p8 aL- , ôSL 0f App tte, Ite digesti0o1 Bllousns8,
Dyse aJaundice fectiOna of the Liver and Kidney Nr. ladaiene wIn ne be bteU.ted se by tht

1ples, Bl0tces, .B0128, Huwors, Sait Re€m, Scrofula ' o U9ecer Ius his foet la 1-
rysipela8, and all diseaue3 ari8ing from Impure Blwd,00 The Prmier'Is guoraeof Irish traira-

DeCranged Stomach, or irregular action of the B0wels. Mnyt m ee
LONDON, Sept. 9.-The Radical commeutson

Mr. Gladstone's speeches continue to be sharp.
Mr. Labouchere especially denounces the
moderation of their tome, and prophesies theMEENEELY BELL COMPANY. PREPARE FOR THE ENEMY. defeat on any such conciliatory basis. Therehepiest Gtm1oe of Chuch Bla.is a new elernent of danger to the Liberals inGreatest Experience. Largest Trade. the growth of the crofter mcjvemuent in the

Illustrated Catalogue mailed free. Highlands, and Mr. Gladatone recognized
CLLNTOLNH. KENEELY BELL COMPANYthis by promising the crofters an early mens.

ure of relief. If they stick to their presentTROY, N. Y. determination to have timir own ioieh

rnth aiaumscons tneies, it ietei n.n--~ ~ JIlIERAI~ servative céitdidates wili e tlected in mn
ventscae.

I.SaThe first and greatest fact in the orations
of Mr. Gladatune is that there is not goiug ta

o be a dissolution in the autumn. Thaut is theG_ i vAIN'r v meaning of his vehement declaration that he
-- wl not allow the Houes of Lords te decideA NEW 0]SDOVJUY. Ithe date of an app.al to the people. The

or iséeral a wu hav turbhiad the prospect then of Mr. Glalatonu meeting0PAe etainrriotr as WU rarit.nnu tlet -a Twra eails,as nParliament in February, 185,aund goUinVth corforatulccesnr0wiorloa rectltlue tTACecou& .s .. Y.here cho? . vithrough a session as if nothing ma the workihert. and only prizu. la both Internatior.. Indi, Chita and Araca, Pan-Killer i con- had occurred, altlhough theirlordships had in

ar y ttmntand eostiieEa4tiro- a sidered lthe iurest amti sajet of al knoum the meantimine thrown out the ranchise
Meachwehavenprovsdin asverai > ta, and * remetlies, and the natires place the most perfec Bill in the auuau session. The present Par-
nowotrertinew colorensme s i. j. u werk. . ... i>liament could legally continue till March,LI $ IWt Wili Nat Color the Sttermilk. It relance n t 1885, and even auccording to prueedent it

Will Nat Turn _anod.It la the could go on till the middle of 1866, aund it

Wtronsi , Rrientest andRed the followinigextract from the letter of wili therefore be seen that the grand old manmidsinary in China has still plenty of tinme before him ai case lieChuapest acteor19tadet. Dàit Sums:--I ought to have acknowledged mean ut stick to office, no matter what the
irAnd, while prepared Io.issoccmPound long ago the box of Pain-Killer you had the Lords mnay do. It is imposaible to *ay, ofed that i i ilimpossible fortto bame rac. goodres to sent e lst year. Its c mg owouldth action of the

tother oli cofaoiittr nseayd : inost pruvidential. I believe hundreds oflivo u
anedaila spoutith bu ater. twere saveil, under God, by it. The Cholera Lords di this new contngeny.
ar.fyouannK.tb gat iiroLid" writaua appeared here buon atelr ire received it. We poop d thst Lord Salisbury

toCkow wharoaakow Et îiswLbouttra resorted at once to the 1AIN-KILLER, using will sunmnion up courage enoughas directed for Choiera. A list was kopt of atI , ru E..r T BILLI SON rjtl U 0. :ririnrfon, Yi. to %whom. the Pain-ICiller n'ati gîven, tand our in the autuu..n, but it may well bn doubtecinhood, e ot " ain asgintautshssureu t
ia De- -every ten to whom it was prscri'edn, rsecovered whether lie will get bis shivering folluwers te

rrors of NFORMATION WANTED ofU Mary Doyle, Believe me, dear sirs, gratefully and faithfully enter on a third carmpaign. Meanwhile the
ng froin wife of John Mur )hy, or any of her cil- yours, Premier ias managed to set Ireland and Scot-
r every dren, all natives Of t te Counîty of Ve!xfor'd, J. M. JOHNSON, land inarmld flane. The speech which has
contauis Ireland. Also, of any of the family of .John Minionary to Swatonu, C7ina. ereated mîlost atteatioain irlaad anul is~ontaille' le*ined bu be quoted crubably ta thte uduf

blu Su Connors, Larkins, or Clonoys, of the sre Beware of Counterfeits andl Imitations. Aslie t b
e for 23 Count ; also of Peter Doyle. Adlress replie.s for the geninte Perry Davis' Pain-Killer anid tinte i that iin which he coufied that

e fel to cat 'rienh Doyle.re ather Dowd, St. talke n otier. 50 DI) w o buy ln wat the actionhoit ta S;Puy n achnrte ccmetii in O atk'e Chureh, Miîtrnal. of' u Lord Beaconsielîl iii evcry quartere u*.i*n**si*** * of the globe tha Le auhad t
ns, fvury *~ * . * * * *e s * * , tin0e to unake himîelf acquai..s *ith thein =er Ui * * real staut of affairs inIreland. Au Ireltadi.'Bional- T 10nID U V î si

ntry fut i bave a pos~ e ro g r tua aiveB dia * * * at the tine wa:s on the very vergo of fatnine
n every a the i o.iit alarnlot *e* * * and the greas Lund Leaugue agitation iti
st-paidi. tni iar Iwimancosa. rWdor piassed it vigorous infaunety, the ovionb i ifur'G u ld ý z A IJ& c et lba s h e urt lr au . h k e b y Iri b N itit ,îtiîlat a ún.fo 

fa d *suchin i
~atinalDR. SLGLULîs1s~rîit.l~w~r * ~ * antisâ c t.iEgliuli lRadicLI jourualu as ttv

hich he i1 * . * Pal Mil (azett, lit wbeu a aui au uti-
u r** * nent, omiseient, antd well-intentiontîl asulin KfA NINO NC Uladtone is hopelessly at sea, the i•iciletD ignorance of Eughnd of Irish tffairs lasi re-

om this Lato of Children's Iospital, New York, ard * * ceived
parent, St. Peter's HospitaLl, Albany, &c., 210 St. Jopht * . *A TU NcFMT .

stret, o>positeColborne stret. 13 G * *s .. * Mr.Healy seimLupon the peint with his
tute,, or usual promptitud e and astuteness, andmaeustreet, it the text of a speech denouicîng the re-

on alt* fuslof Euglaind to grart tu constitutionialerience. OpICE ItESIDENCE1agitation 
m iat sIhe afterwacrds yiulikiLt have OFC NIIISDNE* to crime andi violence. T1he Eut4iâli

L 237 ST. ANTOINE STREE. 45C e * fory journals deserihe tht speech as i itiitgELFLYDIA E to uiol',while Radical prints declaro it,SELF 1.with a sad shake of the heaid, to be utMcBHANE BELL FOUNDR3' * VEGETABLE COMPOUND * l®"st partly true. Ii Scotuand, on the othezM c c t hlani, a few kind wordi as to the croftersTI LE n Chimes for Churches, * * * IS A POSITIVE CURE * * * autve stirred up a tierce demand for the ex-
Porer Clocks &c., &o. Prices tension to Scotch tenants of the Irish Laudu

andeaalue snt m. dcresFcr al et thuisa Palara CoplaInte and %ait. TIre proofs of universal popularity wiiîîGnd catal I Msetfre f O., altimore, Md. * * Weak.nsss me cominn ta our bst * * Nîich Mr. Gladttone ias buen receved ihave* i*a *FEMALE POPULATION.* a * teiîptedl the journals into a fulness of pettyBUCK EYE BE L! FOUNDRYS IT wILL cURU ENTIELYTTIWOEBT oNorF- and personal detail, that are a littl novel in* ME ErLTao.sI. CoMrziINTS, ALL OARIAN TROUBLES, IN- English journalien.
hcTnnois, Fini Alam,.nm, rte. FtLL' rL>AiAT0oN AND ULCERATioS. Fl.. ANO s uDIS-

ARNTED. catalo.gue seni Free. PLAtCIENTS, AND TEIT CONSX:QUITENT SP'INAL WEAK- MU. GLADSTONE ANNOTEDI.
' VANEDZEN&TFCinntFre0, NE8g, ANDI is PARTICULALrT A)DATEn TO TUU It is gtated that Mr.Gladstone hasugxpressedVAtUZF4& TIFT,*CITiwnatiiO. C tin iss or Li. A * *z T U*on oTra surprise ani annoyance ut the recent declaira-* I? 'nu, DissouAD zZpui, TuiroeS PnomTrnia

LTHY [tching Piles--.Sympt.msand C<ure UTUI-S INAN EARLT hTAOiDEVELOr.ENT. Tina tion of Earl Spencer,"Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
.ISING .aENEcTTCANcEnoUKUtKETuEMElac'EcKED uand, that the policy of concession towards

BEST The symptorns are moisture, hke prersprira- n P Y IT . U. *I * * the Irish could not be carried fturther thani it
tion, mtense itchmr, icreased by scrateunug' * ]T a Exovis FiNTrS, PLATtuLENNc, usTnovs huad been. The Right Hon. Josepih

her de- very distressing, particuilary at rght, seens s ArvrNoTrxULAxT iLIvEsEAK- iaml}eiiii reportednsbei ios
to rnix if pin-worms we'tre crawhnig n anti abut ttle T or'ruiSrOXiCE. ITcUr.EsBI.kTIQI U- aver the ntalalroitstattement b Earri Spencer,s for a rectum; the private parts ire soietiinies affect- AcuL,,EfitroUBs Il TIB.Urron, GE AL DzRE.iTY, d i tt wil rably Kisavow

ed. If allowed to cotntiîliei vt'Very er>s treslts DEP* ssto AND INDiaoT. * a a ttle pr yd
may follow. "SWAYNE'S OILNT.lENT" is rTAT rUELIN9BEARINGDOown, cAUPING PAOn, it on bethalf of the present Governmeit as
a pleasant, sure cure. Also for Tetter, Itch, WElIoEr AND) BACEACIsI. Ai5LWATS PrEnANEStTLY soUri a W lie has an opportunity. Teri is no

ark on Sait Rheum, Scaldi Had, Erysielas, Barbers' curai a ITs US. * ** * , * u* oubt that the Lilberal Ministers r.rdently le-
5 G Iteli, Blotelles, aul seal. crusty Skin Diseases. *T 13. nLL AT ALL TIEB AOND UND.à ALL cIRcUe- sire to bring about an alliance of all, the

Box by mail 50 cents; tirec for $l.25. Adress, sTAIcES AcT IN IIAeMiNY wITH THE LAW5 TUAT leaders, both Enlish and Irish, who favor
DR. SW AYNE & SON, Philtidelphia, Pa, CoriN TMU rxAL 5rsTEx. * * a tldeiocratic principles, and they istill cliig taSold by Druggists. 7 G rtTePrUouIls SOLIELYYORTnUILtUTIA T the.li.pu that such un alliance is pnsuibhu.

nSALIiUOor us tsas b As-rueREiorANAND he OOp, that s u ai ac o la s.ulu.
.iT IT nots ALL T cLAtMs T o, TOUsA1s or Nothing, however, could ho better calcu.'

OAPITAL PRIZE, - - $75,000 LrIim CAN o.LT r.I .*Y . . * * a ited to pastpono or defeat such an

Ranke Ticket only .$5. Sharel ln proportion. * * TOR Tas curis r iOP iir COarLAINTS r. allianice thai the unconciliatory de-
LI-IT..tt- mIX TU' EsKUDTIS> 'U Rt E. ** elaration of Earl Spencer and bis threatsa- 0 fA IE. 1'IN SVEI.TABlr, COM'OL'ND in oft coercion towards the niembers ofrr-tiartcd t iLyina, MU-. PIas L Six hutiten for e5dsoi byj a!i ,ru a. s'nthy mali, poagre patn forms the Limnetick Council. Mr. Chambeirlain says

and act or Piuis or 1ou2î on rceitt or pric asabovo. 1ru. that Earl Spencer bas in one moment retard-
the "idt ettonoio riiliillttarc e&Y ed by twenty years the pacification of Irelaund,

WELS • firilv ,1hounid bie withou LYDIA11. PIN s n and points to the sullen reception of the Lord
e g 1 R State LOttrv 0mpa , T L. TbyeriCunitii.,IJtIm ati Lieutenant at Kilarney as a confirmation ofte great oii.aSae otr rmat. ' Torpi.liyt fthe Liviir. 25coula juanbox. - his opinion. llit Parnellite arators la the

e conîfi- i lWe do hereby certify that re superie the arranqe- liisoinion The Pareli ertor mthe
'emnedy mets for at the Monîthly and seinnual Drazcinq . teantim are mtfaktng Lord Spencer's renark
gwhat- of te Leouisiana State Lottery company, and in per- Lth text for their speeches in
kened. son -nanage and control the Drainsgs theuelves, and PURIFIER, the autumn campaign. They say
tneits that the iaine are conducted ilth honesty, fairnus and ithat the Lord ' Lieutenant has "let thea gond.aith toward alipartiet, and re authorize th e cat out f the bag," and has boldly and brut-aGen- Comnpntai te tue thid certiftcaftrith fac-ai7tbier>) our SNAAIL a u tttbgm  nibt odyat rt

ignatures ttachetd, in its adeertisemente' "fIjIç ally expressei what the Goverrment nians
l 1 L ,in its .ctio. and desires, but has not yet had the nranliness

XNT, __________________ taosay. They argue, therefore, thmat iftltome
rule ls ever to be achieved for the peuple of

es are -r -y~~- Irelandi it must he by their own exertions anti

by the shrewdness of their representatives inu>~~R ERSParliamen, rather than by a deluivo anti

Cen î~îoer. IY t THE ALEXANDRIA LOSSES.
ea rube Lowo, Sept. i l-Earl Granville, through

Coldis ln"orporated in 1868 for 25>. oca by' the Legislntuire -the English ambassadors, has inforruedi thle
ellings, frduutnai nndoa Chmîal ujon-ihaei owers which participated in tht recent
at.tini 0750,000 has since been added. Mlta ofrneta h question o! the

never Diy an overwheliitng popular vote its franchise was Alexamdrin indemînities wnill be tht first ob-.
- made a part of tht present State Constitutton adoptcd jet of Lord Nortthbrook's mission to Egyt,

ofessor Doeember 2nd, A.D. 1879. a nt dneoed buthe and prmssthat early prpoal ywllbe
street, ,ep o n y St e voecn e re.y made for tht settlement of tht question. A
s. 6d., P Itna clso otoa tek lleadacha and relieve alf the tranbles inci. Caira diespatch to the Paris T1emps goes fur.

l xnedi- dwigsta enit, r.Dîslosstt ftea, suchas Dia. thr ant sthayheEsih
Ldi It fan snle NurnbSer DrwingU tk dîtnese, Naus DorenesDsresterating e as saysitd h Egth govern menit

' slac onthlfy. Pain ini the sideO, &c. Wlehermsrar asubitda proposaI ta the powersto
drs, A SPLENDiIS OPPOITNITY TO0 WIN< A able success lias bien shiown in curing nay tht Alexandtria intiernnities in cash leass
drsFORTUN E. TENTH GRAND DRAWING, Crass ___ •et-i' rrcna ri fui imtI

letter. 1<. IN Thil ACADEMY 0F MUSIC, NEtW ORLEANS, tenty-feiv gren tae rs Tnhul imtil.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,00O. eadsche,yet Carter'uàttle Lverrisare een ly Already many have been obligedi ta sell thet

1000Tickets a.t Five Dollars Each Valuiable irl Conisttp.tturn, ening and ~reventfng certificates of their atwards to specuiators at
I ra,000 sn ifhai so>ro. tis annuylng comnplint, whuii they a so correct 50 per cent. discount. The result wiltlibe

ara FaciosinFihainIso1orio. ail dicords f heotmaelisniuothe a er that when tht settlement is matie by te
aacked' LIsT 0F rîZs. euaotthwl.Eno !tiyol at government naurera wllî hava tht benefit Of

DYE OAPTAL Rtie indeminity insteadi o! the original credi-
coluódo.. . 10,000 Ators.

es ro* p PEE 0F - ~........
s ~icn *~ o 2.00 . . - . Ach' tit ey wouldbe almost icelesa ta thos ho A NIHILS PROCLAMA TION.

ws and i0 .:do 1,000 - 10,000 ne from this distresingpcmplaint; but farta.
Blom 0 o 00- -. 0,00 nnh ey er gadesdoeanot end bere, aid those WArSlAw, Sept. ]].-Thumande of copies

dd for 0 do 200 . . . 20,0v0 a elonce try them w1a illnd thes re Ile, ils van- of a Nihilist proclamation are circulated h re.

at 81 soo do 100 . . 800 ableîsaomanywaysthattheywillnot ewilling It iaigned by the central committee, and
e 5 o, do;: - todo without them. Butafter al stt hcad esys yIn the struggle to austain the peoplee nose asagamn t the rule of the Czar we ought to

stnd 70 ave recouise to the sa.me weapon as ho uses.
Ofndee

. .
Appro

. . .  
ation 0Xnuof0 7 •0 I Ourfiglht la now n i w'uver, a l'outrance.

j; .9 do d'a 500 A ,0
mto d' d de 250 - ?.20 , lathe bancof g:nay lives thathere lu wher we We have donc jÙstIce ou the journalist, Skir-

Mont.1V67Plz5 . n1n-gi .- $2,60o niake .car great 'bost. sOur pIls'cur t while iptzyk, whose death was.wrongfully attribut-
.1 967 Prize, am6xnting to -8655 thers do not.i ed toý the violence ýof thieves, but he was ex-

reet, .Apnlicatinfor rates to clubs should b nade only ta Carters .LttleLver Pills are very smail and aed tht vioens of thi No t es ex-
gland. the one of the Company i New Orleans. ery eaayto take. on.ortwo pillsrke a doie. . cuted by asNo traitôr capea."

For-further Ihifdratiott write'eloarly, 'fivi full ad- They are astricdy vegetable:and do not gror Thé' polce have i to dîscover tho source
âreès.a2'. ke P,0.4iMóhgÏoñdideP5yable and addresa pur but b their gente action esewho of the. pub1iation of the iro'iamation.. ' The
Regstared taArs t i isre aCa25Acents paforlsold 'Plo auce i thDar;e railway station

A~E1K'wa*VtyWhCor mont y-KTON.1ANK > mglteà ie, a 'is ia'n cfimôro'the"gnàrd.
'niNMewJeleansra. CR'ER E D NECO., ' me Weertureothe Emierors ce ' a yWO and ordinar letters>byMa ai or New York City- "Wilind f e iskt secret.'Frîn-Ularm - Exprt..s(alianmaof ASaud upwarda Snou't Our ____________'"

uno,5 n uw by. Express atur....,_..m____to____eav_________,n,__e ihe
AoERTfSIpG -wut.otiiad"r m.' - ianò rtthe 17th ê

la. dan a. PAPER, which s-k eftoTy-file-at.ce cf'ni iiu .ho

a it o . D-P . - L.R D.60' Tevn t.Mgon(1 '-. fmol . • .'té t ega r

Loss of appetite,
indigestion, Souîr Stomach,

Habituai costivene S,
Slck Headache and B8 IousneSS1

knPce,»$.perbottle. Shld bynlDruggs.

RMIA & 011
'i'he Best External Remedy for

Rheumatism, Neuraigi,
Cranps, Sprains, Flsh Vounds, Burns
and Scald, F rosted Feet and Ears,
and ail otacr Pains and Aches. As a
Liniment fuiorse it has no equal.

Oe trial will proveitsnierits. Itseflects
are in most cases InStE!!ntancouS.
Every btt - ranted togivesatisfaction'.

hics 25 et. 50 et. pur Bottle.
SotD Evsaywînr.

(o)W NSI TI..RN~

ELIWN'CIIR c

u las stood the test for FzxYn.TutP.L J
SY shabas proved itself the best
remedy known for tie cure or

SConsumptiori, Coughs, <

ColdssWhooping Cough
and ail Lung Diseasesin
young or old. S îLI EvLNwIs.Id.

Trice 2 LUA$OåPe 1J00 r
-O W - -L' -- _- --- i--J

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIL.S.

Poptlarity at homo is not alwaytih' l't
tes of" rit, but wo noiit liîuîî'Lly t'' the 1:--

suchuiti approbation n IL: i r. w ty .
stato, aii cou.ntry, aud anUUng ait pleui]e,.

Ayer's Sarsaparii.
'lhe following letter from mie ofr our le

knowniM' :ssachusetts Iruggîsts shoutii Uc
interest tievery aulterer: --

hîn(l il attriek il

mneUi qe m ildnt imournt dt)bm ,
, .outi'. I u. t.1riei ,.everal renw*
vilh'îît il hif ntiy relief, titil 1

ii0£J 0 wi t 1 w: coIPLtely e
sold large qi- nt i t k ( of youmr i.tl. a.ud it l 'il itretaillqis t4 ~I1'~

p 0111i1t;ritv. '1111 111.013'y xialalh, CUIti l . 11:;9eiIcet.t 1I « il i lltS it l oiviliiO zolu It a i
e udeee titi.,15 th I Jl , b '. boudi I L1K~ci t ,er oll''rrilt, tLei

plbnie. E. F. HAnnr"
iier St., Duckl:u:d, Masi.May 1, :bL

z -- , ·m Cp.muni ono
, e overseer inthe'. w Il

Li Lf 1 ti- irtCopatn
u:1- rv over tweit y yuars beforo his r' d'

m l tH tîlliait wilSait BIic'îmm, n iii ii,
ir. n. liHs nt]iriiîS w-'lîay <'v-n j

- r 11 :r hf ei ,.LIrtrace of his l i 
,!l Ic %ý,. citiraly v..il'r y 1) Avb

':e iL. eo cr ateiiiain Ayet
. or b3

~.'.Aiyer & Co., LoweIl, Mate
I My alI Dr 's, .1 silE bouter fi' -

fi aU yîi i it Co 1.11
NEAR' NO(NTR EAL.

AFFILIATED TO LAVAL UNIVERSITY, QUEBEC.)
Palthersof the, Ihioly Urçss

Coure-Clsstanrd Commerrlal.

Board, per year........................ $100 00
Tuition, per year.................. .. 30 0
Bed, Bokdîlitg unàd Washing........... 30 00
Doctor'si F c......................... 3 00

The only completo Clagsical Cours in Lower
Canada tauglht through the iîwdium of the Eng.
Lihil larigniage.

''he (Joml:nercial Course is also thoigro îugh.
Studxs will un resurn.d Se ,tiher 2nd.
For further articularsa rrsi ,

RLE L. G EOFFRLION, C.S.G.,
1.Sopt-15 Premident,

St, Marys Carriage Mai'f g Co'y,
(IXOORPOaATrn.)

catiUtai...-..-.- ..- .... L-ooos.

A Division o Surplus Stock will ta&ke place o
OOTOBER 22nd, 1884.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
SHARES FOR SALE $2 EACH

This is the best Iravestment ini the Country. Sod fo
proipectuis and ful partieulars to

JAS. TOMPSON, . A L. WHITE,
tresident. Sce,.-Trea

Marys, Ont
ACENTS WANTED BIC COMMISSION.

w ANTED-Two fenale school tenchers,
holding elemientary dipflomrîas, with good

referenees; duties to commence about the first
of September next. For further particulars
apply to WILLIAM HART, Sec.-reas., St.
Columbn Co. Two Mountmst PQ. 52-8WANTED-nIrtnediately two tenmale teach-

tra for scholastic mnunicipaility of St. Jean
Chryotoe No. 1 Cuty of Chatea •it

rysot hae rst-class diŸ pma for Englih nn ay

ablo to tcech Freh also ; good referenesa re-
quirad. 5 3

pROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, DISTRICT 0FPMONTREA L. Superior Court, M.'ntreal.
No. 2732. Damne 'Vitaline Prdvost, wife of Pierre
Delorme, ut the City and District of Montreal,
trader, has insatituted a;;ninst her sraid hunband
an action for separation as ta property.

Montreal, 5th Ju 18.T. JE AN,

4 . A ttornoy for Plaintif.

188 -Sunmor Arrangements-1884
Thtis Cmittpany's Listes are comtposed of tho

folloiiwinîg lutible-Engined, C'ln'tle-built IRON
STEAMS 1 i Ir.d rt'iiîy tîlhrdIt in wa tr-tiglut
coiitpartisrtentm, mandtiii iîmutrpamsu.u1firs- treiigtli,

sletied aitIl conifoit, bre ttettI p iwiti alJl the
inodrern i vements thit practical experi-
inetau cani suiggtt, amavet lade the fa3tent
tiet unircon.

YeTssls. Tilaillt. mandes.
Nuniidia.ui .... .6, M . dinig.

asrthaguezîuau..-,G .

nWIan....4 liitiR N R"
t'olyteiiius .....4. 11>(K) tp. lI Pti ii.

Sai'iotiau .. 3,600 Uatit t G rallnki.
Ci'esuii ...4,000 (' a! t WNV ieliaruf i bi.

Nir%îegiari . 3,531 ctit tj 1f Stt-fiivmi.
Periivian "..... 100,-I C;apt J' fritelhie.

Novaciti .3,30 CapV W iDalziuI.
lcienian .... 3,434 Ciapt A Maenlicut.

Casiian ...... 3,20 Capt Hugh Wyti.
Aumtrian.... 2,7001 Lt R lBarrtt, it N t
Ila ti ci O it i i T i N I'

N a . .,700Capt MUf>risi:ia...3,000( ('apt Alex McDfo utgall.
Scandinavm . n 00 t lCalt Jhin 'arks.

BiuIino'.\yrat 3.t9 Capt. Jatus Scott.
Corcait ....... <QtX t Jii

jCnadm.. :ua n ~' u:L'>hi;u
Phtu ciau l'..... 4 5 p , t , S'hn u' t

a nsia ... 2 Iu' (t ' R N ligtt"'.
Lucern .. . . .... ' t ': Kurr.
Newfundlandoi.1i hi' i i .'i'Ithntt MyUln.
Acadlini ....... 1 0 W0 M' I i(rati.

The Shtv,te-t - Romb he.-ti Ai vrica and
Eterc'ii.,t, :ri. :113' m xii; bth' bt atultu

'lhie Stu n eiirx u tht itîi u., f.'î'ittim'vr
l'lit! Ii t l- u u.'''i t"p-1,arid I;.h - .\al Sb riite,i, .mi r.ailLiv rphi

Ti 1111%-, cAm) ' , ad p-ii ue e- v

('i ~ ~ li il....ii.t... . . S ttiive1' '

on ld aiuu .ladMain.,d tiitu t anidt

fr-mii n li :l d a: . t .r i:i tiihi '' to bit

t'risia .. ................satiiu iay, . 2
i......... ......... satiinhty, A Jî'2 "

t .a ............ ..... Sa rd y, " 16tiiiaifr
a unmrîuî........ ......... .n a, "

-;; -i . . . . .... . 3 4 mu

Cabin .. . .. .. .. 0;f, 70 mii i 80

utc'' iu'imt'mil' t .i:i tr o in ati. on 'fi.lig

rintrri n t ....................... 
. 7istvinim . .... ........ ... At, Iu

asa

C .I itutî ... "."ti....... g.'

Grem n uii. ...................... " ' 25

Theau St uniiers if tihe I ,iverpooul, Quensitrwni
St. Johnii's, il aii:î anui tiMtîii'im !\lail .u'mvice
are inît'mb-d'i tii bei u,-spahti'fii a foillow;s:

ova Sia................. . Monday, July 28
cuit an............ ..... .M....u g

ftuirîf ... s3dge etH-renî taiu.'n ut/'. .från.S r .

s ti' i'tun i;i if : t îtgî M'aJi lr;' iloi-
vttami' itti'ii-t'l tu liv hur:esîhîîiff ia mhiw

ANovian......................... lly''28

Cabui'in................. .. .A.5 0

nHnipiaiu .................. .' y

.f ihînîban......................." 
Ai.

'rut, ~tunir (If rtti h ir' tuulî, L iitp id ! iirul'r

d s u it'a i tin.: . l.'. . i . . . ... for t . . .. l r-
j"li(.NI 'liretuIt.,h[am . ilIll ib riani ................... ".".. i 1 6

A u ian....................... i Ar. 2

and l'r iei tit mvipi î arentn toct ii b te W

'annrin t...... .... ... . ...... . .. almut A g 27

1utît ,ns l tu . sirmi, t , f rit uizdiu' t ar ft:rmts ftni

Illrit:unen otntl' C.C111cte t ows
Itatem s.iA n x prine'1ureo1arreilonech

vese.lier-ths noilltisecurled until paül for.
Thirough i lls tif Lad ing gr:utie at Liver pdei

and iusglygw, aiat Cfentienvtal Portsi to al)
1iuàiYit, its (r Cniinaih un i tf ie W'i'stîu'ri Stte', via
S[nflifax, Bostoni, liltiuiore, Quebec and Mil n-

tr'tît, aminci froîmuî,Ilittuil wny Stations ini Caitîa
îîîîrf tit i' t imu t l>ittt.4usto ,Li virnîîuîunand C aluiîiw,
via Baltimniore, Bost, Quebee and Montrttal.

ForFrighit, ,aîsage or otlîer informationapply to JoLm i. Currie, 21 Quai d'rn,
I vre ; Alexa erleir Hunter, 4 Riu (1 tCrck, l'ars

Aig. Schliit,z & Co., or Richardl Beri, Ant-
werp ; lituys & Co., ftntterdiamiz ; C. Iugo, f an-

burg ; Janies MNos & Co., Bordeaux ; t"i;elier &
Belufner, Schuusseu-ikorb No. 8 rernien' ; Charley
& Malcohn, Belfast ; arrws Scott & Co., Queens-
towi MIotg(riinterio & Workmtan, 17 Gnico-
ehiizrei street, Loidon ; .Taies & Alex. Allai,
70 Great Clyde street, Glasgow ; Allan Brothers,
Jarnes street, Liverpool ; Allans, Rate & Co.,

Quebcc ; Allain & Co 72 Lasalle street Cli-
cago ; 11. Bourlier, 'Toronto ; Love & klden,
207 B3roitlway, New York, and 296 Waaluinîgton
street, Boston, or to G. W. Robinson 136J St.
Jauies stieet, opposite St. Lawrence Ral.

H. & A. ALLAN,
80 Stat at reet, Boston, and
25 Commun street, Montrea.

July 18th, 1884.
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